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May 27 Montreal Strike Broken
New Executive Has Called It Off

Men Lose on All Points

IN THE FINAL COURT OF APPEAL.National Railway Policy

11Instead of Exploitation Schemes1 Advocated for Dominion^ m i Li
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r remains, 
V°ur straw 
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with black
r price

President of Car Men’s Union 
Deposed—Cars Will 

Run To-day-
IDEE Id LflCfllf Wnt Ownership and Con-Governme 

trol of Rail Transportion is 
Urged in Commons.

C'4 Jr 'Vj

/ Montreal, Que., May 27.—The coup de 
trace/was given to the strike at mid
night, when the men broke away from 
the International Union, formed a local

v
May 27.—(From Out Own ~-XiOttawa.

Man)—The Railway Committee strug
gled two hours and a half to-day with 
:he Grand Trunk Pacific Railway hill, 

not able to get beyond Clause

I
Rally Last Night Passed Resolutions 

far Royal Commission and Liquer 
Act—Cenvention To-Day.

:V\ M
o

Mr. Whitney Disposed to Prolong 
Session Till He Reveals 

Himself.

I benefit association under the protection 
of the company and deposed President 
Maloche, The strike is declared off by 
the new regime, and all cars will be 
to-monrow.

One
nirg this 
her was

1l Viaand was
I in deadly earnest the meeting began 

tumult it concluded. Frank 
the floor at the hour of ad- 
but during the1 last five 

of his speech questions and

V. m!liand to 
Oliver had
journmen-t, 
minutes
cross-questions,which the chairman was
unable to control, put the proceedings 
In a state of chaos. Frank Oliver hint
ed at deliberate interruption, and others 
appeared to have a similar notion, 

them Leighton McCarthy, who

run
-1 hundred cars were 

afternoon, which 
increased to 175 this 

evening between 5 and t>. Never nas 
a failure been more pronounced, and 
all because the citizens 
mousiy against the employes. In Feb
ruary last the public were with the 
Tnen, but all saw the foolishness .of 
the present attempt, hence the change 
in popular sentiment. It must be said 
for the international Union that their 
representative here, Mr Orr, strongly 
advised the men to stick to their

rutv
num--35 The rally advertised by the Temper

ance Legislation League at the Guild 
Hall last evening resulted in an at
tendance of about 50 people, the heavy 
rain no doubt deterring others. W. G.

: Munns of Aurora acted as chairman, 
in the absence of Aid. J. R. L. Starr, 

kept away by the wet. Others 
he platform were: Alex. Mills,Rev. 

Mr. McDonagh, J. S. Rae, R. S- Shen- 
stone and A. Chamberlain. Mr. Munns

The mobility of Cap. Sullivaji threat- |
en* to prolong the session of the legis
lature until the dog days, or till the 
enow flies again. Mr. Whitney made -rr£ 
an observation during a discussion In —^

Shunters, soft 
duck or 
quality |n 

'1 bands 
50c,

!
drill, I ÉÜna ]1 were unani-and

ilfll.. .,35 the house yesterday which shows the 
drift of his mind on the question of m'"Hate Amert- 

Stiff and Soft 
'■ colors black 

best":..2oo
among
Just before the metteing terminated 
moved that the Grand Trunk Pacific bill 
be the first order with the Railway 
Committee until disposed of.

Mr. Maclean moved an amendment, 
hat the Grand Trunk Pacific be the 
rst order to-morrow, when the advis- 
bility of continuing It as a first order 
ould be considered. The amendment 
as lost. Until the bill Is passed or 

ejected it will have the exclusive at
tention of the committee, even tho the 

Jiscussion should last for a month. This 
procedure, it is claimed, does a great 
injustice to other private bills whose 
place the Grand Trunk Pacific applica
tion baa pre-empted.

wiho was 
onNmaking the end of the session con

temporary with the appearance of the 
skipper before the Public Accounts : 
Committee, if it takes months to lo
cate that much-talked of and elusive 
Individual.

•Ill's,
altho he stayed with them once they 
had decided to go out- 
made a last kick to-day by going hat 
in hand to the city hull and asking 
the Mayor to do something for them, 
but all of no avail.

The following is a copy of the agree
ment printed upon the back of the ap
plication form, and being signed by the 
men now taken in by the company

“I agree to submit to a medical ex
amination by* the company's doctor.

"I agree to work under instructions 
on trial, without pay, five days in ihe 
company’s shops, and at least ten days 
on such of its cars as I may be as
signed to.

"I understand that no compensation 
is. paid motor-men or conductors for 
time spent by them while 
ed 'on watch’ (which 
waiting at any designated point 
for an opportunity to work), 
but that wages are allowed only for 
services rendered while actually em
ployed on the company's cars, computed 
at following rates:

"Seventeen cents per hour for the 
first two years’ service with the com
pany, 18c per hour thereafter.

"These wages are satisfactory to me, 
and, if employed, I agree to work con
tentedly and faithfully.

“I further agree that it I am dis
charged, or leave the company's service 
voluntarily, at any time during or after 
the trial period above referred to, I 
shall have no claim against the com
pany for services rendered or expenses 
incurred by me during said trial period 
or while performing duty 'on watch, 
as above explained.

"I agree to provide myself with a 
standard uniform in accordance with, 
the rules and regulations of the said

Sr-
said that 2U0.0UO voters had expressed 

I then* desire lor advanced temperance 
I legislation last December, and 
the meeting had been called to show 

I that the wishes of’ the voters must be 
respected.

The leadersI'll'

IB thatIIIss l'ilReported to the House.
It all came a/bout thru a report of 

the Public Accounts Committee, pre
sented to the house by Chairman Gra
ham. The report recited the difficul
ties experienced in getting the captain 
before the committee.

Col. Matheson was on his feet before 
the clerk had finished reading the re
port. He had a motion that the cap
tain be summoned to appear before 
the Public Accounts Committee on 
Tuesday next. The matter was a grave 
one, the colonel wanted the house to

ft

!l M tt YS_\Ti ! Fremler Made Mistake.
| He introduced Alex. Mills, K. C.. who 
I eaid that law was public sentiment 
1 crystallized, and it wg# first necessary 
to convince the members of parliament 
that public opinion was In favor of 
closing the bars. He said G. W. Ross 
had made a great mistake in not bring 
ing down his temperance bill, ag_ even 
from a party point of view, it would 
have been a good move, and very cred- 

i liable to him, as he would have cre
ated a still greater public sentiment in 
their favor. But there was no use 
in fault-finding as that wouldn’t help 
them. Mr. Mills spoke of the power 
of the newspapers, saying that. If ihey 
hiad them, they would have public 
sentiment. He described the revela
tions of what happened, on Dec. 4, as 
an experience to hundreds of students, 
•which they would never forget_ and 
told of the work that had been done 
In convicting those guilty of corrup
tion. The returning officers had treat- 

, , , , ed them very fairly, and he paid a
contents strewn about the fields for John Gould s loss will be about 51100. comI>llment to Mr. Dewart for hft ac- 

Wellington. Perth and Essex hundreds of yards around. I Both these meu miraculously escaped tiye as3istance in the prosecution of
Many other building^ere more or with their lives. the offenders. He said they should not

less damaged. Orcfrrfrds. fences, tele* Vrornan Fled. be discouraged, altho they had receiv-
grapti pel es andportion of a bush David Hall's residence was two- j ed no answer t0 the petition presented

! were le veiled^-Telegraph communica- storeys. The upper storey now lies scat- tQ the government, asking for q com-
l tion with Udrthege and other villages tered here and there thru the fields.

— A funnel-shaped jn the vicinity of the storm area is parts of the room in different places
The windows of the lower storey were 
blown out. Mrs. Hall and,her children j 
were in the house when the storm 
sbruck it. The upper t/torey went in
stantly. She caught up her two small 
children and fled thru the open doors 
to the open fields, narrowly escaping 
with her life; none of them were injur
ed: loss of house and coutents not ,

1 Ifw!

i
B Yc1iJil* M 1fr It.m. IIvwhim Counsellor Globe ; I submit that the finding, in the Royal Commission court has cut off all furtherKeep Road In Canada.;

Mr. Bell of Pictou echoed the spirit 
of the Maritime Provinces when he de
clared that there should be no question 
as to the operation of the road In Can- 1 know .and then he detailed how the 
ada, and in Canada alone. It should be - committee had exhausted 
made impossible for the Grand Trunk 
Pacific to divert freight originating in
Canada to an American port. Legisla- j captain. He said a telegram 
tion might fail to affect this. The great spatched to the captain personally, but 
object, therefore^ should be to make ; wa8 remrnea undelivered, 
the Grand Trunk Pacific take the most 
northerly and shortest course. If the 
line was the shortest transcontinental 
route, St. John and Halifax could hold 
their own against Portland.

While suggesting these precautions,
Mr. Bell would not admit that the 
country required the Grand Trunk Pa‘ 
clflc Railway a.t this stage of its his
tory. It would form no part of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, and, therefore, 
would not be a feeder to that system.
It would be better, Mr. Bell contended, 
to entrust the building of the road to a 
corporation other than the Grand 
Trunk. Mr- Bell insisted that the ap
plication for a charter could not be 
properly discussed until it was known 
what the government proposed to do in 
the way of assistance to the enterprise.

discussion. engag-
menusChief Justice Ontario, of the Court of Public Opinion : Well, mebby so, my learned friend, but this 

court is both going to discuss and give final judgment, too, if this court knows itself—and it thinks it does.m every ex
pedient in securing the presence of the Cyclone Swept Area Four Miles Long

Destruction in Path of a Black Cloud
was de-

Then on
the lUth inst. Frank Halliday, a Crown 
Lands agent at Parry Sound, had noti
fied- the captain, who left for Toronto, 
arriving here on the 20th, and pror 
ceeding to St. Catharines and Buffalo. 
There was no question but that Sul
livan was evading service. The speak
er had been looking up the proper 
procedure in such cases, and found a 
parallel case in Quebec, where the re
port of the committee was followed by 
a resolution of the house requiring ihe 
witness to appear. If the Premier de
sired his motion to stand over, he 
would agree* 
course that could be taken, as hei had 
in his mind a similar case where the 
speaker of an assembly had issued a 
warrant for a witness.

cks Counties Visited by Disas
trous Wind Storm.br Ham- 

K s repre- 
! what we 
\ are the 

patterns 
choicest 

res from 
leading 

tdian and 
e r i c a n 
judgment 
t we offer

mission to investigate the election 
frauds.Listowel, May 27.

cloud swept over the northern section cut off, and the full extent of the dam
age cannot be ascertaiued.

Passed a. Resolution.
of the Township of Mvrningtoq, be- A resolution was then passed, 

citing that, whereas a representative 
committee had petitioned the Ontario 
government for the appointment or a 
Royal Commission to Investigate the 
frauds at the referendum vote, and a 
detailed statement of the character of 
such frauds had been presented; there. 

_, , . , fore, In the opinion of the meeting.The speed and force of the tornado the etitlon should t*. M once granted, 
was terrible, everything went Instant- ,n 0^der that the rlghtg of the electors 
ly when struck. , to a free ballot should be upheld.
• Seyerai ™ne\°f fe?to ie S,;attef^ Ross mured Trail,or.
in the field. Immediately after the ! 
wind came a deluge of rain and hail, !
Altho the buildings were Insured, the 
policies are valueless, as they do not 
cover loss except for fire or lightning.

re-
This was the mildest tween 4 and 5 o'clock yesterday after

noon, levelling everything in its path. 
It was the most destructive cyclone

SOUTH ESSEX SWEPT.
company.

“I also pledge myself to faithfully 
discharge the duties of my position to 
the best of my ability, and to strictly 
comply with all the rules and regula
tions now existing, or hereafter created. 
I also agree that the company shall lie 
at liberty to deduct from wages due ms 
at any time any damages I may cause 
them, or which they may be put to by 
reason of any misconduct or negligence 
oh my part: the manager or supeiiu* 
tendent of the company to be the sols 
Judge as to whether such damage ha, 
been caused by my misconduct or negli
gence, either in whole or in part. The 
company to have the right to terminals 
my engagement at any time without 
notice.”

Amherstburg, May 27.—About 4 
o'clock p.m. to-day a smalltornadoever known In this county, and b-foie 

it had spent itself, nearly every struc- i sweeping everything before it for d 
2U0 yards wide ! "’idth of about 60 rods, passed thru 

the district about half a mile south of

lloau Was Waiting.
Mr. Whitney—Are we to hear any

thing from the government?
Mr- Ross—I've been waiting to hear 

all the facts.
After the report of the committee 

was received, the Premier explained 
that he was not aware that the mo
tion was to be brought up, and he 
had not possessed himself of the rio- 
cedure to be followed in such cases. 
He had no doubt that the motion was 
in order, but it might be as well to 
allow- it to stuad over a day.

MT. Matheson said the statute gave 
the legislature all the powers of a 
court of record.

Mr. Whttn 
had happen 
should sit until the captain appeared 
before the committee.

Mr. Foy: He'll be here with the next 
“Snowstorm."

Opposed Whole Bill.
W. F, Maclean said he opposed the 

bill In toto. It was wrong in principle, 
he argued, a mere exploitation scheme. 
The names of the gentlemen seeking 
Incorporation looked] like the Crow's 
Nest Pass crowd. Certain individual 
men of capital, Mr. Macleau pointed 

tout, handled the Crow's Nest Pass \ 
Railway in such 
large sum of money out of it. -f-he 
same men were in this Grand Trunk 
Pacific bill. Give a franchise to this 
independent company and Mr. Maclean 
claimed they could at once produce 
from $40.000.000 to $00,000,000 in 
Grand Trunk .securities. When the 
franchise had been obtained, financial 
assistance would be sought and this 
would be divided among the promoters 
of the scheme.

"I challenge contradiction of this 
statement," said Mr. Maclean. “Pri
vate individuals are here to-day asking 
for a franchise which will be turned to 
this very use. We would do better to 
give the franchise to the Grand Trunk 
Railway direct.”

known.lure within an area 
and four miles long, was partly or 
completely demolished. A schoolhouse, ^ere. going to a northeasterly direc
tive larm houses and five barns were 
demolished by the wind., and the wife of the wind, Wm. Leoain's drive sheds 

seriously Injured, ! and implements' shed, containing his 
farm implements, including buggy, 
binder and many other things, are in 
a mass of ruins, levelled to the ground. 

A corn crib standing close by con- 
hundred bushels of 

corn, was hurled over and over, scat-

As a result, and in the direct path
W. J. Dorand then spoke, and was 

followed by R. 8. Shenstone, who said 
that he was a Reformer, but he was 
a temperance man first, and he thought 
the government had thrown dowel the 

| temperance people good and hard. Re
ferring to the newspapers, he said they 

Flora, May 27. — Between 5 and 6 were not so influential as -some people
thought; Not a paper in Toronto had 

. „ , I upported them on the referendum,
passed over a section of the country but Bt„, they had won ,n this city.

The most satisfactory feature of the escaped.. about three miles northwest of this Turning to the government, Mr. Shen-
aftair is that the storm struck after Bievr Them Ont. town. It seemed to take a narrow gtone said that G. W. Ross had pi aye 1
school hours. A short time previously, ! The next, in the path was the large strip, and, in its couise, unroofed part £be traitor to the party that had elect-
the scholars of the 10th Concession new barn of John Gould, containing his of the barn of Charles Hays carry- e(i hjm Rfys^ <guty Wa« to bring In 
School were all in their places, and, if buggy, farm implements, hay and ing it a distance of sixty yards, and hjR bm whether he stood or fell, and 
the cyclone had occurred an hour grain, and the residence of David Hall, depositing it by ithe ho-use. Scant- the speaker compared him to the late 
earlier, many children would undoubt- Both were completely destroyed, and lings and pieces of lumber were scat- ueutenant-Governor, who. he said, 
cdly have been killed, as the building the debris is scattered foit half a mile tered like feathers, windows broken, wouM have €t00(i true to his promis e, 
was completely wrecked. Bricks from or more thru the fields in the tornado's and many trees in the path of the whether he remained in power or not. 
the ruins were carried a mile from the wake. storm snapped on. j Mr. Shenst-one moved a resolution,
spot. j John Gould and his brother, George, uriiTviwr rAi-mr* nnp seconded by Rev. S. J. Duncan-Clark,

The janitor and {his daughter re- | ran from the fip|ds to the harn at fhe bh^inu^laims mu*,. ; to the effect that, as 200,000 votes were
mained in the building to clean up. aqd approach of the storm. John just step- 27 - The barn of Mrs rast ln favf>r of the Liquor Act ofsaved their lives by taking refuge ‘nto the ^bid door when the ^uelph, ^Vusltnchwasstr^kby ^ the government should be called

"* r„„„. „„„ ASTtfARM »rw*5SR?rr““isr&vtsxro: —M-r«. Gamble Hurt. carried several rois and thrown against mglU- The stock Mas saved. bring down his temperance legislation
ToI^onTere0LmaIîedr hto ^ Tfte a *** and tumbled over ou the side of STORM STOPPED CARS. at this session.
Johnson were damaged, but not de- it ag-unst the trunk. ______ Hav#> One Supporter in Hon«e.

f n,hïrmhrn; o„Wrhe ^ I T„he "T ,ar^ "V' ,f London, May 27—During the storm John Galloway of Centre Grey said
son, fled from their house on the ap- roof of the barn struck the tree op-po- -, . . J (.hat t -r Lucas member for his dls-proach Of- the cloud, and tqok to the Sne him, breaking into pieces, conefider- yesterday afternoon, eight cars used on "at Jw ”',d ™ ^mperanee *egis-
open fields, where they lay prone on able of it fa+iing on him- H» is rather ' the regular lines of the street railway _nd Tohn Kennedv of Mifcheii
the ground, waiting for the storm to seriously hurt. As John went in the in the city and two of the Spri-lgo.mk a]so s'prrke
pass. Debris flew ln all directions, and door the roof was blown off. ,-m.i cars were damaged by lightning and | sr)eéchea were interspersed with
one piece struck Mrs.Oamble seriously j turned and shot out again. The wind ue now under repairs. The storm vas numarolla mus!cal selections, vocal and
Injuring her spine. Another inflicted a , caught him and hurled him over and so severe that the plant of the London
scalp wound on her son. The Gam- j over and dropped him into a ditch ten Klectric Company
bie barn was -badly wrecked, and its rods away. down for a time.

of John Gamble was 
by -being struck by a flying piece ofa way as to make a
debris.

Barns Scattered.close weaves, 
mrs- DAMAGE NEAR ELOHA.The storm struck -a point about taining several 

eight miles south ct Listowel. 
barns cf Arthur Dowd and Levi Wat- tering the contents about the ground- 
sun were completely destroyed, and The less is about $1000. 
scattered in all directions.

1.90 The

o'clock yesterday afternoon a cyclone
SITUATIONI His home, ten rods away, entirely SIZED UP.

said that stranger things 
than that the Housegers % Montreal, May 27. — (From a Staff 

Correspondent.)—This city Is gradually 
emerging from a very nasty street car 
strike. If the improvement of the 
past three days is maintained, fair 
service is pos.-tble within a week, and 
possibly the normal condition may be 
attained in the course of a month. This 
is the conclusion- of a World staff man 
after looking over the ground care
fully, conversing with numerous citi
zens and -listening to the extravagant 
predictions of the contending forces.

Flf'h Hay of Sltrlke.
This is the fifth 

strike. Thé company 
hundred and fifty cars in operation, but 
no effort was made to run cars to-night 
further than to take fare of a con
cert crowd. The strikers' commlfUe 
declare that less tharf--l(M) cars were 
in operation to-day.

The company says the strike is brok
en; that more old men are applying 
for work than they can use. The strike 
committee with equal vehemence as
sert that this is not true: that Ihe 
company is merely running a few cars 
around short routes with shopmen and 
clerks, and that 1575 members of the 
union are out, and that with a dozen

-

He Regrets 1o Report.
When the Public ’Accounts Commit

tee assembled In the morning, Chair
man Graham made the tearful an- 
houin-ce-nieait .tih-a-t another tre-epn-ger 
had been sent with instructions to seek 
Cup*. Sullivan at St. Catharines and 
Port Dalhousie, and J. A. Robertson 
had been sent to Buffalo on Tuesday, 
with instructions to telegraph the com
mittee the result of his search. While 
the committee was in session Robsrt- 
son was heard from, to the effect that 
he had been unable to locale the "Cap ’

Col. Matheson was interested In Rob
ertson as soon as the name was men
tioned. It turned out that he is t'he 
man who was "mentioned in de
spatches" in connection with the burn
ing of the West Elgin ballots.

The gallant colonel had been inform
ed that it was Sullivan's intention when 
he came to Toronto to appear before 
the committee, but he had changed his 
mind.

i

Where Was the G.T.H. f 
Mr. Maclean wanted to know why the 

Grand Trunk was net here to state its 
position. Apparently the company could 
hot art alone. It must trust ln the 
exploiters. The scheme was to bring 
western traffic to North Bay and 
Portland for its Atlantic port.

"Better- that than that the traffic 
should go by Duluth and Chicago," 
gested M. K. Cov an.

"The Grand Trunk Pacific will do 
so. answered Mr. Maclean, “and, fail
ing thaï, will use the North Bay route."

Mr. Maclean argued that the appll 
tion looked very murii like a deal, and 
•tie committee should know- the 
of the proposition before being asked 
to vote nit it. There should he a r a- 
uon.'ij policy in railways, and this could 
be accumplished by government owner- 
f'hip and control of railways.

He said hQ would like to see n, con
solidation of the Intercolonial Railway 
and C,. T. R. under a man like Chas. 
M Hays. Such n plan would put Can
ada far in advance jof 
States, since it would mean that every 
déliai- put in Canadian railways would 
build up Canadian ports. Money noted 
by Canada in the past had built up 
American ports, and had been 
Rain of private individuals.

M hen- M us the Government f 
Dr. Sproule dei laied that the scheme 

*'-is nothing unless the
behind ii.

should
• day of the 

reported oneuse
t

sug-

mxker’s full 
nd 88c .25

instrumental.had to be closednature
FELL INTO MACHINERY.

sels Winnipeg. May 27.—At Brandon this af
ternoon a shocking accident orrnrred ln 
the Brandon Rre-fr^ry fompany'a work*. 
A wholesale llqnor man named Angus Mnn 
roe fell into tho machinery, and every 
limb In his body was broken before he 
eoiiid he extricated. He died several hours 
afterwards.

were necessmry to call the militia, to 
arms, and they would turn out and do 
their duty as they have done their 
duty. I sincerely hope that we shall 
be able to make provision for the addi
tional accommodation which is greatly 
needed, which has been too long needed 
in the City of Toronto."

mi Iffl DODGEDOPE IS SIlll DEED DUEPatrick Simmon's Evidence.
Patrick Shannon, in whose name the 

Rutherford timber limit was granted, 
was examined. He said he had practi
cally nothing to do with the matter.” He 
was interested in the lumber business 
and had instructed his lawyer, R. A- 
Grant, to be on the look-out for any 
concessions. When Grant told him of 
the Rutherford limit, he turned it down 
as it was not worth the bother, and too 
far from his other operations a Biseo- 
tasing. As his name had appeared on 
the application, Mr. Grant secured from 
him an assignment of the concession 
to the Traders Bank. That was all Jie 
knew of the matter.

The committee will call Patrick Mc
Dermott of South River. The manager 
of the Central Canadian Loan and Sav
ings Company, in which Gapf. Sulli
van has an account, will also be asked 
to give evidence.

A resolution by Col. Matheson to re
port the matte- of the absence of Capt. 
Sullivan to the legislature was passed.

which
house-

Cont-i’noed on Pnite 4.

Some New Derby» In Brown.thFl Uniter! You ask any man off 
Broadway what they nro 
wearing in New York, 
and he'll tell you brown 
Derbys 
Derbys. The Dineen Co. 
have them by nil the 
great, milkers, and as a 
speeial offering those hv 
Dunlap and Heath, for 
whom Dineen

A Straight Talk to Smoker».
It's only natural that you want the 

best value for your money. Why pay 
fancy prices, when, in "Clubb's Dollar 
Mixture," you get a pipe tobacco that 
has all the good features of the most 
expensive kinds? It) smokes cool, has 
a delicious flavor, ahd will positively 
not burn the tongue./ Sold at a popu
lar price: 1-lb. tin. $1. 1-2-lb tin, 50c; 
J-4-lh. package, 25c; sample package, 
10c. at good tobacco shops, or direct 
from A. Clubb & Son's, 49 West King. 
The trade supplied.
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U S- POSiO'FlGE SCANDAL. To Take Over School of Science 
Would Be to Create Second 

Provincial Université

E. F. Clarke Accuses G 'vernment of 
Not Living Up to lis Bargains 

With Toronto.

brownn*wSuperintendent of Free Delivery 
Service lia* Been Arrested.

for the

Wa*h7ngtnn. May 12.—By far the mort 
soi tat louai development of the postoffice 
Investigation up to this time ocourred to-

♦
government was 

He prerr-Pd for a. frank 
atatpment from the Minister of Rail
ways.

Mr. RIaii in an injured lone replied 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had already 
hiad“ a full _st.itetr.ent In the hoiJS« 
The government had not yet committed 

The question ut giving 
ance was still under 
The Grand Trunk Pacific. Mr. Blair 
claimed, was precisely in the same 
position as any other company asking 
tor a charter.

is soleThe announcement made in yes
terday’s city papers that a deputa-

Ottawa, May 27.—(Special.)—In the i. day. when Augustus W. Mnehcn, general 
I superintendent of the free deliver service.

ud the question of the inadequacy of ! was arrested on a warrant issued on the tion, representing the Kingston Mining h information of post office inspectors ctrng- „
the Toronto drill sheds. He read let- Nng him with having received ••rake-offs’ School had requested the, government 
tors from Col. Otter. Col. Denison ^ niait slik^lnixi mm .jf to take over the full control of the
Col. Mead, all of which went to show nmu. The warrant speeitiealiv rhavges school, has created a stir amongst the

8,lmbKxJ‘h rCCelVinS $1S,981TS sin,° August graduates and friends of the Provin
cial University. The school, it appears, 
receives $26,500 this year from the Pro-

Canadian agent.
House to-night, E. F. Clarke brought

SHOWERS, THEN FAIR.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 27.— 
The heavy showers and thimd»r*t arms 
which have been general thriiout the lake 
legion are now spreading to ttle Ottawa 
Valley and over Eastern Canada. 
Northwest Territories and Manitoba -he 
v eather has been for the most part fair, 
« 1th a few showers.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
\ Irtorla, 46—52: Otrgary. ,'iS-54: Qu'Ap 
I-eilr, 40-70: Winnipeg, 48—66: S. S. Marie, 
54—72; Toronto, 58—70; Ottawa, 5-i—8’t; 
Montreal, 54— 76; Quebec, 56- 70, Halifax, 
40-62.

ltseif. assist- 
consideration. EDWARDS & COMPANY. Chartered 

Accountants, 26 Wellington St. East 
Geo. Bdwarda F. C. A . A. H. Edwards.

that there was a serious lack of accom
modation for the cavalry and the artil
lery branches of the service. Some of 
the arms, it was pointed out, were oblig
ed to use neighboring buildings, as no 
accommodation was to be had at the

In thaD. D. MANX GIVES tf.5000.Have you tasted Howard's Extra 
Quality ? A Popnlar Winner.

The most poplar win is that achieved 
by G. H Mumm's “Extra Dry" f'ham 
pagne. The imports in 1892 of Mumm's 
"Extra Dry" aggregated 125.719 cases 
—over one-third of the entire Imports 
of Champagne into the United States, 
This is a record never before 
preached. Connoisseurs unanimously 
declare it the finest Champagne ever 
brought into Canada. Notice the 
rose-colored capsule which distin
guishes it.

He did not propose to 
he held up as to u hat the government 
"ould do. The government was at the 
Prerent m-ment free as air to do a? it 
Pleased in the matter.

-T. S. Scott of Quebec,

the University vincial government, and it has, so far, 
been voted about $230,000 by the legis
lature. The Province has not hitherto

The committee of
Alumni Association, engaged in getting 
subscriptions for a Convocation Hail, 
received yesterday the h-a-ndsorne gift exercised any control over this insti- 
of $5000 from D. D. Mann of Macken- tution, it being assumed that the g..v-

The Queen's Royal. Niagara-on the 
Lake, opens June 9. Special rates will 
be made during the encampment. There 
are many improvements about the house 
and grounds, including a large new ca
sino for dancing L. M. Boomer, of the 
famous Hotel Alcazar, St. Augustine. 
Fla., is the manager.

The communications ofArmouries.
the officers above mentioned were 
strong and to the point. Mr. Clarke -ie & Mann. This is one of five large ernment would cease to grant further
emphasized the grievances of which subscriptions, the others being those ald after the school had been fairly

C'lergue and Mr. Ames. Mr. Maain's
Sir Frederick Borden admitted the gift raises the total to $44.000, leaving

truth of all that Col. Otter, Col. Deni- only $6000 still to be raised, to reach Faculty of Queen's University,
son and Col- Mead said. He would the sum aimed at. The committee now
not, however, promise any relief. He feel confident of obtaining the remain-
tried to shoulder the blame on his pee- jng $6000 in the next week, 
décos soirs in office, which accusations j 
Mr. Clarke vigorously resfnted.

"Surely," said Mr. Clarke, if one of 
the parties has lived up to its contract 
the other is in duty bound to do so. We 
are not asking a favor. We are demand
ing a simple right. We are very 
Pioud of our militia. Many of them 
make considerable sacrifices to keep up 
the corps, and the government should 
treat them reasorabiy and fairly by 
fulfilling its pledge and keeping faith 
with men who are doing as much is 
these young men with the militia ccirps 
in Toronto to maintain the esprit de 
cotps of the mili-tia force."

The Minister of Militia, while he 
would make no definite promises, p-ald 
high tributes to the Toronto militia j 
corps. "In time of trouble." he said, j 
"we look to that city almost before any i 
other place to respond to the call if it

one of the 
promot-i # of the Trans-Canada Rail- 
*a-v- told of superior engineering fen- 
tores of his road to ihos^ of ihe Grand 
Trunk P.-nfir 
Fery little bed b--en done in connection 
Fith the road. .but. his company only 
received inn of the charter m
May.

Mr. Tarte
Trans-Canada 
north of Winnipeg.

The cost r-f th“ road, said Mr. Scott 
to Mr. Tarte, would be eighty-three 
bullion dollars, or $30,000 a mile. 

f'oli>u..| In,,,,.» tile Hill
Pol, Tisdale

ap-
th 5-8 bord-
ned effects,

PiohalHlitim,
Lake* atvl Geoiffian Bay - IMronjç 

wind*, whimntç to westerly; local
edMr. f I or t :'dmitted th:if started.

The institution is really the Science
The

proposal now made by the friends of 
Queen’s would mean that the Province 
would be permanently saddled with the 
cost of a second School of Science, 
which would really be Queen's Uni
versity, and thus a second Provincial 
University would be brought into ex-

edy.

1.00 Smoke “Beacrnsfleld Imported Cigar.
«bower* or thunderstorm* nt flr*tj 
then generally fair.

Ottawa and Upper Nt. Lawrence- Frt.fh 
to strong southerly to 
showeiw and thunderstorms.

Lower S<t. Lawrence and 
winds and moderate gale*;

liigh-rin** Field Gla**en.
A few pairs of the celebrated 

mont Field Glaseos. for private sale.
East

Smoke “Beeconsfleld” Imported Cigar.inches wide, Col-veloped the fat t that ih^ 
would run .’Ü k ) miles

westerly wlnde;
.451- Some Good Picture*.

Messrs. C. J- Townsend & Co., the 
auctioneers. 6* Bast King-street, have 
now on exhibition a collection of Eng
lish Pictures, which are worth a visit. 
There are some good things to be sold 
by auction on Thursday next, at 2..*Î0

at C. J. Townsend & Co., 68 
King-street. Gulf -Strong 

southerly to 
southwesterly; unsettled and showery; lo
cal l h uuden-tonne*.

Maritime Fresh to strong southerly to 
southwesterly winds : showery, more !^e- 
clally during the night and on Friday.

Superior—-Fresh to sir$mg winds, mostly 
north and west ; clearing and comiKira ively

Manitoba—^Generally fair; not much
change in temperature.

Did you ever try the top barrel?cd

Ask for Why to .f Mn okay's Scotch.good rever- TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

.........65 Citizens’ banquet to Ix»rd Mlnto. King 
Edward. 8 p.m.

O. J. « ’. races. Woodbine. 2.30 p.m. 
Ontario I'nihibitlonists Convention. 

Guild Hall, «.30 n.m. 
rrovinelal Board of Health. 10 a.m. 
Trades and Labor Council, 8 p.m. 
Women’s Missionary Society, Rroafl- 

Tnbernacle. 10 n.m.

The North German Lloyd
nnd Hamburg-Amerinan Lines cannot 
be excelled for passage to London, 
Paris or Berlin. Stanley Bront, 8 East 
King street. Phone Main 27Ô.

said that the people who 
fcei, I4"iug into til.' West would g » out 
, "sibortation IHilities did no? -fol 

f ’A them* H« had always been a 
friend of

This is the feature tnat islstence.
exciting the most hostile criticism, and 
it is charged that it is a scheme to get 
the Province committed to the support 
of a second Provincial University be
fore it ie aware what it means. 

Withfiut Provincial Control,

r-1 1
4 yards, a

The World, delivered to any address on 
the Island. 25c a month..8.00 the

- l’ i r.iiIw .1 y had done ‘so much 
,01 1 >r!l i : '. 11 had bo'K.'ht up lines that

1 h : ud lia i placed them on a
Paying basis 
son and

<L T. I i.
tasted Howard’s ExtrnHave 

Quality 7
you Ask for Whyte dc Mackay’s Scotch. STEAMSHIP .MOVEMENTS.way

Nursing at Home Mission, 3 p in. 
Kennedy Blight recital. Association 

Hill. S p.m.
Trinity University convocation. 4.30

wide, 3 1-2 
mesh, In this way, Queen’s, it is said, hopes 

to have the benefits and aid of a Pro
vincial University without beinç un
der Provincial control. Chancellor 
Burwash, who evidently anticipated 
that this proposal of Queen’s would

Nothing but the fnest sroods at Thomas 

DEATHS.
ROSE—On Mar 25th. nt his Into rosTfom o. 

Bartlett-avenue.- Nnrtli Dovenourt. result 
of iccident. Robert John Rose, aged 63 
jenrs.

Funeral Thursday. 28th lust., it 3 p.m., 
to Piofcoect Cemetery.

At.
... Liverpool 
.. .Liverpool 
.. .Hamburg 
... Liverpool 
. .New York 

New York 
Philadelphia 

>\ew Yoij

May 1Î7.
( Jeorglc...
Oceanic...
Bulgaria. .
City of Bombay. ..Halifax 
Aiiehoi?.!.
Sicilia. ...
Fiieiland,
Latin...

< V , s I ? i very - V ti
ll n< I been 
Th. . hij 

without ai'l from 
government the Grand Trunk Pa- 

cinc could net be built

iven E;irly nnd efficient delivery of The World 
to nil parts of the city and suburbs, in
cluding the Island.

h;u'!«-s M. lLiys 
'•ink with tin- committee, 

definitely stated that
1.00 .New York . 

.New York . 
Halifax ...p.m

Daughters of Zion entertainment. St. 
George's Hall. S p.m 

Toronto MeAII Auxiliaiy, monthly 
meeting. 3 p.m

Removal of sick children to the Lake- 
aide Home. 10 a.m.

l-i fie, strong,
Etot- 40

colors

the Try the decanter at Thomas . three to: 
a quarter. .. Glasgow 

..Genoa 
Liverpool 
Naples

Col. Tisd.ile
Th^ World, delivered to any address at 

the Beaches. 25o a month.Continued Contln-ued on Page 4,on Page 4.>ng
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MAY 28 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING! H2:

m
iïKL!* WASTltU.Worse Pasture® -

Esstabljs hbi 
■ 80 YEARS

A Q| _ „|||>p That almost every person enjoys is good musio
| A rl^^UrC Tobuy.Melntzman 8 Co. Plano

is to avoid the mistake of getting a piano that will not last. This famous in

strument is constructed to last a lifetime. The tone is elear and brilliant. 

Great European musicians declare this piano to equal the best in the world.

HEIXT^MAX dto CO.,
Limited, 

treet wo*t, Toronto.

'y:^ \\r ANTED—GOOD ALL-ROUND FARIA 
Tv er, young man, married, iff the ye.. 

Box 24, World. .
bstablishhd 

60 YHARSD
'A La

\1T ANTED - TROUSER 0 V TTHl 
» Score's, 77 King West, Ts Into. J

yyousbwaid-api’LX. <t> <; 'tisÿgxî}
XI road, Df-ar Yo^gt*.

Troops Engaged in Valleyfield Strik 
Were Paid by Militia 

Department.

wl

$ I XT ANUFACTURRR WANTS RFLI, 
Lva. able man to deliver and rolled' 
horse and wagon and $130 deposit necesl 
scry; $21 a week and expenses; permanent 
Franklin. Box 7ft. Philadelphia, Pa. *

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Z

DONE FOR POLITICAL PURPOSES 1<y U1LDEBS’ LABORERS WANTED^ 
W-ages 25 cents per hour. Apply tn 

et ary of Builders’ Exchange, Yong*. 
street Arcade.
£YK OLDB FIRME OF

-r DON MILLS ROAD iMove to Defeat Horace Bergeron 
In Beanharnole 

By-Blection,

Ottawa, May 27.—(Special.)—Militia 
estimatea were under discussion to
night for the appropriation of $31)1,- 
406 pay and allowance» F. D. Monk 
brought up the question of payment of 
the troops engaged in the Valleyfield 
strike, Mr. Monk claimed that the 
calling out of the troops was a poli
tical move, designed to defeat Horace 
Bergeron In the by-election then pend
ing In Beauhamois. He found proof 
for this theory In the fact that the 
Militia Department paid the expenses 
of the troops, whereas other munici
palities were required to pay the cost 
themselves. Why had the Militia De
partment not paid Montreal, too? asked 
Mir. Monk- He claimed that the de
partment of Labor was used for poli
tical purposes.

Hon. Chas. Fitzpatrick said that an 
effort would be made to recover the 
money from the Town of Valleyfield. 
The statutes provided that the com
manding officer should institute pro
ceedings to recover expenses Incurred 
by his troops.

E. F. Clarke protested against col
lecting dues from Toronto for the call
ing out the militia and allowing Val- 
le y field to go free. Maintenance should 
be borne by the municipality. It would 
be an abuse to take troops where they 
were not required. The government 
should take steps to collect the money, 
and instructions should be given the 
commanding officer to proceed forth
with.

W. F. Maclean objected to the doc
trine that the Minister of Justice could 
evade responsibility. The money should 
be recovered at once, and he would 
not consent to the appropriation being 
passed until such assurance had been 
given by the Minister of Finance. Mr- 
Maclean thought it a case for a special 
committee. It was a most serious mut
ter to lay down one rule for Valleyfield 
and another for Toronto and Montreal.

Col. Tisdale argued that the com
manding officer having seen ills men 
paid had no further connection with 
the matter. No commanding officer 
would take the risk of recovering ex
penses under such circumstances.

Mr. Monk wanted the Minister of 
Militia to promise that claims against 
Montreal would not be pressed until 
the aJbount against Valleyfield was col 
lected.

The Minister replied that he would 
follow the law.

E. F. Clarke put In another claim for 
Toronto. If Montreal and Valleyfield 
were to have their expenses paid by 
the government, then. Toronto could 
reasonably put In a claim for sums 
paid by the municipality for the ser
vices of the militia.

“I am afraid I have no power to 
give my honorable friends any assur
ance on the matter,” said the minister.

The Minister of Militia announced 
there would be a camp at Niagara this 
year. He said that hereafter the pay 
of volunteers would be left to parlia
ment from year to year. He suggest 
ed that it might begin at fifty cents, to 
be increased five or ten cent» each year 
on the basis of good conduct- The 
minister did not think that money 
should be made thru the great motive 
to Induce a young man to enter the 
militia. An Indemnity against actual 
loss should be sufficient.

•tlT AVI KD-PICK AND SHOVEL MB? 
rV also men for concrete work. am. 

John E. Webb, 38 Mellnda-street. *
118*117 King

Four Dollars a Month f»V
*Ij LAfKSMITH WANTED FOR GENfifo 

X> a/1 work and horseshoeing. Aon:, li,,. 
Valley Brick Yard. ’Citygf/faaifton pro

0.ZJ
Llv<ARTICLES FOR SALE.7 edAbundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-

T71 OR SALK—BROKEN .VIDA ijTI 
Jj cuits at one dollar per barrel 
Christie, Brown & Co., Limited, Toronto

1
tie»
out

FRANK ELLIOTT, X;ARTICLES WASTED. I
'ijie

IIT ANTED — HYDtIU) EXTRACTOR*. 
If largo size; also »*n*t-ir>n pot 3 fPa« 

diameter. 578 Queen East.

C<k>THE 1 1 1 1 
MEANING 
OF OUR 
GUARANTEE

it
I - »AMUSEMENTS.

Trinity University 31$ lu»
MATINEE
SATURDAY

c»|PRINCESS /
I THEATRE l

EFFIE ÈLLSLER !
WHEN KNIGHTHOOD W FIOWER

Lines Broke and Women Occupants 
of Buggy Receive Serious 

Injuries.

Jennison Company Refused Privilege 
of Developing Power on Kaminis- 

tiquia River.

inTO RENT. tn
- CarT7I URN!SHED PARLOR BEDROOM TO 

-E lot; private family: opposite Hospital 
grounds. Apply 310 ftnokvlllc.street.

The Annual Easter Term Convo
cation for conferring degrees in the 
Faculties of Medicine and Dentistry 
will be held in the Convocation Hall 
at 4.30 p.m„

feta

by
the/"V ORX E R STO R E. YONOF.-ST.. NEAR 

V—' College; o.xeellent stand fry restau
rant. For portivifiars apply Parker A Co., 
61 Victoria street. cj

Yesterday we had a splen
did chance to demonstrate 
to one of our customers 
that our guarantee means 
something more than mere 
talk. It was in this way— 
A few months ago one of 
our good customers pur
chased two suits for her 
sons—(these sons, by the 
wav, are big stalwart men) 
—Owing to some unac
countable reason both of 
those suite did not give the 
satisfaction they should 
have.
ripped where there wasn’t 
any good cause to show 
why it should do so, and 
one ot the pairs of trousers 
did the same. It was the 
fault of the goods and 
something unforeseen and 
beyond human skill to 
prevent. But here’s where 
our guarantee comes in. 
We guarantee to stand be
hind every garment we 
sell tiil it has proved its 
worth to a customer. Now, 
these two suits did not— 
therefore we simply re
placed them to the satisfac
tion of our customer. We 
stand the loss—and that’s 
the full meaning of our 
guarantee. It has the 
same meaning for every 
one of our thousands of 
customers — and kindles 
the spirit of good feeling 
between them and us.

Ui-l
vwMATINF.ru

Wf.d. & Bat.
OPERA
HOUSEGRANDELECT CONTROLLERS BY VOTE BP CITYMOULDERS AND FIUNDRYMEN AGREE i

ABent Stock Co. ever in Toronto.
IN HALL CAINE’S U.Thursday, May 28,1903. The Boyle 

Stock Co.
luDPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

^ARiT^^sÀrÊ-ioo-TcRÊfifFiMP
X: Concession, Sen rhoro, Lot 31. A noir
Mrs. Galbraith. Uxbridge.

“The Christian”Clauses of Toronto Bill 
Passed—B.UIs Before Rail

way Committee.

And Threatened Strike is Averted— 

Trouble in Liberal Camp— 

Happenings.

Only Six O'
Tri-Grad nates and friends of the 

University are in ited.
Second week—PUDD’NHEAD WILSON.

od
-WEIGHT THOUSAND hOI.LARS WILL 
Jj purchase* excellent dairy farm of one 
hundred acres, four miles from Torrtato; 
spring creek, frame house, frame barn, 
stabling f«r fifty cattle. W. J| McDonald, 
18 Toronto-etreet.

batSHEA’S T&HAIyB25E
Matinee Dally.

The W. E. English zouave» ; vlidgley & Car
lisle : Cardownie Sisters ; St. Ongo Bros. : Ia 
Basnu Quartette : Ozav & Delmo : Jennine 
Renfrew ; Long & Johnson ; Charley Or 
W|R & CO. '

The Private Bills Committee by a 
vote of 17 to 10 yesterday threw out 
a bill to restore the rights given to E. 
S. Jennison for developing the Kaka- 
beka Falla power on the Kaininlstlqula 
River. These rights were withdrawn 
in favor ot the Clergue Company. 
Walter Berwick, K.C., who appeared 
for Mr. Jennison, said the farmer bill 
was rescinded because Jennison failed 
to establish bis bona tides before the 
feommittee, and «the towns of Fort 
William and Port Arthur did not oe-

Hamllton. May 27.—(Special.)—The JoTie.v 
Cut was the scene of a disastrous runaway 
accident this evening. A worse place for 
a mishap of the kind could scarcely be 
Imagined. As Mra. Manser, 162 Wllson- 
street, and her niece. Misa Nellie Ripley, 
100 East Hannah-street, were driving down

Blu
wer

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lest 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions and varicoeele.u-ie Hazel ton s vi- 
lalizer. Oniy $2 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes men htrong. vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PH D, 308 Yonge St Toronto

Cl
in

Jtg4 &
Wit!One of the coate eev

HOUSES TO LET.

^4) \ SOLID RRIt’KS Kmo.MS; SID0 
P^édh' entrance. Number 53 Gloucester. ^ 

Apply 66 Wellesley-street.

*nd
ba oST A R Everyday 15 & 26C Prothe mountain side, the horse started to 

Mrs. Manser tugged for all TALL THIS WEEK 
Gayest Manhattan Burlesquers 

and Jack Munroe 
The only man living holding a decision 

over James J. Jeffries.____________

run away.
she was worth at the reins, when one of 
them snapped, 
horse was turned Into a stone fence six

lag]
SUMMER HOTELS. na

ToWith the other line the
V TANTON HOUSE AND COTTAGES- 
^ good board, comfortable rooms and 
beds, best fishing, sand beach, good row 
boats, steamer Franklin: $5 per week. T. 
Stanton. P.O. Severn Bridge.

ACCOUNTANTS. thr
<10feet high that runs along Judge Robert

son’s property. Both ladies were shot out 
Mrs. Manser, who is a

EO. O. MEttSON, CHARTERED AC-
gnee. Room m 
Toronto.

\JT countant. Auditor, Assi 
S2, 27 Welllngton-street East,

st

Kennedy - Blight 
SONG RECITAL

LEONORA JAMES-KENNEJY, Soprano,
and ARTHUR BLIGHT, Baritone

•upof the buggy.
wafi1 tailing ' lUfeet "vm ‘iue* mountain ’ jeouons uau, however, oeen overcome, 
aide.’ A big wound was opened up un tue Joshua Dyke, Mayor ot Fort William, 
back ot her head, and her epine was In- mat huain Maxim, the great gun

~ S” “H
It's Not Mere Fancy and Fashion. $iuv,ow oil development.

fortunate George H. W lison, K.t., gave a 
histojy of Kaka.beka power troubles 
and said Mr. Clergue had undertake«r 10 
produce at least lO.UHJ horse power 
ready tor delivery by autumn ot next 

I year.
Mr. Conniee objected to the develop

ment being confined to one company, 
but the committee thought otherwise, 
and the Clergue interests will be left in 
undisputed possession of the field.

An act to confirm a bylaw of the 
Town of Niagara Fans, fixing the as
sessment of the Ontario Power Com
pany tor a period of years was passed. 
The Town of Niagara Falls will receive 
a return in the shape of power at $10 
per horse power.

A bill of the Town of Port Arthur, 
giving the citizens power to elect a com
mission to manage the municipal ser
vices, to issue debentures to the amount 
oof $12,000 to carry on the telephone 
service; to Issue debentures to the 
amount of $6000 for the purchase of 
a site for the works of the Pigeon 
River Lumber Company, and to con
firm an agreement with the corçiyuy 
was passed with slight amendments.

The Town of Rat Portage was given 
power to develop 5000 electrical horse 
power.

lieve he was able to go ahead. The ob- b»e
kZEL GLEN COTTAGES, two miles 

Dining-room 
Board $5.00 to $6JK) per 

Good fishing.
H *0SUMMER HOTELS.from Mnskoka Wharf.
In connection, 
week ; special for families.
It. O. Miller, Box 10, Gravenhurst.

S •vejrpHE MINNEWASKA, ON MVSKORA 
X Bay. Near railway and telegraph. 
Electric light. Good 
Long-distance telephone.
AGER, GRAVENHURST.

•tr
thedrainage. Rathe. 

Address: MAN- tsiAPLE LEAF HOUSE.WINDERMERE.
First-class board, largeM werMueboka.

rooms, pure spring water, sandy beach. 
Daily mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

367ASSISTED BY 1-
&MISS EU6ENE QUEHEN, Solo Pianist, and 

MISS JESSIE PERRY, Accompanist.
ASSOCIATION HALL.

LEGAL CARD».Those who have been 
enough to taste the “Selected Brut" 
(Green Seal) Champagne of G. H. 
Mumm & Co., a few cases of which 
have found their way to Canada, as
sert that it is the finest wine ever Im
ported, and In every respect well de
serves the praises which Old Country 
wine experts have bestowed upon It.

thr
( ^ OAT8WOUTH A RICHARDSON, BAR. 
Vy risters. Solicitors, N< taries Publie, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

booLEAD'D USSELL HOUSE. OTTAWA.
XV Ing Hotel in the city. All modern ap
pointments. Special attention to tourists. 
F. X. St. Jacques, Proprietor.

Thursday Hv'g 
MAY z8th.

All seat* reserved, 50c. Ticket» at all Muale 
Stores.

to
U KEID A WOOD. BARKIS. 
Lawlor Building. 6 King W.«t, 

N. W. Rowell, K.C., Thos. Reid, S. Cmey 
Wood, Jr.

OWELI
tern,R tog

tbt?SEASIDE HOTEL LITTLE METIS, 
io Que., open for gueets 15th June. Ten- 

ing, bathing, trout lake free to 
John Astle, Proprietor.

eae1903

Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto.
SPRING MEETING, MAY 23rd to JUNE 6th.

Rnis. boat! 
guests. miT ENNOX, LENNOX & WOODS. r,A ;-

1 risters and solicitors. Home Life 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods.

An liitereetlnir Point.
The merchants are having their own 

liu.es collecting bill» from Miss Lottie M. 
Sheehan. Kent At Humphrey got judgment 
against her in the Division Court for $24. 
but soon after th£ money was paid <»ver 
to the court the young lady’s lawyer served 
a notice on the clerk. Instructing him not 
to pay the money to Kent & Humphrey, 
on the ground that she had made an as
signment. And now Judge Snider Is called 
upon to decide whether a judgment takes 
precedence of an assignment or not.

cid
rri HE “SOUTHGATE,” PROUT’S NECK, 
X Maine; 30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenerv unsurpassed; fine surf bathing; 
send for booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

of"King Sf.Easf, to 1NedientlShouldtrr*
«hue al competitors^

OAK
HALL
Canada’s I

test Cloîhiers I

ed
Racing and Steeplechasing.

- At least six races each day.
A Regimental Band will play daily on the 

Lawn.

all.TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOL1CI.
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Bank Cbanmevs, King-street East, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan. 
Jtimes Belrd.

246 forOpp St. James CafhedraJ lo
F(HOTEL HAN LANM Hfl

$1.00Admission ....
Resprved Stand

Pad-dock, 50 cents extra.
W. P. FRASER.

Sec.-Treaa.

MlTORONTO ISLAND 1.50 |-x AVID HENDERSON, BARRISTER, 
XJ Solicitor, etc., 3 Klng-stre?t. Trust 
funds for Investment.

Opens for the Season June 1st.
R. D. TURQUAND, 

Manager.

Co
InvWM. HENDRIE.

President.
GOD SAVE THE KING.

For rate*, etc , address 
Special rates for June.Stirred Up Hornet*» Nest.

Yesterday morniug Stephen Cleary of the
Last

,^p:ral Advisory Board met. and 
ed Edward Cook for his job.

fame as “Orator

246-j. 17 EaBUILDERS AND- CONTRACTORS.Custom House staff was buried, 
night the I 
recommend 
Edward Is known 
Ctok." and' was one of the member» of 
Hamilton's famous Buffalo colony at the 
time the charges of Impersonating at the 
voting on the third main bylaw were made, 
and the action of the board has stirred up 
a hornet’s nest, and many Liberals say 
they will not stand for the appointment.

ed

The Penetanguishene”I i
ICHARD G. KIRBY. 530 YONGE ST., 

_tv contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
an# general jobbing. ’Phone North 004.

FtoWOMAN’S WORLD. Ch.Write to-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,a new mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your- 
self at home without interfering with 

I business. Mailed free to any address, 
f—Dr, Kruse,Laboratory Co., loronto. ICANADA’S SUMMER HOTEL 

The gem of the Georgian Bay. 246
OPENS 15th JUNE, 1903.

*
M\\r F PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 

tV • 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lum
ber, Mouldings, etc.
TTVJKHKS ROOFING TO - SLATE AND* 
X1 crave] rooting: ealnbl'.ahed 40 years. 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

Yesterday was not so essentially a 
•’ladles’ day” at the Woodbine as Sat
urday and the succeeding afternoons 
are said to be. but nevertheless a 
goodly crowd of attractive-looking and 
tastefully dressed women were present, 
and some stirring sport was enjoyed, 
too, while good humor abounded and 
the gathering seemed as tho Ignorant 
of how to spell care.

Among those noticed on the mem
bers’ stand and about the lawns were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Poison, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Morrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Cox, Mrs. J. J. Dixon, Mr. 
Shell Dixon, Miss Sophie Michie, Miss 
Annie Michie, Mr. Edward Staunton, 
Mrs. Denison, Miss Enid Vornum, Mrs. 
Jarvis, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Macken
zie, Miss Nesta Mackenzie, Mr. Gordon 
Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sea
gram of Waterloo, Senator and Mrs. 
Melvin Jones, Miss Melvin Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Ernest Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs- J. H. Hill, Mr. Harrison Suyles 
of New York, Mr. Jim MacFaddeu, 
Mr. Jim Worts, Mr- Arthur Allan, Mrs. 
Hobert Maukay, Mra. Alex. Purse, Miss 
Gertrude Purse, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Fry, Jr., Mrs. William Desparde, the 
Misses Fuller, Miss Gellers, Miss Gus- 
sie Gilles, Lieut. Douglas Young, Miss 
Louise Blight, Mr. Jack Palmer, Mrs. 
Eastwood, Miss Wiunifred Eastwood, 
Mr. Jack Eastwood. Miss Lillian Lee, 
Miss Florence Courter, Mr. Joe Lee, 
Mir. Harold Van Norman, Miss Edna 
Smith, Mr. and Mra. Hewett. Mrs- 
Vane Chadwick, Miss Milligan, Mr. L. 
McCarthy. Mrs. Willie Mulock, Mrs. 
Wallace Nesbitt, Mrs. A. P. Rurrltt, 
Mrs. W. H. Burr, Miss Vary Miles, Mr. 
John Wright, Mr. E. Strachan Cox-

T

XGeorgian Bay’sToronto*» Bill Carved.
The Municipal Committee took up To

ronto's bill yesterday and some of its 
important features were allowed, 
clause which stood the test of criticism

FHappening».
Mason's tannery, Dundas, was burned 

early this morning. The loss anPTunfs to 
$5000.

Arthur Salisbury was arrested this morn
ing on the charge of assaulting Thomas 
Mulholland.

The moulders and the foundry men came 
to an agreement lato to-night. This Is one 
of the most pleasant announcements made 
for a long time. For months it has look
ed as tho a strike was inevitable, but Vice- 
President Keough and other officials of 
the union have been closeted for the past 
two or three days, with represen ta tires of 
the employers, and a settlement was the 
result. The men demanded a 10 per cent.
Increase for p!cework and an advance from to all women having the
numerous cbnfcrances ^h^employer. offered ?r<T7 was
a five per cent increase for piece work knorked out- The power clauses shared 
nrd. e.iy. $2.50 a day. The moulders met , tbe Rame fate.
to-night, and. after » long conference dc- Out of thirty cl aunes in the bill only 
elded to accept the offer. The garment i six remain.
"mkhr” l’”*11 ••hoped peaeel The County Councils’ bill was passed
dred mnre glrls were thrown out irf wor’k wHh an amendment that $1000. and not 
to day by the strike. j $3o00, be (the limit |>f expenditures

Henry HI Ison was arrested here to night above which councillors shall have vot- 
nhî taken to MIlton to answer tt ing power in proportion to the assess- 

u cnarge^________ j ment of the districts they represent.

try
SIHANGED HIMSELF BY STRAP. Favorite Summer Hotels,

8Pft,A NEW WILLIAMS

Sold easy pay 
^mente.
i We rent Ma
chines by the 
week or month

HEAD OFFICE;

hotels.THE BELYIDEREColllngwood Contractor Take* Hie 
Life Because of Domestic Worry.

Innprovides for the election of controllers 
by the city at large, with the principle 
of cumillative voting applied. Another 
clause discussed refers to the paving of 
Upper Yonge-street and Dundes-street. 
This will allow the- Council, by a two- 
thirds vote, to construct pavements, 
even when the residents petition against 
them.

The proposal to extend the franchise 
necessary

\IT HEN ATTENDING THE RACES, 
YV stop at the ' Somerset." Church nul 

Carlton ; rates $1.50, $2.00: Winchester and 
Church street cars pass the door. Tel. 
2RS7 Main. W. Hopkins, proprietor.

PARRY SOUND.

THE SANS SOUCIColllngwood, May 27.—The dead body 
of Eli Holmes, the well-known con
tractor, was found to-day at 1.30 hang
ing by a strap to one of the rafters in 
a stable on the east side of Huron- 

The deed had evidently

MOON RIVER P.O. T ROQUOIS HOfBL, TORONTO. PAN.— 
1 Onfrally situatH. rorner King find 

York streets; steam heated: electric lighted; 
elevator. moms with hath and en suite; 
rate». $2 and $2 50 per day. O. A. Graham.

Write for rates. J WcJAMES K. PAISLEY. 78 Queen-st. W 2
Irvl
S I

Grand Union Hotel.
OTTAWA, CAN.

tario-street, 
been carefully planned, a^ his hat was 
placed on a shelf and a frame had 
been carried from the other end of

Manning hambers 
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637. -ITJ HKN ATTENDING RA< W8 STOP AT 

W The “Somerset,” Church and Carl
ton. Rates. $1.50, $2.00. Winchester ami 
Church cars pans the door. Tel. 2087 Main. 
W. Hopkins. Prop.

246

Canada’s Greatest Seaside Resort EVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODSSt. Lawrence Hallthe stable and used to support him 
while preparing the noose, which was 
a common halter strap.

The body presented a shocking ap
pearance, as death had been from slow 
strangulation. The cause of Holmes’ 
rash act is supposed to be from worry 
over family troubles, as he and his 
wife had not lived together for some 
time. A letter from his wife and a 
busines letter were found In his pocket 
and taken charge of by Dr. Stephen, 
coroner.

Eli Holmes came to Colllngwood 
about a year ago to build a residence 
for Dr. McFaul, and was afterwards 
awarded the contract for building the 
new library building. Upon this work 
he was engaged at the time of his 
death. He was a man of great energy. 
The coroner decided that no Inquest 
was necessary, 
liberate suicide-

CACOUNA, P.Q., JUNE 20th to SEPT. 1st. aMARRIAGE LICENSES.I We have recently added to our stock of 
ladies’ and gents’

New management, new Improvements, 
table and cuisine unexcelled, pure spring 
water, golf, tennis, baseball grounds, 
bathing and fishing, dancing, orchestra, 
hoard walk, cafe and billiard room, baths, 
w.c., etc., in hotel. 2467

NORMAN & BOWEN. Mgrs. 
(Fred Bowen. late of Manolr Richelieu, 

Murray Bay.)

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 

625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit* 
nesses. ei

Th<
ed
lo

3m t 2In Railway Committee,
In the Railway Committee the bill 

to give the Central Trunk Railway 
Strike *t Guelph Nets Them Con- Company the right tu purchase the 

sldterAble Gain in Wajges.

WOODWORKERS WERE SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS CARDS.
InZ X DORLE89 EXCAVATOR - 80LB 

X_Z contractors for cleaning. My system 
of Dry Earth Closete. 8. W. March ment, 
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 961.The Everetti charters applied foe* ey other oompatv 

, ies, and not utilized was thrown out. 
have settled The Lambton Electric Railway bill wag 

of passed.
ThP Woodworkers' Union 

their erlévancM „t Guelph. In tho 
the Raymond Sewing Machine Company
where 46 woodworkers struck for Increased ; Guell>h Electric Railway Company to 
wages, differences were amicably arranged ! the, Radial Railway Company

... , and authorizing the extension of theWilliam IVard, the local organizer, spent ]ille thru Elora^ Mount Forest, Arthur,
last Week In Guelph, and it was due to h!s WeUington and portions of Waterloo
good Offices that the trouble was brought I County, was debated at length, amend- 
to such a speedy termination.

The second day of- the annual meet- ciiDDfKCn M HR IP RPR PAIIPHT llfld 1>een out t)«t nine days. When they laid over. The city of G-uelph's inter-
Sng of the Toronto Methodist Confer- oUrrUotU WIUnBCntn UrtUUn I. returned to work yesterday, it was with ests aire safeguarded in the bill by
race Branch- of the Women’s Mission- — recognition of the union, nh increase of ; clauses that permit the city to taka
ary Society was held in the Broadway Stratford Police HoW a for cent.^u and^lf rte f««; j stock
Tabernacle yesterday. identiflcayflon From Detroit. noon as a half-holiday. At. the Bell Organ I

In the morning the reports of the ------ k Piano Company, 350 woodworkers are
organizers for the dictricts of Bramp- Stratford, May 2<. — What may employed. They were granted an advance |
ton. Bradford Orangeville. Barrie, prove to be a most important arrest

-—z-’’ Hracebridge and i xbringe \\ ere j.re- wag made here yesterday. A man was The increased expenditure by these two
rented and were satisfactory and of aj . . •», , , netroif rvn not fivnis hH-anse of this advance will be 1n
most encouraging character* Reports sh°t and killed in Detroit on Oct. | thp nP4gh1,orhood of $11,000 a year,
from the remainder of the branches ! 1902. Charles Connors, alias Charles | The Executive the Structural Iron-
wifi be received this morning. Th-j Clark, and Thomas McGrath were sus- . .Traarionnl'de&uTeM îronffrcnc^wlffi 
meeting then adjourned for lun h. of the crtine. McGrath is in j the bosses. The meeting was aria need
which was served at. the church. Afh i custod , Detrott, and the man under ; with, the hope ,rf reaching, a seulement,
lunch Mrs. Ross, president of th» h hf> ivTO hi name .,3 Nothing wns done, the Executive dee.nr-.
Board of Managers, gave a report on wmtam Clark follows very closed the 'h* strikers are leaving the city.
»he Ottawa Society M illiam t larK, follows very closely in.. „11(I „r Iho m#n who w(,nt out nn,
ine uttawa wkdescription of Connors, sent out by the .ban 50 remain, and it Is said rood of these 

Tn the evening stereoptlrnn views of _v1ice 8hartly „,fter the «rime was will he gone before the first of June
the mission fields were given, aceom- rr>mm|ued. At the time of the mur- At ” meeting of the retail butchers, In
panted by an address hy Mrs. Stephens. Connors was supposed In have '•"«Junction with the Butchers’ Union, if

—------------------------ — V t < -qnqda And it is known tha' was given out that .oat of 263 bntcher shops i
Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Craw under arrest has been ron f0 -v *rp "Pposed to the 7 o'clock olos- :lord's Scotch. To be had In principal ,h" Tnan undpr. arrest has been con ing movement, which went Into effect last 

hotels and stores. '-’46 tinuously on this side since that time, night. Pork stores are divided as to the
T'he Chief of Police, who made the ar- advisability of closing their stores every 
rest, is convinced that If Clark is not ot 7- wbile tb« who handle

Ingersoll, May 27.—Little Arthur En- the man wanted for the case mention- j them dririnciht . RF1,lline
sign, the seven-year-old son of Mr. ed, be will be wanted on some other ! shops. The butchers from now onfwrfil i
Isaac Ensign, Is a patient at the Rani charge, as he has all the indications j close every night at 7 o’clock except Satur- 1
tarium here, suffering from a compound of a suspicious character. An officer days and nights before holidays. |
fraeture of his jaw, which he got in an has left Detroit for Stratford, to en- ’ ----------------------------------
accident on Sunday. On Sunday Arthur deavor to Identify the prisoner, 
slipped from the seat of a buggy and 
the wheels of the rig passed over his 
face, breaking his jaw- in two places.

«
OLD ORCHARD, MAINE.

Under new management. Special rates from 
June 15th to July 20th. 246

A FAMILY HOTEL OF EXCELLENCE
F. H. Libbt.

VETERINARY.The bill to change the name of the
11 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
Jp . geon, 67 Bay-street. Specialist Is dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.English Riding Saddles 

Riding Bridles 
Hunting Crops 

and Leggings

*

#rotW. H. Parsons. rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L-- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day end night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main Ml.

reiIt was a case of de-

Lake Shore HouseWomen’» Missionary Society. The men ed, some of the clauses paseed and gome 2A large shipment by best English mak
ers, with a range of prices for every pocket. 
See our values before purchasing. 246

IndRUBBER STAMPS. 5,Sparrow Lake, Severn Bridge P.O.
or secure control. SEALSTJ CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS 

X>, atencila typewriters' ribbons. 
King west. Toronto.

1ÔGood boating and fishing. Good board, 
comfortable clean beds, Accommodation 
for 35 guests. Daily mail and telephone. 
$5,00 per week. Special rates for families 
and children.

ALBERT F. STANTON,
Proprietor.

Geo. Lugsdin & Co.Charles Has e Broken Jaw.
Galt, May 27—Charles Cromwell and 

; four of hia friends tried to thrash an 
Englishman In the Galt House Mon
day. Charles has a broken Jaw, and 
the others are quiet.

STORAOB.
116 YONOB ST., TORONTO TOkAGE FOB FURNITURE AND PI- 

ano»: double and single furniture rana 
for moving; th. oldest and moat .-ébahi, 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. HW Spa- 
dlna-a venue.

s■ EVERYTHING IN RACING GOODS tW(246

ABSOLUTE
security;

St. Catharines 
Mineral 
Springs

OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

2MONEY T® LOAIT.
Ind

a DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
jfX pianos, organs, horse* and 
rail and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money ran hr paid In am a 11 monthly 
weekly payment*. All bueJnwe confiden
tial. Toronto ^ernrlty Co., 10 L*wlor 
Bnildlng, 6 KJng Wrat. _

8
11
6
6

t
Conducted by the

WELLAND HOTEL and 
SANITARIUM CO.

UONKT LOANED SALARIED FKO- 
yi pie, retail merchants, teameteri, 
boarding houare, without aecurity, ea»y pay 
meats; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolmnn. 60 Tlctorle street.

tmGenuineArthur** Broken Jaw.

::
2

Limited. ed

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

aaaiij pkr pent., citt,£70.0C )() farm, bnjidlng, lew 
Agent* wanted. Reynold*, *

Com» over and enjoy a good rest for a 
few weeks. Our terms include local 
physician. Swedish massage, salt water 
oaths. Send lor circular.

no fees.
Toronto-utreet, Toronto. In.ed47tried to burn a dog. (2)

Kingston, May 27. — Fire this after
noon destroyed a valuable barn on 
Donald-street.

ART.Marked for Life.
Woodstock, May 27.—John Burgess of 

East Oxford, living just beyond the 
toll gate, was the victim of an un
fortunate accident Monday. The young 
man was about to celebrate by letting 
off a bomb composed of a glass bot
tle full of powder and tightly corked. 
The fuse was lit and there was a pre
mature explosion, which burned the 
lad’s face considerably and forced a 
lot of dry powder thru the akin. He 
will bear the marks for life. *

PRESIDENT OF LIBERIA. A
- PORTRAIT 

24 Klns-str*1-r W. L FORSTER 
fj , Painting. Room. : 
Wert, Toronto.

Huit Bear Signature ofLondon, May 27.—Advices received The fire was caused
here to-day from Liberia announce that bY some children, who had built a 

Chatham, May -7. Mra. Henry Sim- | Arthur Barclay was recently elected Arc, trying to burn a dog. They threw 
irions died this morning as a result of a president of that Republic. the dog In the fire, but the animal
runaway accident on Saturday. She ----------  — . escaped. -
leaves eight children.

SAMUEL MAY & CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

Was n KrttaJ Runaway.
Mill
•tr.

DON’T WORRY4
2|
Ini1MRS. r. IIIMBS about a stenographerFORTY YEARSAw Pnc-Simll. Wrapper Mew.Fondera Are Bittura ed

ililill aAn Inquest <m the death of Vale, who waa 
killed hy a Yongf-ptrppt rar on Setni-lav, 
wa* held in the Police Court last night by 
Coroner Crawford. The jury brought In a 

rj*he T nitvtl Irish league mot Inst night 1 "ave tr,e<i Rl1 sorts of medicines verdict of accidental death, exonerntlng the
In t lie Trm pi v Building. Y. Cunerty in The and physicians to get relief from nwtorinnn and adding a rider “that
chilir. The igife adjourned to meet on , ... ., . . . . . of the opinion that the fenders now In use
the first Wednesday of <>et< fher next. Kheumatlsm, ana the best I could get 4,n the street ear* are not of *uffjotcnt

Th*» i’hureii of the Messiah Woman** w<»uld be a slight relief for a few hours, f’caeticaldhty In the prevention of fntaH-r'
bwa,|aa7’.'v«";!h.g :,h'g? tr Munyon-, Rheumatism Cura la above i

o.i account of tho rain, postponed until i them all for taking away the pain. I
Thursday prruing. feel free from any kind of distress

Tomorrow evening there will t,e » sorti] that I know I am cured" 
gathering at Bloor street Presbyterian ninths iv'ft 
Cberch. In connection with the juhllre of 71 ' '
Rev Dr. McLaren s ordination to th" min
irtry Fervlcea on the Sabbath will also v'nr->1 Rheumatism (Cure. Ask him 
have reference to this Intereeting event. about It. Only 25c a vial.

PHONE MAIN 1126.
UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., u—

MW F0» MTtLOCliC 
IIS BAY STHECT. 
TORONTO

▼ray .men sad as
tSUks to

n»iE*MHL
Flit DiniRE**.
FDR RIUSUlRESt. 
FOR TORPID LIVRA. 
FRI CORITifATIWL 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FRI IRE SAMMAJORR

TORONTO.CARTERS Like I'alher Like Son.

Woodstock, May 27*—W. H. Wood
ward, who formerly lived here, has 
committed suicide in Detroit. His 
father hanged himself a year ago.

INSURANCE VALUATORS. FLATS - LETÏ
T B. LEROY & CO.. REAL ESTA I >•'
rj . Insurance Brokers and Valoators, 
710 Oi.ren-Btreet East. Toronto.

Suitable for Light Manufacturingi I>. No Ikoobt About It
Jnmos Beeton of Dunda* cmne to the dty 

Mrs. F. yesterday, «nd ha< Idcnilfled th*» hfidr 
Glvens-street. Toronto, touml in the Bay tome time ago as that of . 

Your druggist will recommend Mun- j £ pe^^'., ’^^'^'■'t.n' ei j
; exactly with that in tho hands of Coroner 
j Young.

Also Several Good OfficesSail to Join Ziegler.
New York. May 27.—Part of the 

Ziegler Arctic Expedition Failed to-day 
on the steamship Helligolav. They are 
bound for Trondjhelm, Norway, where 
they will Join Ziegler.

R. Fergn.on Dead.
Galt. May 27.—Robert Ferguson, ex- 

warden of Wentworth County, died at 
the Village of Clyde on Tuesday. He 
was 71.

In Central Part of Toronto. 
Immediate Possession.

1 JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St
www

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ilKV

Ù , S

« «Lüf

I À . w.'
r

______________fû&Jk ■

A COMPLETE 
BOOKCASE

is made by one section of eur Per
petual Bookcase with cornice and 
base. Then the advantage is that 
at any time you. can increase your 
book apace by adding another 
secfcien. All made of quarter-cut 
oak, finely polished.

Write for our catalogue.
THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFB. CO.

LIMITED
77 Bay St..

TORONTO.
Factorie». 

Newmarket, Ont.

Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman&Oo.
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«ne n ns BUDWEISERm wilts m mi iiMrntu.
Ai4,Ror*n
[...axiTiert, »f the

Jersey City Beaten ia Final of Series 
by 4 to 2, Kissinger 

Pitching.

The Standard ef ExcellenceRock Sand, 2 to 3, Won the Derby, 
Vinicius, II to 2, Second, Flot

sam, 50 te 7, Third.

la Montagne, at 8 te 1, Wen Closing 
Race, Lady Berkeley, Favor

ite, Third.'

TSRR (1 !• n,
Te M holds

first place 
and has for 
28 years.

In that period

LY 7s

exvdySemwants "~rrr*ta

TO,*:
DANNY MAHER RODETHE WINNER BUFFALO AGAIN BEAT NEWARKMERRIMENT WON LIVERP60L CUP C Nineteen “Semi-ready” Wardrobes in the United 

States and Canada are bristling with Summer Sack Suits, 
$12 to $30. ,
41, A whole host of original and regal fabrics. Imported and domes-

Finished-to-order

I» Great And the Blew* Have Clear Lead— 
Baltimore and. Rochester 

Won Their Game».

StartedSeven Horae»
FnglUh Claoete on Epeom 

Down».

Temavmt, Nuptial andCebonrr,
Bob Alone Winners—Racing:

tic. The belt only.
<L Nine shapes and all sizes. Rcady-to-try-on. 
and delivered same day.

Jit at Monday. 1,310,000,000™.™
More than all other beers combined. It has 
rightly earned the title, "King of “Bottled Beers/"

Th. product of

YND «HOVBLTnS-

NTKD FOR QfO 
I'Shooing.

London, May 27.—Tin- result of the rice 
for the Derby Stake» (of G50U »ov*., for 8- 
year-old», about 1% miles) was that 84r J.
Miller’s Rock Sand won, Vinicius was sec
ond and Flotsam was third. Seven horses 
started.

King Edward and Queen Alexandra, ac
companied by Princess Victoria, the Prince 
and Princess of Wales, the Duke of Cam
bridge, the Grand Duke Michael of Russia 
and the Duke and Duché#» of Connaught
took a special train te Epeoro, and thrir tv 5, 1; Selected, 4 to 6* 2\ Matt Wadletgh, • 111. Frivol 104. Ice Water 107, Oar Jessie
example was foJlowed by many thousands, Uv 1,3. Time .5t>14* 1CH>. Hurry 106. The Stewardess U8.E4
Th* r* 1 «s.*.™. i Tmru race, iui.vugs—Petitjohn, 2 to 1, G«mi 100, Kohnwreath 105, Temptress VM.

he railroad stations were thronged thru- ^ Hannah Lady, u to JL, 2; Lady Chariot, ! Ethel Davis 100, Little Duchess II. 10o.
out the morning hf smartly-dressed women lv to nine 1.1'th- Harlem Lane 07.
and men. Altogether upward» ef 100 spe- Fourth race, 111b unies, handicap—Jack I Weather clear; track fast, 
dti train, were de.p.tcbed from the Lou- ‘mSTt.**’ ** * I Br.w(h.r« Pr.*r—.

don termini, beside# numerous ordinary Futli race, 7 fur lungs--&r Christopher, 5 j Hawthorne entries: First race. 1 m,1£r
trains. Long before noon every vantage to 2, 1; Lynch, lo to i, 2; Orleans, 11 to 5» Dan M<*Kenna 112, Lord Melbourne 100. ,

point «long «he cour» .Hou- to the gen- ^.^fTa-ie and » ysto.-Lecnja, i ^
eral public was thronged by a motley mol- 4 lo j i /•&# Messenger, 2 to 1, 2; me .Second race, 5 furlongs-sSt. Minor 1J>5.
titude of spectators, pedlars, evangellsts. Black Scot 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.45fe. Htcimvinder 105, Skillful 105. Savahle 105,
ix>okmakers and musicians, while the en- ' _______ Lucien Appleby 117, Toah 117, Bean Or-
clôtures were rapidly tilling with a cosmo- stake* monde 120 _
politan crowd. There was an unusual gath- ' Third race, handicap, 1% miles—John Mc-
eriug of visitors from the continent. ^ew iw-|k' ^i^anoei, running (3ar£ 106 Rolling Boer 106, Jordan T)3.

A couple of minor race* cleared the war 111 the coiure yi th Htaa41.au »iau.v, ».J Kaukln Vo. T .conte 4, Jersey City a
tor th# big event, and crou d» Hooked to the Belmont butkes at Morns I ark to day . Fourth race, 4 Vi furlongs, 2-ycnra»ld—Pat- Toronto trimmed Jersey c.t u tine «,vi. 
the paddock to inspect the runners. The „<= »“ “«•«*> ptaytd, opening ht e.vu Fv Prowu u5, sanctum 108. Quest 108, in the closing game <*f the tin.? ‘
favorite, Bock Sand, was the centre of at- money, auj was steadily pouujeo do.ui I'lay fini] 108. Katie Powers 105. Sweetie the home grounds, and made it t°/ 
traction. The French candidate, Vtoloius, outil o to o was tue treat pr.ee cwtatnao.c 105. -Susie Christian 105. . three wtth the Skeeter*. . “A*1
lia.l many admirers, but it was evident that against him at p< >t time. Wuorie., .,o.n Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles, !nsiTi®ro?j2 ed the locals lo victory anil had niL
King Eduards horse, Mead, had tue point: I -ae ue»uury s.aote, was aeeotiu and a »o 115. Moroni 111 1 Irolnrman1 111. El Gbor and the Jersey, could do nothin» with
lar good-wishes. The American. Acetull, .ocond choice In tne betting. iied ivu.gli.. C'l. C""! Acre 108. Merons 106, Malay 108. delivery uutll ihe sevmth wli-5 thJt 'or
had few supporters, even for a place. Ace- an nddeu starieir, uulsueu tnird. i he Myth 108. ixxuie 108 Loldaga 10<, Rollick three iûts in a row and only <>ué run
full did not pnrtlclpnte In the preliminary mlrty seveittn running oi me Bel.Hunt II 104. lalse Lead 1(6 ,. Inger struck out each at the leave idl ing
canter, but went straight to the stalling: brought out the «oral Unlit 01 three-jeai Slvttf ta ce 6 ^liongs, ouen.lilcis twice audfwicd onlv'^n^
post. The Amertisn horse, ridden by olds mat lias eevr laced the siart. . .o n.. 1<K I unil 104 H- ury" of Fran^starnar 1iM, M, ( anu, im the oOnr hmid was^oneh,?, !î!: 
Sheets Martin, displayed temper and de- He ton-mis en ut. Afi icauder s time, a.-i „ | l_ake 102 Sister Kate II. 102, Inm more opportunely tbo not so often The
laved the start. wa„ very „oou. ocing w nb.u tur .-evi'iaati .a », '*i ■ JJ nï Vm'u,îék hr ^ C ’ ® T«yomos lilt very opportunely, and’in this

Rock Sand was flrst away, followed by oi a second of tne record made by Lout- Di . M orth m f iiH >a< k 88. way g,.t their runs and McCann ut Umi s
Rabelais.. Mead and Acefnll. A unarm of urn do in itdl. the siart was *u-ul and Weather cloutl.v. track mndfly. very generously Issued s mb or Li. .
a mile ont Mead took command and led to Africander galloped uonre an easy wiuaei - mid p.tch at the proper moment
the top of the hill, when Rock Sand, splen- by two lengths. Ganflre «he Faverlte Brown s decisions were Tmwhst off , n
dldly ridden by Maher, drew to the frrnt The Eclipse Stokes tor 2 year-olds at a* New York. May 2T Eighteen thorobrede balle and et,rlk^ The Jers^vs scored fle^ 
and won easily by two lengths. Two lengths milonga or the Ccilpeo course, was won are named to start In the Brooklyn Handl- Bean reebing th^ Uist emmeu- on the emJ
separated second and third horses. Rahe- rasily by W. C. WMtney’s Leonidas, t n., e cap tomorrow. '1 he g ants of the American pcs, leouedby Klsslnger ^d sovrioc on
lain was fourth. «ere only two starters for this ta e, •v.tu .turf tost season are nrisslng from the en- eassldy’s three-sackcr^vVa^ds ilghtK^

The betting was 6 to 4 on Rock Sand, 11 Leonidas lavonte over l'almtiear-r. lue re,, but the best of those that have made Killger Wl11ck „ut adthreè lntMsînnlnrï
to 2 against Vinicius and 100 to 14 against pair ran like a team to the dip, where this year remarkable already for great rac- j/onto evened things in thrirhLf of
Flotsam. Leonidas moved out and won cas,I, by o.ie j Ing perfornmnee, will start. W C. V,h t- ,clond U(>1 “ ™*r out or

Maher came In for a good reception, and Tviigth. Tomorrow tne racing begins at Ineye splendid filly, Gunflre wit! nndoobt- U(Helder smashed «Ion» 1, ro.hl*
cries Of -Well done, sonny.- Tbto was the Urave«nd with the Brooklyn Handicap as «lly be the favorite with Oom Paul, Ar- t«,D™ ttoTb^sA. Thm Cs« by «!«
third successive year that the Derby win- the feature. Summaries: tlculate. Yardarm, Bines and Heno nearest jn Dillon ' threw to
ner bad been ridden by an American jockey, rifth race, Wilbers mile, selbng-Dirk to her In odds. Jockey Barn. Ha grant dis- H*„'n8t0 ««md «4 tWdM
Ret IT winning in 1801 and Martin in 1802. Panel, lvi ilitinis,, 13 to 5 and even 1; regard of orders In the race yraterday, In d for ho5e^?d1dn"t stou or

Re.-,,.cbie-g-. n and trsAsS&SSi-SS?Chicago. May 27.—At Hawthorne to day 2 to 1, 1 Time 1^. Pittocns^ Mo^dtai-ta, TherJ’hsv^heen^ph^m^ Toronto worked to double in the thtod
the Vernal Stakes, five furlong,, for 2-year- Loulw- Elston, Bomdi o, Scoffet. lc- k,. - ^i tSl. for th?Leît eroît » f£r tto and Pfevented a score. McCann bed hit
olds, was won by Proceed», in a common and Showm-dJi aLo ran- lîüblfrp hnc hern informed The entrloi safely thru Massey, whe tu unable îo
gallop from Jerry Lynch. The Trion was Second race, la atSfOTlonge of «Il «CP - ^ rldf'rs and Urne^of trials follow* handle the hot one. Both Clement and
third. Proceeds was backed from 3 to 1 ! course, seHing-M^hen WRlueL wlrh^Honr no will carîr 123 Ut‘au «ruck out and Toft, by a great 
to 17 to 10, and was favorite at the post. | te 1 and o to 2, 1, AiurtraHna, . Iv...H ' , more than’on Tuesday «hen throw, cut off McCann at second. Toronto
He stole s lead of two lengths In the flrst 6 to 1, and 8 to o, S. Giande • ■ P£ ■ . t d h |f by did some team hitting in the third and add-
sixteenth, and never left the resnlt iti doubt «.•Xeii), 8 to 1 and.dtol.d. » 1,1 »• ‘P( mcTlonotu: ml 1^ to 154 3 5 tw«> Miller went .at, out Kuhns
at any part of the journey. Jerry Lynch, Fortune Hunter ■Itonanoque Monue,r . ■^ Injun Mon a£ W m les^ to l.otlined one to centre and was advanced by
with a burden of 121 pound., was always Alpine, May Holladay an,I O Et .he K.n.,o Col# BilII with L.1 rHnmds. ana mce^ n M((-,1Im.e n.|ld pLtph. whltu dr0Te one
second, having three lengths to spare « llg(1 ran. eldered a MsstbilltvP 7 v ards left and purloined second,
the finish. The stake was worth $2050 mud race. Ellipse Stakes, las t5% ft 1..an, ;., 6 ' m„ k-inK hl, flr4t rtart Knhns and White came home on Massev'a
to the winner. Patsy Brown stable com- lenga of the Ellipse eourto-LeotU las. 1^ , < ,h772SSll He h« deS? weU ln%rSu" high fly bit joat back of flrst. ont of reach 
panlon Ot^enr Lynch was the ^y ato t<'dom) 9 Ttyr4. Only't™ start- ation. Col. Bill may be scratched, permit- of everybody. Massey vas advanced by

Tbe tram was in naa conutvon e,en. 2. T.me l.u, 3- v tlng nlre to rlde Francesco. ««hlen s out and endeavored to score on
e furlongs—FYrbane 11 to cr,s: ,„h ,»c, the 37th Belmont. 1% miles. Old Herbert, 118. with Odom to pilot him, Downeys cofkinghingle to tlieeentre gax
ètmart ttto L 2- Filkiand '' "'V, Mil Africander 120 (Bnlhannl, 31 will undoubtedly be a factor at some point '/en. but was snuffed out at the plate by

4 to 1 3 Time iVs-5 ^ ' ov<î J^wv^whorîerl28 lO NedI, 18 : to the race. He seems to have lost, how- Halllgan s excellent return of Do vneys bit.
Second" race 1 mile-Unguist 7 to 2. 1; 1° 5-a“<l> ‘7 to 10 " ‘Red Knight 12» ever, tnat Invincible rush at the end of a A second dmil le was worked m the fonrtb

^fmteiC57 8 *• 21 ’«> «» Î s! : «Odamtlo toïa^to 1, X time 2.3to, to,,, ««wh.rh^matle him a popu.ar fare- SS

Third" race 6 fnrlongs-Alice Doughertv. Kia'^ton also ran. Aunro . ‘ Z _ Bonnlbert. 115, MoCue up. turned IV, tniy, hut Downey handled Cassidy's grounrt-
3 to 2 T Lon. 8 to l 2"tnTL C.xton,tT9 '(H^ 8 to 6 a^ 3 to 5. nrfle* 2.10%. ,n hie trial yestorday er to lime to jmt Halllgan out at second
to 1. 3. Time 126%. I ? ïP^An 'ru\Bernhardt). 8 to 1 and 5 to He has been repeatedly beaten th-W year and catch Oae-tdy at hr”- 0°*f,in tw<> '

Fourth racé. 5% furlongs, the Vernal 1: ,îe^",- mit 1% iHelderl. 8 to 1 and o by poorer horses than ho meets to paorrow mugs could the Skeetera bunch hits on Kto- 
Stakes—Proceeds. ^7 to 10. 1: Jerry Lynch, -, 2. Bah) Ri L jim Neuman and: Articnlnte. 114, might have been equal .n the sixth and 1” the seventh.
5 to 1 2; Trion. 9 to 5. 3. Time 1.03 2-5. to 2. 3. Time ».«. j favorlte wlth Gunfire but for h!s poor race They got two hits in the sixth. Clemente

Fifth race. 1% miles—Compass, 5 to 1. 1; Cheval d Or toitea. ■ -g wltliers with Oom Paul and Zoroaster. His defeat hit went juat along the third base line and
Mror. 15 to 1 2: Barrack, 3 to 5, 3. Time ■ i*'h race, last totz -Filler), 6 to 5 of Old England in the match race raised Carr conld not handle It to Massey lo the 
2.21 3-5. mile, sell.ng- doim, > D So tza). 6 to 1 great hopes for h:m In the big handicap, right way. Bean blngfled one to Kuhns,

Sixth race 6 fnrlongs—Mike Stranes. 7 to and 1 to A 1: tnsr. ii 101 (shei). Tj Larz will ride, him, and he may be the « in- who made a great thro v to Oarr, getting
i. 1: Joe Martin. 4 to 1, 2; Della Ostrand, and 2 to 1.2; o-iause SSL ' i QW. Judge ner. His trial was 2.09, the mile In 1.42 3-5. Clement ont. Then Halllgan struck out.
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.23 1-5. to 1 and 4 to L »• Fester. Mo- Heno, 113, will be guided by J. Martin. In the seventh, after twa men were gone,

-----------  Fulton, Ge,sha rfy':n$- sailor also ran. He was worked privately in 2.08 3-5 on the Jeraeys gwt hltblng and made thing* in
At the Fair Ground*. vicb. Bonus ann . Tuesday. teres ting. Dool-ln'a crack to centre was

St. Louis. May 27. -Jack Young, hacked: _ T-to-te. Igniter. 112. Hnack In the saddle Is the misjudged by Golden, Md over his head it
from 5 to 2 to 6 to 5 won the feature at 1 Racing M L**®" . hope of A. Featherrton, who won the Met- went. Doolta getting third. Then Woods
to-ilay's card at the Fair Grounds. Prince Cincinnati, My 27—ne racing at ^ ropoHtaB and Brooklys last year, with Ar- supplied a hit, which caromed off Carr tn-
Rlchird as the longest Shot In the race, tocla was not of the exciting order. " senal and Rcina. Mr. Featherstone says - «ards Downey, who threw to flrtet, but
gave Young a hard fight thru the stretch, the winners won in easy fasnion. a , lgn|ter., chances are second to none. He Umpire Brown called safe, and Dool n came
hut faltered just as the wire was reached. Bonner rode three winners, i ne ir said that of Arsenal last year, but few paid |„. McCann's easy grounder to Miller pre-
nnd the latter got the verdict by a nnse. fasL hm Just srter bor'‘]^6. ; attention to the prophecy. Igniter gave vented a farther score. Toronto got back
Selected, at 4 to 5, In the second race, was race a terrific rtorm came up. 1 Oom Paul seven pounds and a sound beat- the run in their half of the seventh. Kis-
hpaïen tnndllv hr J. W. O'Neill the second first rice, 7 furlongs Mmmn iz ^ tog this year when both were at their best. : singer foul filed ont to Woods, but Miller
choice Track fast 1: Hlackmore. 9 to 2. 2, Baron n. g Igniter's trial was one and one-half ml lee was given four balls and was put on ihlrd

First race 6'i furlongs—Joe Gees. 12 to 1, to 1. 3. Time « to In 2.38. by Kuhns' two base hltto the right centr ■,
1- Lady Idris 2 to 1. 27 Baronet. 15 to 1. 3. Second race 5 ^ Cap. 4 Royal, 111, O'Neil up, la regarded as ont- fr.t and came In on White's third hit to
Tin» 119 ' 1. 1: May Combs, h to 5, 2. snow v v. clasM>d at the distance. right.

Second race, 414 furlongs—J. W. 0'Ne-n,ll to 1. 3. rime 1.92. 10 Gunfire. Ill, «111 be queen of the day he- The Jerseys made strenuous efforts to the
Third race. 7 fa.rlr,0npiTh!. rommon B ti fore the rsce. at least, and many h.rsemen ,|ghth and ninth to win out. but wero

1: Jigger. 18 to o. -. i • ] regard her victory as assured. Her tre- (. ,s|l.v bold by Kissinger, and could not
1- *• Time 1 - Fidonoso T ta Î. mendmis speed In the Metropolitan, the zr-f n«u'e than one hit to each Innings.

Fourth race o furlongs-Bld oeo gameness with which she broke the courage Rllhra, anfl White did some good hatring.
1; Urcular Jot, «to o. 2. Keqnistte. ^ her chfl1|engMa, and heyensy win at the whlf, getting three bite ont of font rimes
O' I™/ H«„dlo«n 1 mile and 70 yards end stamp her natural fayorlte. She Is „nd Kuhns two out of four times at bat.wLhïrin 19 ?ô 1 Glenwood 16 to 1. 'he only representative of her sex to the Servons ^ tb, Jors»y. hit eafelv. Halllgan 
7 t.cj.er fl îo 6 3 Time 146U i race. Gnntlre's trial was the one and a „ W(wde baving two eai b, offi-tol score:
2:8|B,?”rac"e fl6t?nri'ongg-G,™denU?nt. 7 to : T»rt«mlles to 2.KH4 the first flve-etgbth. lolYmtfr_

At\™1516 t0 5" 2: Riimarlt" t0 °Hunter Raine. 93. J. Dti, up. will repre- Miller. 2b .
1, 3. Time 11». g«.nt the Shields stable. He bae proven “ *

IV. txfr-ntHe* lih^self R most dangerous rival in any con>- 1t:To-Day’» Entrle». panr w|th light weight lit a distance. j “•W, »>
First race, % mile. Fkish Purse. 3-year- Absent from the race will be Hennis and Golden, cr 

olds and up, peaal-tiee and allowances : | Advance Guard, th» public idols of last
Wt. Ind. Horses. - Wt. 1 year. Pentecost is mieelng also, in spite

...121 - Cartoon ........... 102 of his race recently. He may be added at
...113 - Miss Fisher . .1<>1 the last moment.

113 - San Saragassa. 97 No rain has fallen nor Is promised to mar 
.IK, — June Colling.. 92 the Gravesend course, which Is at Its best.

The Jersey Skeeters fell down before the 
Toronto# in the final game at Diamond 
Park. The heavy hitter* from Jersey could ' 
not secure the needful hits when they : 
needed them most, and Toronto did Just 1 
the apposite, hitting McCann in succession 
at the right time, 
ark to a pitchers* • contest, and axe now ; 
safely In first place, Jersey City having 
lost five out of fheir last six games, four 
of them being one-run defeats, 
beat Providence, and the Orioles 
Joat one game behind Newark, 
entiers dropped one to Rochester. Record:

Won.
. 19

Tho the trsck was muddy, ike fourth was 
iavorite»' day at Woodbine Park, tive 4u 
a row finishing in front, and with an 
break Mr. Dyment’s Lady Berkeley would 
probably have made k a clean sweep.

G. W. Cook's Merriment captured fbe 
Liverpool Cup rather handily in a field at 
half a dozen, ail having support. Easy 
Street and Maiuen »er« ruveu mio subjev 
lion up the stretch, the latter just noting 
out the winner * stable companion for the 
stiow. Kegaruivaw oi hei lo^al support, 
Pi urn Tari started last and nmaheu :asi. 
rae cup having been won last year by Air-, 
vook b Urvuta», according tu the cona.tiuUd 

now become* lu* prupeity ana uie owner 
was cheered a* u was lv.maijy placed m 
his pt*ae*8ion after tne race. The original 
cup, watch was presented to the duo by 
’laemas uaksavti ox i^verpuoi, was won 
in 1S99 by Air. V\ m. Hendrie s ch.e. Gold 
Car, finally becoming the property of Mr. 
fetagram, fie winning it in lyuu and luul 
tun fias Ua> cvlu i'roceyalou. the cup won 
by Urontaa and Merriment was uie gi/t oi 
tue O.J.C. Mr. tocugraim broke hi* apeli of 
Ml-luclTTy captunug uie nr»t race, wniua 
va* only a rump tor Cobourg. Gaviota wa# 
just as easy second, alter getting away iu 
a bad position. Tpv pair w ere pla> cd heavi
ly, the aecond horse two way*. L'araulaw, 
lung shot, regardless or a bad ride, secur ed 
third money.

Outfield rushed up the utretcfc in the May 
flower Purse and forced Murray to drive 
Termagant to une limit. Sailor Lad show
ed tbe way the first part oi the journey, 
bat seemed to tire. Tue first two anu bky 
Blue were played to win and the pikers 
were on everything for the sfiow. Seagram i 
t unnudgeon pas*, d the tired Sailor Lad 
in the laat few etridea.

It was Nuptial ull the way jn the third, 
with Hie Away just ae easily second. The 
seven furlong» was too far for Griffith's 
and Jingler took the »how. They were 
hacked as they finished. Tercentum and 
Provost had some support.

The steeplechase had a pretty finish. Gal- 
lagber handled Bob Alone cleverly and 
won fairly easy. Daryl was behind King 
Top almo« to the wire. C. Wilson was 
thrown frocs Hase» and knocked out at the 
<iab house bank, but soon recovered. Gra
ham aJ#o had a nasty faU off Concertina 
at the N.EX Jump. The favorite had many 
supporters. Daryl and King Top had place 
backing, whkie Dick Hasse was played to 
*ow.

There wa# a field- of 12 for the closing 
event of the day and they went away to a 
straggling start, with the favorite away In 
the ruck and slo wto get going. La Mon- 
tsgne and Gold Cockade, Seagram <a#t-offs, 
were oat to front and they finished easily 
1—2. The Lady oame fast in the end for 
the show. The chances of several good 
filing» were spoiled by the start. This was 
the only race ol the day that favored the 
books and should Induce several to cut In 
again to^day, who otherwise nad fieteirm-Ued 
to play from the ground.

The card to-day has seven races toclud 
tag the Maple Leaf Stake», $1000 added, 
tbe Hunters' Flat and Queen’s Hotel Cup, 
each with $500 added money.

Regardless of the prejudice against the 
number 13. the O.J.C. committee have de
cided, in view of the very large number 
of horse» at the spring meeting, to accede 
to the request #f owners and make Monday 
nexf June 1, an extra day. or 13 days In 
all. A program of the condition» of races 
for that day wU.1 appear to the daily papers 
to-morrow.

Following are the weights in the May 
Handicap at 6 frorlnngs for nou-wlnner» cf 
$400 last year or this year, to be run to
morrow':
Cobourg.........
Invasion..'...

Semi-ready’' Wardrobe66

Buffalo riiut out New-°8 8ALB.

^ ^Oi'A 77 Anheuser Busch Brewing Ass’n22 King St. West, Toronto.
46 James St. North, Hamilton.

Baltimore 
are now

Order, promptly filled by
R. H. HOWARD & ( 0., Wholesale Dealers, Toronto, Ont.WASTUD. The t&il-

Lost- P.C.;
Buffalo ................
Jeiaey City ...
Toronto ..............
Newark ..............
Baltimore.........
Rochester ......
Pi evidence ....
Worcester .........

Games today: None scheduled.
N>*™tS Friday : Toronto at Buffalo, 
Neuiwk at Jersey City, Baltimore at Ko
ch ester, Providence at Worcester.

3,?* .792
.. IS .750

14 .tiUO
. 12
. 11M. .462

.410
9 .391hR BEDROOM to 8
6 .250

■SiRftigg
[‘.ri.. 7l .*-

«î

FOR SALE.
100 ACRSTriBee
°ro. Lot 31. 1AP»ly

DOLLARS wilt latrv farm of ^ 
Piles from ToroaJJ

• W. J| McDonald.

|o LET.

k—8 ROOMS; Slog 
|mhcr 53 Gloucester

AXT9. tne

CHARTERED i(%

IOTELS.

. ON MVSKOKA 
y. »”<1 telegraph, 

drainage. Ratha. 
Address: MAN-

T. 387

ARDU.
llCHARDSOK, BAR." 
1. Nrtarlea Pabiie, 
nte.

games for the day after to-morrow being: 
2 p.m.—Cadets v. Clippers.
4 p.m.—Crescents v. Capitals.
Tbe league held a meeting last night, and 

transacted considerable business.

Both

WE DELIVER 
THE GOODS.

Gold Seal Ale (Black Label) 
XXX Old Brown Stout. 
Gold Seal Export Lager.

AND THEY 
ARE THE. 

GOODS.

dCTktoY8^
hos. Reid, S. Casey sentee. 

from the storms.
First rac 

5. 1; Gen.

The National League, *
fd. At Boston-— R.H.E.

Boston ................40021000 x— 7 7 §
PitUburg ..... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 8 4

Batterie#—WÏIlls and Kittredge; Wilhelm 
and Phelps. Umpire—Johnston. Attendance 
-2425.

At New York-
New York......... 1 0 2 0 0
Chicago  ........... 0 0 0 1 0

Batteries—MeGinnity and Warner; Wet- 
mer, Wicker and Kiing. Umpire—BmeMe. 
At t endajkce—9723.

At Philadelphia—
drclnnatt .. 10100000000-2 6 2
Phi la ______ 10000010000-2 5 4

Called at the end of 11th, darkness. 
Batteries—Ewing and Bè?g*n; Sparks nod 

Dooln. Umpire—O’Day. Attendance—1020. 
At Brooklyn— R.H.ld.

Brooklyn .........  10000000 0-- 1 4 2
St. Louie .....20000000 1— 8 10 0 

Batteries-Jcnee and Garvin; Ritter, Mc
Farland and Weaver. Umpire—Moran. At
tendance—1800.

& WOODS.
ici tors. Home Life 
ennox, T. Herbert

s. ed
R.H E.

10 1—5 tt 7 
10 2-4 8 7

KRISTER, SOUCI, 
ley, etc., a Quebee 
street East, corner 
>. Money to loan.

R.H.E.
I!ON, BARRISTER, 

Klng-stre?t. Trust ......100........... 126 Stella W. .
......... ,123 Destitute ..

....113 Ratbtln...........
S,-ortie...........................HI King Joshua .
Earl »f Norfolk.... 104

. 95
93Baeuto........ ...HO

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.

CONTRACTOR*.
The World’. S-l««tlon.

FIRST RACE—Cotmnrg 1, CassrUIe 2, 
Cbemhlee 8.

SECOND RACK—Blue Darter L Rowland 
M. 2. Frank Somare 3.

THIRD RACE—Florenza 1, Seagram en
try 2 Gold Conkade 3.

FOURTH RACE—Expelled 1, Tragedian 
2, Mnvor Gilroy 8.

FIFTH RACE-Port Royal 1, Oliver en- 
trv 2, Sobulz entry 3.

SIXTH RACE—Zonne 1, Fanny lilazes 2, 
Springhrook 3.

SEVENTH RACE—Mra. Frank Foster 1, 
Invasion 2, Delagoa 3.

Y, 530 YONGB-FT., 
penter. joiner «ork 
)‘h- ne North 904.

LEPHONB NORTH 
and Builder, Lue- Americsm Leagae Score.,

At Detroit—Detndt St. Louis postponed, 
rain.
At Cleveland— R.H.E.
Cleveland ......... 000000000—0 6 4
Cblrago

Batteries—Bernhard and Abbott: Flaherty 
ami McFarland. Umpire -Connolly. Atten- 
c An ce—2881.

CO —SLATE AND 
abllshed 40 years. 
ie Mato 53. ed Genuine satisfac

tion is given by(00000000 1— 1 4 0

La.

(GOLD 
POINT

K'G ' THE RACES, 
berset." Church and 
UiO: Winchester and 
l-s the door. Tel. 
[is. proprietor.

v-
Ba.ebe-ll Brevltle.,

The College street Bapewt team easily de- 
fen ted the Western Congregational team on 
Saturday by 20 to 5. Batten" for winners, 
Vaughan and Verney.

On Victoria Day the Beavers detested the 
Prince Eduards by 31 to 18. Batteries for 
winners. Dll km and Oliver. The feature of 
the game was the batting of the Beavers. 
The Beavers would like to arrange a game 
for Saturday, average age 15. Address A. 
Ridley 100 Agnes-street, or C. Jones, 107 
Elm street, St. Helene preferred.

defeated the Eastern

THE WORLD’S RACING SUMMARY. AND

Board 
of T rade

TORONTO, CAN — 
corner King and 

ted: electric lighted: 
hath and en suite: 

G. A. Graham.

WOODBINE PARK. May 27. - Fourth day Ontario Jockey Club's Spring Meeting: 
Weather elcudy; track muddy:
O-| FIRST RACE, % mile, purse $400, 3-year-olds and over, aWowances:^
iml1 Ft or sea Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.Close. Place.
8 Cobourg (6) ............121 2 1-t 18 1-8 1-3 Simms .................. 11 11 2 5
- Gaviota (3) ..............102 8 7-4 4-ti 2-2 2-2 Adams................... 3-1 3-1 4—•
- Paranlass ....106 5 3 m 3-14 «■* 3"2 *'",|»on .................  3^-1 30-1 lu 1
- «Nlglrt Oyl (3) .........1U2 6 5-lli 5 2 3-t4 * 2 Munro ................... 6-1 8-1 Z—l
- Tvee Ridley «3> ....tot, 7 Rh 8-1 5-14 5-n W. H. Woods.. 6-1 8-1 4-1
- Mda (3) .................... .102 1 2 2 2-4 4 2 6-10 J. Walsh ...............12-1 12 -1 4-1
8 Lncruats (41 ...........102 3 4-n 78 7-6 7-4 J. Thorpe .....15-1 lto~l 8-1
- Falrv Tale i6i ....108^4 8 8 8 8 T. Walsh ..... lo—1 20-1 V.-l

•Coupled. Time 1.19. Prot, 5 minutes. Good. Won. pulling i>p. Place, easily.
The winner made a <1m»w of his field and was eased final furlong. Gaviota wa.s pinch 
ed off at start and was prae*lcallv left. Faranlr.se wae taken very wide on turn and

Mda had no excuse». Tired last quarter.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..310130 
.412110 
.418100 
. 4 0 1 9 0 0
. 4 1 1 2 0 0
.491210 
. 1 0 0 2 0 0
. 4 0 0 9 2 8
. 2 0 0 0 5 0

V Beit 6-cent Cigar
•i RA< ES STOP AT 

Church and Carl
in. Winchester amt 
wr. Tel. 2987 Malt.

The World before + 
breakfast—deliver- > 
ed to any address In 
olty or suburbs for 

> 25 cents a month 
t Phone M. 252.

Lnxvney, as 
Carr, 3b .,. 
T<-ft. c .... 
Ki.sibger, »

ITie Frontenacs
Stars on Saturday afternoon by the score 
of 15 to 1. The features of the game were 
the pitching of J. Sellers, he shutting the 
Store out till two men were ont in the last 
Innings, and Ms home run with three men 
on bases. The three pitchers used by to- 
stars were a, the mercy of the I- routennes.

The Regents wnuld like to arrange a 
game for Saturday, May 30, with any teens 

1 u In the city average age 15 years. Address
4 0 8. Herbert, 257 Parllamcnt-stteet, city.
1 0 The Orchards w-ould like to arrange 8
1 U game with some team average age 16 years
4 0 for Saturdsy. Address G. Gobbling, 766 -f

__ _ 14 0 q-jle Crawfords defeated the Milton test*
. 01 2 00010 x— 41 In a very exciting game by 15 to IL Wh.le

100900100-2 at Milton the team bad a fine time. Ihe 
" " 1 Crawfords would Mke to arrange a game

for Saturday, average age 13 years. Ad
dress D. Bracken, 24!. Shaw-street.

Wiltons defeated the Lakevtewe II. 
by the following score :
Wilton ............................... 01022161 0—7
Lakevlews IT.................. 10ili,l’02l 111 Queen St. W.

Bat ferles—Murray and Harris; Tremble.
Sylvester and Walls.

On Victoria Day at O'Halloran'i Qrore 
the Metropolitans defeated McCann s Colts 
by 9 to fi. The feature was McCann • sin- 
gle, it being his flrst ednee '03. Id

There will be a meeting of the I.C.B.D. V 
Rochester 10, Worcester 7, Baseball Club In their chib rooms, at East J l.

Rochester, May 27.-Both pitchers were King ami Jarvis streets at 8 p.m. All 
very slow In their movements to day and members are requested to attend.
«lien the game ended there were not more The Bnraca Independent Baseball Otab 
than a seore of speetators to the stands. wnuld Hke to arrange a game for 
It was the most tedious game played hçre with any flaetory or intermediate t”™. 
this season The locals did not And Win Brotherhood of < nopeir Church preferred, 
ham until the fifth innings, but after that| Address H. Mason, 16 Oak-street.
they hammered hto. In aJI 2l[X' tlon< ; The < flTllt!lj’ ,>r2'' l‘to«'|r‘‘rrhnmr.lonShlD Una Vnu #orsThrou. simple.,copper-colme -.ta 
Neil «-as wild, but fairly effective. 8-'ore:.week to prepare for their championship nllB IUH Aohw.OkHoM., vicer.,ln thegimt:>.i»ir

R.H.E. : match Saturday at Diamond Park with the wrtief»;proofs•Tytruiuiwn et wont

.. ............... ..... î'WSre r,.,...
Pnttfrie»—McNeil, Lilly and Steelman; | tnrn out at Diamond Park this evening at REMEDY C6«e *“ OhleliseïïS

winhim nnd MoOmley* Umpire—Ivath a in. 6.39. .
The Old Orchard* Journeyed to Aurora ----------------------------------------

on the holiday and defeated the Junlorteara The only Remedy
„ ... _ - p,.ru,.P. 2 "f that town by 13 to 12. The OrchanlH ,llCORU O which will permanent.
Baltimore 7. P • lined up as folb-wa : A. Yates c. W. onrAirm ly cure n.morrhrra,

Baltimore. May 27.—Baltimore took th» Rr.bôlp, p a„d ss. r. Cooper lh. C Spencer OrtUIMU Gleet,Stricture,etc. No
last game of the series from Provldenee J Btnlen 3b, L. Graham p and ss, Uov matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
bore to-day. The local team hatted with Thompson rf. Jack Bottle» ft, F. T>*w1* It., ;.he wovfu ca*e. >Ty *igriature on every ÎXfttle 
o,i*c. while Providence found Vnorheos for 01<| orrhard*. average ajro 13 years. r,one other genuine. Those who have tried
orfly five scattered Mte. The B<ard of Ar wonifi Hke to arrange a game with a West other remedies without avail will not he dinap-
bitration ha* decided that Quinlan the Rfnam for Saturday. Addreas L. Gra^ | pointed in this, êl per bottle. Bole agency,
local short atop, most go to Louisville.^Score: ham ;^)6 Dovercourt-road. 1 > rHOMSLD*# J>buo Store, Elm Rt.. Toronto.

Baltimore ••>•••• 0 Î 5 0 2 0 *—7 L3 0
Provl<leiR?e ...........0000 11 0—2 5 1

Batterie*—Voorhee* and Robinson; Gray 
and EMffgiu*. Umpire—Swartwood.

Ind. Horae*.
8 Cflssvllle 
2 Cobourg .

— Goebel .
— Chaanhlee
— Sunny Girt' ..103 — Red Seal.........90

Second race. % mile, Lome Purse, maiden
2 year-nlds :

ICENSES. 8 27 12 0
O. A. E. 

2 0 0 
2 0 
1 0 
0 0

Totals.............. . 90 4
Jersey City— A.B. R. H. 

j Clement, If..........— * 0 1
Mike Ward write* from Sarnia that he i Bean, ........................... 3 1 1 2

has severed connections with hi» former HnlHgan, cf ............. 4 0 2 2
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. manager, and that his brother Andy will Cu*sidy, lb ......... 4 0 1
12 Blue Darter. ..111 — Sh<rt Cake. ..lflft in future manage his affairs. Mike 1» McCormick, rf .... 4 O 1
12 Rowland M...111— Testment ....10* mrtehed to meet Gu* Gardner at Port Dool in, 2b................... 4 11
12 Frank.Smnora.lll — Erieula ............V6 Huron June 4. with George Siler as referee. Wood*, 3t> ............... 4 0 2
4 We.it her cage .lit — Stormy ............196  ̂ i>illon. c .........................4 0 1

— 'Signet Ring. .Ill — A Richardson.108 --------------------------------- —- McCann, p ........ 3 0 1
— 'Poppy Leaf..103 — Maud Johnson 108 j 

•Seagram entry.
Third race, 1 1-16 miles, Maple Leaf 

Stakes. 3 y ear- old fillies, Dominion-bred,
$1000 added :

i1RRIAGE LICKN8 
Mrs. 8. J. Rrem. 
evening»; no wit* 1lost a lot of ground. Finished strongly.

Winner, J. E. Seagram's br.g., by Hj.nyar—Grace Lee.ei

OO SECOND RlACD, 5K> furlongs, purge $400, 2-year-oidak selling:
£ £ ^Betting.—
Ind. Horses. Wt. St. % \ Str. Fin. Jockey» Open.Close.Place.

— Termagant ..............113 2 ... 1-2 1 3 1-H4 D. Mteray .... 1-1 11 V» 2 -5
— Outfield.......................107 8 ... 7# *2 2 2 Castro.................... 4-1 4-1 S-o
— Curmudgeon .......... 102 4 ... 6% 5 3 3-1 J. Thorpe........... 30--1 40—1 12-1
— Sailor I>a<l ...............110 1 ... 2-1 2-2 4-2 Adame ------ ... 8-1 10—1 A 1
4 Sky Blue ........... ..111 3 ... 6-h 7 2 5-2 T. Wa,1*h ........... 4—1 4-1 3^-2
— Blflckl-eirrlee .......... 30.°. 6 ... 4 2 4V2 fi-2 Rowden .................. 10-1 :!C—1 10-1
— Shvlock .................... t»9 5 ... 3% fin 7-1 Burton ..................... 1<>—1 10-1 5—1
— SpHivt ........................ 90 9 ... 10 9-4 8-n W. H. Woods.. 20—1 30-1 12—1
-Mattie Grav .....*. 10 ... 8 5 8 4 9 ^ Pantwe.il .............  20-1 40-1 1^-J
4 Bank Holiday ... .111 7 ... 9n 10 Ifi W. Dalv ............. 16—1 20-1 6—1

Time .50. Pos-t, 1 minute. Start, good Won. driving. Place, easily. Ihe winner 
outbroke and outran her 'ompunr. She had to do her best la*t 3-16. Outfield had to 
ran all around the field. Ptoish-d strongly. Sailor Lad tired In run home.

Winner. (rougharTe's Stable's b.f., by lAtheling—War Dance. ____

' ÎARDS.

V A T O R — 80LI 
lining. My eysttfl
s. IV. Marcherai,

Tel. >Ui*

4-

’ STRENUOUS

.... .64 2 11Totals ...» .
•ark 951. Toronto ...

Jersey City 
Three base hits—Golden, Cassidy, Dootin.

hits—Kuhns, Halllgan. McCor-
Bin* Up Main 3387
and Telephone your order for 
Wines and Liquors. Wegunr- 

to send you just what you 
order and deliver Itpromntlr.

DAN FITZOBRALD 8 ,
Leading Liquor Store

Laky. » wt.Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
Prodigality ..117— Florenza ....117 
Last Turn ...117— Gold Cockade. 122 
•Dari et to .,..117 — xSnfe Haven. 117

— •Marv L...........117 — xPer. Dream.117
— Red Mint ...117 — xWar Medal.117 
•Clanry entry. xSeagram entry.
Fourth ra< e, 1^4 miles, Hunters' Flat Han

dicap. 4 year-olds and up ;

Two be*c
m ck. Stolen base»- White, Lair. Bases on 
ball»™Off McCann «•Mlltler, Carr X K6» 
singer), off Kwelnger 1 .Bean). Hit by 
pitcher—C-air. Wild pltcb-MoLa<in. D-m- 
ble plays—Toft to Miller; Downey te Mas 
aey. Struck ont—By Kisringsr 8 (ClMneut 
2 Hnlllgan 2, McCortni-k 2. Bean. Mllon): 
by McCann 2 (Downey, Kwslngerl. 
bflsea—Toronto 7, ^

ETEK1NARY SI'S- 
et. Specialist il dis* 
le Main 141.

The

hr URINARY coir 
L perance-streel. To- 
jur and night. 2** 
Tel.epbone MalwlB*

Dunlop Solid Rubber Car
riage Tirea are the choice of 
those who know.

THIRD RACE. % mile; purse 5490. * year-oflds a-nd up, selling:

8t. % %
.102 5 11 12
.106 6 2-1i
. 100 4 5-3
.102 2 fin 
.102 1 44

23 -Betting- 
Open. Close. Pis ce.

1 1 2—5
2 1 3-5

Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.Jockeys.
I 3 1-3 J. Daly .............

2 3 2 ♦ 2 2 Mnnro .............
4-3 4 8 3-4 W. H. Woods.. 1Î5- ~ 15—1
C-Ù 5n 4 3 M. Johnson .... 8—1 12—1
3 1 8-h 5 15 Adams ..............15-1 20 1

II 5 fl-rt MeCIneky ........... 10—1 13 1 4—1
113 7 7-H4 7-4 7 4 7-2 Graham ...............  30-1 40—1 15 -1

- Pl.dlsdeen 16) ...102 3 9 * 9 9 R n H. R. Wilson.. 30-1 50-1 20 1
- Kinghrook («I ....102 9 8-1 8 5 8 3 9 Ravage.................. 30 1 50 -1 20-1

Time 1.3244- Post. 5 m-tnu-tos Start, good. Won, easily. Place. sr.m.\ The first
two eatriasiied fhe others. Nuptial had all the speed and was only romping last quar
ter. Jtogler flniehed efnotlv. Gilfflih. 'red last quarter.

Wtunesr. Wro. Jennings Jr.'s cti.m . by Atlantic Mary Firme.

Ind. Horeee.
9 Nuptial (4) .
19 Hie Away 16)
— Jingler 14) ..
— Provoer (5) ..

Orlffltue (4) .
•— Pereentum (4) ....Kj2 3 3 1 â 5 2
— Rideau is:

Ind. Horses.
— Expelled....... 163 Golden Way..159
— Quar. Penny. .148 — Billy Ray ...148
__ Fidelia ...........140— Tragedian ...170
16 Dalliance ....145 — Medford .......... 160

Nitrogen .....140 (10) Mayor Gllroy.165
Tweed ............ 145

Str. Fin.Wt. 2.30. Umpire- Brown.i ITAMPS. That is the advice Success 
gives to the 2oth Century 
man. Make your necessary 
exercise pait of your daily 
duties. You can do this with
out losing a minute of your 
valuable time. Go to your 
work upon a bicycle—return 
home that way. You won’t

5 2
6--1STAMPS. SEALS 

?rs’ ribbons. 1U 5---1
8-1

16 Maple Sugar..160 —
16 Armada II. ..140 

Fifth ra<^*. 1 m-U-e. Queen'» Hotel Cup, 
$1000 addod :

1■
at. Ihandicap,

Ind. Horses. . „ ,,,
15 «Shrine ... ..105(3) Rank Street..115
20 «nenu'.ntlrm ..102 3 OulVInns ...........Ill
8 •Honolulu . ...106 <171 Benrkart ....110 
3 xLord Badge. .114 17 Animosity

21 xGavlota ........  93 11 James F. .
llOi Port Royal...116 — Neeburban ...90

•Schulz entry. xOJdver entry.
Sixth race. 1 mile. Ottawa Puræ, 3-year- j 

olds and over, selling :

INlTUEE AND TJ- 
Ingle furniture »*»• 
I and moet3^ls5,*

thisWt. Ind. Horses. Wt.

d Cartage.
104

FOURTH RACE, 1 1 16 miles. $500 added, the Liverpool Cup. 3 year old* and24 94
—Betting —

Sir Fin. Jockey». Open.Close.Place.
4 10 1 Adams .................. 7—10 4—5
1 % ? Ca-stro................... 4 1 7—2 4 5
2-ii 3 J. Wfileh ........... 7 1 8—1 3-1 jnr] Herse». Wt. Ind. Horses.

.111 2 1 1% 2-1 n 4 20 Blake ................. 7- 4 5 8 1 _ Procession ...118 10 Fanny Itlazee.100
,1fi2 5 3-Uj ol 5 8 5 8 KlngFfrm .. 6-- 7—1 2—1 Zonne ...... ..114 - GleamUgfiit ..91;

C Porf^ot Droam f3>, ^6 fi 6 6 fi ft 6 Olandt .............. .40 10 1 4—1 j ^ yar i^sckawayl 12 8 On the Quiet. 91
•OttpJM Tlrr* 1.51$ P -«f 3 mlnnf^ Ftart. good. Won. onsilv Pin ’e. same. ^ Hanqcuff.......... 110 13 Springhrook .. 89

Merriment wsf rrvv-h th*« host a* tb«- weights She was pinriiod nfr fwi^e and had to ^ Flara .................. 1<'7 17 Cherubim .... 85
be pnfled op oa fa.r turn Raced down Fisr Sfreet and XTnldo'n Inat oiqhfh. and wmn __ A.mahaga ....108
^!1 running. Jerry wa* ra-^1 into exhaustion, making the pace. Plum Tart had Revvnth race, mile, same condition# 

dinner, G W. Cooks's ch.f., by Handspring Merry Dance. «• flret "**’

FIFTH RACE, about 2 miles, purs» ?Vm heifer skelter ehnre. 4 year elds and

LOAM.

•REHOLD GOOT*. 
see and

•nt plan of lending 
small monthly
businee# conflW

Co., 10 iAWMr

ïnd wt. St. Vt
8 •M’errlmemt ....124
11 Das y Rtro^t (4) .PI 22 
6 Maiden f5) ...
8 *Jerry fit) ....
— Plum Tart f4)

4-' j 
5 ">

Wt.1TO 2-h
enew»

~ issursJR.
ris street. ■ I

KK CENT.,
m, building. I»»; 

Reynold* »

V p 1 innrp friAric r-z>r> ^ • •
Brooklyn Hendlpup To-Day.

Gravesend K-ntriv* :Wt First race, for nil Andalusian 137. Ben Battle 149, Gascai, 
ages, handicap, about 6 furlong*--Gay Boy Kuight of the Bronx 140. 

i n7. City Bunk 115, Haccharometer, invin- Third race, 5 furlong* - Broomstick 122 
HM» 110, Astarita. John A. ftrott 106. Tim SuWvan, Highball, Jacqiiln, .^hafer! 

1 Clarion 105, Northern Star l<f9. The Guard»- Luxemburg, Star Carter, Dimple, Con ten

“««g»88"8 BfE|Ê
porte. In the rixth. 8<r.re : Wsswlft....................105 Yardarm .

Bsa..... «nnsiti’!'s Ai Extraordinary Offer, srw.v.s esk-.... ..
H'-'T'M, .. . . . . . . . . a ..n SELT

end Rhea. Luipire— Kell). Atundance zin.>. , m A DLL'1 Wallerin 1<A. Sailor Knot 94. Mammon KM.
I JÊiiiQUmiJmSKEjIS. rnn ffe Mountain Vati<y 91. Pleasant Mem- rle« 99,

Cornell Bent Vlesrara. | T,r" MJK 3)9- Charlie Ftwhev Ji>2. Ml mon 99, MlseZXnnev
AI Ithaca Cornell HX Niagara 4. IS ' mu' 'itfflW Vri- Hon,>" Bee MW.
At Hamilton. N Y. Hamilton 8. Colgate 8. eW/MV- Warranted to be s» Sixth rare, selling.

Wt. Ind. Horses.
....116 7 Lletshi-ti ......... 196
....110 6 Stella W........... 196
........198 8 IT. l>artd ...106

. .108 31 Mrs.F. Foster. 105 
....198 — Heather Bee.. U6 
.... 106

Ind. HiTses.
Delagoa- . 

1(1 Direct um
10 Morn -------
(h) Invasion .
— Morelia ..
— Messina .

25CITT, nr
Betting — 

Open.f*Io«e. Pince. 
... 7—5 6-5 i—iy
...4-1 4 1 3 »
... 3 1 4—1 6—5
... 10 1 10 1 3 1
... 10-1 1 R 1
. . . » 1 10 -1 3 1
Place, driving. The

need any delicacies for break
fast if you do that

Bicycling is the best exer
cise yet discovered With the 
Hygienic C shion Frame it’s 
a pleasure.

Buffalo 1, Newark O.Ind TTors** Wf 1.1 HI 16T
(2) Rr,', Alnne f5) ...1fi2 1 2 4 15
— Daryl <5) ..................102 3 3
~ King Tap f».) ....157 1 1V 2 8
3 Dlr-k Hn«.«=n f#H . . .155 1->H
— Vf*m* K f6>................Iflo Refused.
'-i-Canceirl^ifl f4i 15.-, 4 FVli

Time -f35f., P f. f, mh -il ?. Slnrt. ro^d. 
trlnnnr *-«rvt fn front w hr-n ready. King Top hung on gflim-lv *nd did not lot go nntl! 
Ptretnii wae n<i<-hw1. flnrvl gvrt plaoe in final stride TMek Hawse fell at 8th. Om- 
twtlna at n-.

M inner. J.iv Monghor's eh.r hv Aloha—Blanche.

looker ».
i 3 Gallagher .. 

h Pemberton . 
TIolman .... 
r WMsrm . 
S Illggin* 
Graham . .. 

Won. easilv

Fin.ed.

.121Card tor Lafconie.

lfrt tnsmoe 113. Bridal March 19-, I Ha 
monda and Huhlca 99 M. Tarn am 102. Lsey 
Trade 101. Lee Buckley 104.

Si’eonit race, 5 fnrlongs, soiling Princess 
Lucille 103. Silver Thistle 98, l;®n™ rre' 
land 199 Eva Claire 103, Ora McKinney
191, Og.rwal MM.Tuiumany Queen 190, t ree
born 11*1. „ „ , ...

Third race 1 mile, puree-Novelist 194, 
Gorge Gil,I* 104 La Gro MM. Sir Cm;#! 
lilt. I'".' A. Bullm-k MM. Bob Franklin 194, 
Bonnllwirr MM Gold Boll 104. Blnnilo 101. 
Berna, MU Res,-nation 114. Laura Lighter
192, Post Master Wright 1'4. Miss Eon 99. 

Fourth race, 5 fnrlongs, the Harold
Stakes Tnlhotiet 118 Marshal Nr y 1i»5,
R*t1< 105. I>ms<lale 105. Pari» 110 

Fifth rare, t mile and 80 yard*, selling— 
Nrithwind no. .t<na 97. tioldet» i.lght 105. 
Sr:tie 102. Welch <;irl 92. G.W.W. 102. Col. 
Andersen f>6. Bridle 1<>2. Frink Mr 96. 
Whitmore 94. Buvchelio 99. Adelanto 105. 

Sixth race. 8^ furlong», selling—Fleuron

118
— PORTER 

24 K inf
114R 112

..111
.un‘‘Cleveland” -

ORRY Bicycles have this great in
vention.MXTFT R \fF \ irdle î.nrs- S50n. R-venr old* and vp. Dominion bred:

* Betting —
ml Horse*. xVt. St. % *tr. I’ln. Jockey*. Op^n.Ulose.PlaeF.
**■* j/R Montagne f4i..ji9 2 1 li {.1 1 4 J. Wilfdi ............. 6 1 <1 "i 1
r. Cm-i<nd» f3) t17 1 °-6 Ô 2-6 2 3 J. Thorpe .......... 4 1 4 1 « 5
10 IvQdy Berki lev #5> 119 s h 2 r»9 3 Gistro.................... 7 5 3 2 3 5
- Frank Jxire up C, t.% 3 3 .> 4 Pi k«*ring............. 6 1 8 i 3—1
- Red Gtp ft) ... ne 7 q) 4 4 .5 10 Flint ...................... 6-1 12 1 5—1
- EMjo (5).................)1«> m 9 1 6 6 6 1 Rhum» ................. 10 1 3n 1
- rt. -X, mrr',.4, ..........119 Ç) «; p» « 7 n M.-^-tvskr ...........  60 1 200 1
"" Farthlngale (4) ...117 4 ^,7 7 8 1 G firrit ..............  15 1 25 1
- Mf-wtnt f4. ...110 11 11 9 9 4 J Pair ................ Q 1 15 1

T,an»1 «5) .117 3 5 '> 5 1 lo 10 10 H XV^son ..........  20 1 30 1
- QnW» Ladv r5",..H9 5 3-1 9-F. 11 11 Kln«?«4on ........... 16 1 IO i
^ H-7 r,n'' '4. 11- J.nft H-"desc ri...........  20 1 40 1
a 120t. 3 minute* Start, yo^r WOn. easily Place saTn". Fir** two
P . rto-Kt rtf - r* ') n<* fenctif ;* on* Go' î Gockade "*t« done at rep ef et ref eh. T edr 

hfld no efinn-r from n'h»re he off : last fire at were n* g.X)d as left
Winner, )in G. F. Slogon's ch.g., by Egmont—Lody’e Maid.

grapber

IN 1126.
ER CO., w-11* Olty Retell Agency

H. H. LOVE, 191 Yonge St. mile ami 7^> yard* —„n10r Gemce, ■P » III SSStffo

The Turonto^wnund up thclMnng series f j)Qf|’J PvotltotoC.’arnhCcntiiry Bel.tf Kl, u'Lw'hfl.'V^riin! 'impm-lwà 'mqï 
at Diamond lark, and will not be n e X.ji OP writ» for book. It i- free. We are, pr|« pfi North Brwtk 99 Potent#» 111 Fym again until June 15 when theywUl iïe at the largest dealers in rdectric body appliance» bflrraasm«r2 Lod«104' *
heme to Buffalo. They play in Buffalo. . Canada. The genuine Prof. Merae Belt, can 
Provldenee. Wor ester. Newark and Je«ey j oniy be bbtained from us. Never sold in drug 
City, three games each This leaves throe e(oreg Catober Seec-lman has been secured by
Ratvrtey* for the Senior Leaguers *he * r ,.en., nn m Victoria 8tr#e*Kf,fbettor from tho Worcester club i#

I THE F.E.KARN UU.. Toronto C»a charge for Reddy Grey, the outfi<*der, whoj l ilk l ibinniiii ww.| l j» on RocLeeter » reserve list.
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Canada Cycle & Motor Co.TO 1
1 LIMITED.

Head Office and Works î 
TORONTO JUNCTION.

anufaoturl» 1

bod Offices 1

Additional Sport* on Page 7.Of Toronto. „ 
s-ebeion. «°1

L 23 Scott St
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E. & J. BURKE’S 
Three Star 

Old Irish Whiskey
A .oft, mellow flavoured Whiskey produced by age and 

high quality. 14

No connection with any 
ether hones in the trade.

Established 1800.

FISHING TACKLE
78 BAY STREET

Latest Novelty 
Allcock’s Patent Spinner

THH

ALLCOCK, LAIGHT & WESTWOOD CO.,
Limited, end Reddlch, Bngland.
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MAY 28 1903_______________THE TORONTO WORLD
why stay pale. QUEEN’S ARTFUL DODGt

THURSDAY MOKNTNH
been interdicted by the Central Labor 
Union.

This la to be followed up by -a boy
cott of every groceryman. merchant, 
hotelman and what-not who may ride 
In the care.

In the face of thl* threatening situa
tion. Montreal people do not appear 
frantic, but inclined to accept the con
ditions philosophically.

just at present the company’s Inex
perienced men are damaging more roll
ing stock than the strikers.

To Sleep Well
get your stomach and liver 
acting right. The easiest, 
quickest and safest way to 
do it is to use

ter referred to by Mr. Kemp, but he 
severely criticized the railways.

‘■It was a high-handed proceeding," 
he eald. "It was an indefensible ac
tion. Without a word of communica
tion to any officer of the department, 
this classification was made. It will be 
the exclusive duty of the Railway Com
mission to see that the law 1» not vio
lated"

4

Contlsn.d F re» *“**• ». L
A pity to see pale girls stay-/ VI, . . be made, has dealt with the question

pale and dull when it IS SO easy ; in an article, “Shall the University 
‘ , o ... i question Be Re-opened, In the Mayto get bcott S u-muision. number of The University Monthly, and

_ r .1 i . «.L,:--- he outlines his position in the following
One of the best things etatement;

Scott’a Emulsion does is to | Pr^jitoM tw^unu

give rich blood to pale girls. J
Tl. ---..U nf rpcmlar doses dollars, and -each meeting in full those I he result ot regular uus.es nee<lg the country_ whlch ,ed to the

Qrtott’s Emulsion is an in- adoption of the federation policy?Ot bcott S C.muisiun is » 2. If the government Is prepared to

crease not only in the red build up such a second Provincial Unl- 
, j , , verslty In the Bast, how can It refuseColor Of the blood and in the the claims of the Weft, where a still 

. , , . j l __i„. larger population, with numerous em-appetlte but m the good lOOKS bry„ cltic8 centres around London? 
j v • l* which 3. Is It Just either to the Provincialand bright manners wnicn Unlvei1fty or to victoria, that the re-

-r* fLp rpa1 charm of per- suit for which they have both made are me real marin r^1 immense pecuniary and other sacri
fices, should be indefinitely postponed, 
while nearly fifty thousand dollars a 
year are being expended in building 
u,p an Institution which can only per 

Tseeete. petuate the divided and enfeebling pol
icy of the past?

4. Is It Just to the people of the 
whole Province that they should wait 
In vain for the university which they 
need, and for lack of which the coun
try Is losing many of her brightest 
sons, while the publie funds are being 
spent In building up a secondary .in
stitution, the r.-ork of which could he 
far more efficiently and economically 
done by another college in the common 
university centre? ,

Exercise Public Control.

Class fication Schedule No. 12 Put 
Into Force by Railways Without 

His Knowledge.

j

3 Beecham’s
Pills

olBiair <■ So Angry.
Having thus berated the railways, the 

minister emptied hie remaining wrath 
on W. F. Maclean. He called the 
amendment proposed by the member 
for Bast York “mere details."

“He need not assume,"
Blair, "that because these questions are 
not dealt with, that some influence is 
at work. He is no more free from 
these Influences than the men he as
sails, 
our motives."

Mr. Maclean replied that he had a 
right to criticize the conduct of the 
minister when he chose to do so. The 
latter’s admission that an Illegal classi
fication had been in force for months 
with the minister Ignorant of the fact. 

Not one dollar

A The satisfaction of having the 
ashing done early in the day, 
id well done, belongs to every
er of Sunlight Soap.

NATIONAL RAILWAY POLICY t<
COMMISSION FOR EXPRESS COS.

li
eald Mr.

Centlnned From Page 1. Bold Everywhere. In boxes, 8S cents.10B j
Wto Give This Uneetton HI#

Especial Attention—Discus

sion in House,

Promisi
denied that It was an exploit scheme. —
The C. P. R. had done great things ! ffe e a* -Of»
for the West. The Grand Trunk Pad- ; V||A|/linff Jff I "A 
fic would follow up the work of lhe I 1* 11 . ^ I 1 I I ZT (X UU| 
pioneer road and be of inestimable O
value to the country.

Trust «he Government. MAMMOTH ÇAI F '
"We must trust the government on iTInlllITIU I 11 vHLL

the subsidy- question,” declared Col.
Tisdale. Constitutionally, the gov am- O LI IDT I A/ A |OTH
ment was responsible. It should not ^ M j K I UW U | ^ I ^
be held and required to give explana- w llllll ■ ■ * * ■ w I w
lions In advance of the grant of a 
charter.

"If we fall to pass this charter, the 
effect in Britain and the United States 
will be Injurious to Canada- I believe 
it would affect emlgsurtlon to this coun
try," concluded Col. Tisdale.

H. K. Emmerson pointed out that 
there were three transcontinental lines 
projected.
three sets of subsidy hunters, 
government would not be Justified in 
subsidizing a road south of Winnipeg.
The country did not require it.

"This committee,’’ he said, "would 
not permit the country to subsidize a 
line south of Winnipeg at this stage 
of the country’s history." A charter 
should not be granted with the pos
sibilité of a large subsidy being grant-

MONTREAL STRIKE BROKENLet him discuss our acts, not

Ottawa, May 27.--(Special.)—Blair’s 

bill creating a railway commission was 
taken up in the House this afternoon. 
The Minister of Railways was given 
a trying thre hours. eH at first blunt
ly refused to give the Railway Com
mission Jurisdiction over express com
panies, which point W. F. Maclean 
raised and emphasized when tiie first 
clause of the bill came under fire. 
Others took part in the fight to make 
the express companies answerable to 
the Railway Commission. Mr. Blair 
found a few half-hearted supporters 
on the government side of the House.

He modified his high and mighty tone 
in the course of the afternoon, finally 
argued that his bill gave the Railway 
mission general powers over express 
companies and promised to give the 
question pt especially? inyttfumg the 
express companies his careful consid
eration. Mr. Maclean had mover! an 
amendment giving the commission 
power to regulate express companies, 
lie declared hi# willignees to withdraw 
it. If Mr. Blair would consider the 
question more carefully, and to this pro
position the Miuisier gave a partial 
consent. Thus the issue stood when the 
House rose at 0 o'clock.

Centlnned From Page 1

exceptions none of the old men are ap
plying for work; that the company Is 
merely trying to stampede the strikers.

Troth Lies Between,
The truth Is sgsln half way between 

these two versions a/pparently. Adver
tisements are running In local and out- 
of town papers for men. 
number of cars varies from 400 to Wl, 
while 1400 motomven 1# about the reg
ular staff.
pedestrians may be observed wearing 
"We Walk" signs, the cars are fairly 
well patronized. The service is quite 
Irregular, and the boyish men in charge 
are uniformed and green. While a 
uniformed officer and several plain 
clothes men are on most cars, there is 
no rowdyism, no crowds and little ap- 

5. I shall not ask further. Is it wise parent excitement. This is chiefly due
________  to return to the old entangling policy to the stern police measures, promp

Pot I.O.R. Lodes- It. of state aid to denominational insti- convictions of Monday s rioters and
A long discussion ensued over the pp.w.rr oniipiyy IfieFS MONEY tutlons? Queen’s herself has answered Police Chief Legault's orders to fire on

limitations of the commission, lnas- rfilVAIC LUIVirflfil LUOtd UI,LI that question by assuming the non-de-1 resisting crowds.
much as several railways are exclud- ____________ nomlnational gaib. Public Opinion Against It.
ed or partially excluded from its oper- 6. But, over and aT>ove these serious i Then, too, the undeniable sentiment,

M?* ^ Long Letter 1» Mayor Claim ins and unanswerable queries, the people beyond trades union circles, is against
Mr. Barker of Hamilton insisted that -, * of Ontario should further ask: Is it ; the men. This is a powerful factor in

anthnrlFv of 1 h « i nd Dr r „ *ound political principle to make grants j the equation ot the things In dispute,
authority of the commission, and Dr. profit. of public money to any institution The public sentiment seems indifferent
Sproule strongly upheld the contention. 'without exercisfng over It thoro public to the merits of this disagreement and
The latter claimed that there was dis- Frank E. Hod gins, K.C., acting for the control, and requiring full account to : appears to have been formed on the
crimination on the I. C. R-, which Toronto Cold Storage Company, wrote a the legislature of the expenditure of j broad principle that the strike and the

Fir.t it 1» impossible. charge Mr. Blair vigorously repudiated. |nng latter to Mayor Crqnhart last night auch money? Queen's, may out off the Reniement nS five months ago should
Th« Minister of Railways, replying ta As to the railways which the com- ln rep)y t0 the statements made by Aid. right arm of her strength—her Pres- have deterred the men from forcing

Mr. Maclean s first suggestion that the mission could not^ contr0 ■- *h * *r &“■*" NoWe ln the Council last Monday. hyterian theological faculty—and may another fight so soon- Here the lines
bill should apply to express compati- ness did nqt amount to five per cent. Tbp Tomnt(> c>ld storage Company are "ven go further to do the same by her dlverge widely, for the men assert that

e -- w-» zzlvztz" zzz; srxs^ssu*^ szmxsss tjnxz
ss

les could be taken up ln a special prl- Investment pany does not now ray running expenses, w of onp nntianallty or faith, hut. -,any deny this emphatically.
vate bill, but he would not burden Mr. Maclean said the C. P. rflte« uf>r, in fact, never lias. “If the private from varlmw claeseg of the people and Mode Common Came.
his Railway Commission bill with pro- could be immediately brought under conwrn dne» not show a profit, h> w can parts of the country. But If, on Oat Thp indications are that at the late
^^^vur^-tbe ^hnUo^rrP^M^teT^ - - - - -- *• — r ^ t

tha^Unltod Statos.^and'^^Ufstate ^n^e^burhad'ïïwa  ̂ "T „ TJ*" 1* ^'TUdmw. at vtoUTre^re^nX'toUe Y, ^ VZ « NoU'Utenca the Toronto

Commissions, had not turned jurisdLc- heeded. The C. P. R- was already Mr. Horigins in his letter first draw, at- loln^^k ’ a:nd the ****** men; L"**1 !
tion over exprès# companies. paying 15 per cent, on its actual rost, tentirm to the four reports the city has r ; . Ottawa Whitbv Toronto the eame 8Tievance* OI*^ ** 1

Mr- Blair replied that special jurisdic- and that cost should be ascertained. already received on the matter, styling _ - «shmiid* not r>aTm similar to common cause n
tlon had not been taken up by the com- “I believe in the absolute Supremacy those from the late City Commissioner tyid rPrr>B71jf^n<1 «ii.nrwrt Thev too iB8ue ani identical ultimatum. T ' JJ
missions. They merely assumed power of the government over theae milvayV r*lty Bngineer ax experts’reports, .nd those r„ MV i‘We have proved 0,1 r 'right tlcal ,‘o‘^t^iv Yllled Let CsnsAa Control,
over common carrier. said Mr. Maclean. "I do not share this sh.p(Mlrd and N(*le a. amotenr. tolx^tenre we aL dUTa large aod JSS * dUw uoon theT reUrce^ The country should have such con

And sre not express companies com- fear of violating vested rights when ,n rritleizing sqmeef the reports, the work. In fact, a work for which , ,h beat the unions trr>1 tor the future, and control of Montreal, May 27. — J. Lawrence
mon carriers?" asked Mr. Maclean. He It Is a question of public Interest. writer M.r« they mntr heavy^Jte.ns;joK-h th. m„ntry has no other adequate pro- tWO Cltl“ t0 bSat th rates should be safeguarded to-day. «.“w-tJüé . J.n - known Nova See
pointed out that many influential depu- ------- ------------------------------ ! as cbemieala, light, water and tnanrance, singly. nie.isev r.laeed in the charter would Hutherlanfl, a wen Known nova ocu-tations had interviewed the Minister TO-DAY’S roxvENTIO*. ats! that toey ail ortt toe ioss ofrent and i„fU HcCZT. we.Ulfbê ° U Toronto's fair settlement seem# to dauses^aoed In the charter wujd railway contractor, was ln*antly

. ,. . ... - _______ taxes which could he had from renting the votes In the House, tve shall have our bave se-aravated the situation there. ! not accompnsn anytmng. ineyconceining the hill, and they had sh wn *. the meeting of the Executive basement for «tall purposes. share.” What is this hut the form Th t- the Toronto con- i would be evaded at every killed at River Rouge, seven miles
the necessity of bringing expre.« com- At the meeting of the Executive (:,r^T Vbsn Stated. of political corruption to which a legls. U ^idence ^f thT h^sh 1 point, and Canadian ports would not from Labelle, to-night.
paniM under the pow r f th Ra Committee of the Ontario Prohibition Then, again, he says none of the reporta later of a past generation attached the ,rMtm-nt shev are receiving Meas- : be used exclusively for Canadian traf- , Frederick Mignerim, a
wray Commlaslon It was a compr^n- A1I(ance at the W. C. T. U. head- state what temperature Is required to he ,Iang designation, "axes to grind"? hv ,hi« Standard the Montreal Ac originating on the transcontinmUI house keeper, was blown Into the air,
Five hill and would be almost useless if _____ ._____________________ _ _.„u. maintained, in view ot the fact that ihoj1 * " ured by this standard, me moniTf-ni p ^ ,, hia wife's feet,
it did not deal with express companies' quarters. 56 Elm-street, last night. (W|,tng of ,h„ p„Srment Is I lie fleer ^ a -------------------------------------- men are getting the xyefst. of it, but ^tamin Russell said h. would like ,^L.e
ghaa-ges. .'The fomnxer.^i Jr.teres^ George F. Marier occupied the chair, hseted market nm- hm^lt wijl ln™ th. WON’T GIVE COLONIES PREFERENCE to knL how claucea isruid he devis.-l THesphore Michaud, on, of Suther-
Z" jL.eXr^H"on<’UP,he7ai,wav com- Th9 president. Rev. Dr- Mackay of ^ ton^erVnre wh^Ubey are SVSmIo   ToronWs «r mU Ut Îà and 20 cento fhat could compel the Grand Trunk land's foremen. was w> horribly mu-

J '‘1 ven Woodstock, wag unaible to be present, a hentd market. The h<,liera will hare to rhaneellor of Exct.eqner So De- 2’??,"^ tree Tiïîforms a real Griev- Fa^itlc to use Canadian seaports. tllated that his death at Notre Dame
KhKl" heesaffi. owin* to illness, and it is Improbable t’hV hlïïSeîî ' «" — tnce^ CoUn^te. IboUion Tm£n- toe people HospHal, In this city, is hourly ex-

noUheUareU Un v L '.TUlnd lhat h? *Uend »he invention to- left It. a» broken nv. I^oom «rth^eta^^^ Londfln_ May 27.-Mr. Ritchie. Chan- iwr'L^^/^v^hut. UUd government construction and govern- P The disaster was the result of the

four exprès nrs t*o a train The rail- 1 day' A number delegate» were ^ylng thaï thp pMerm-an nie* hi* eellnr of the Exchequer, informed a 3^ cj>ntn ner hour pay for uniform*, ment <Kmtro1 ot the road,” r&phed Mr. j c&rH«’»«me»s of Miirhaud. who. In pla
way companies owned these express Posent from outside^ place», among ;^r„ Questioner in the Hnuee of Common» for all damage* to stock, which “l mm forted to Lhat co,,‘ iin^ thodynamite ^ a out hi the ro-ka

r“atede 4W° tntere*te WCre F SuS/ Port mpe;"w F Law! S^^WnrVTniS!"- coTwM ,h3t the "ot deMroy^nd^o^o^the oïw\7n- With this opinion Mr. Russel, agreed. wffich^Northern Co,onizatlon Rail-
intimate y related rence, Sarnia; Rev A G Campbell, ranking s tota* propose to modify the finance bill so as ,55.2?!% qpor^to men Mr Johnston of Cape Breton sug- way extension is to pass, failed to no-

A F Kemp sold that the Minister Rockland; Jonathan Ellis, Port Dover, nf for the'year, and'fmm which lias to afford preferential duties ln the case j Another Sore Point gested that, if a charter was refused, lire that, à quantity of rock crumbs
„ "la acaVcitlon s Holland Aurora, and A XV Coone, to he deducted $1250 for heating the bolld- of colonial m-oduots Another Sore point the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, the had fallen In upon the sticks of dv-
mhl U r crowed iiaddwahXtdon thé Peterboro. The representatives from ing now. When the city's pl 'nt goes ,n _P____________________ j But the fact remains that they ne- situation would be controlled by the namite. In order to dislodge the dv
The fruit growers had waned on the , were: Emerson Coatsworth, the same hollers would heat the building 1 gotlated a successful str.ke here five Trans-Canada Railway. In what way he struck it with a "taiipmg
^Zr^Tcara aodfC ^ IrUflXd Rev s% B^es.^RevTm Ce^L C f.^noT^gM " p:ant Mr’ Hod»ln» ^ Toronto Horse. Won .X Georgetown Months ago. and had toe whole com- then, wouid the U'emmedu. rod." snS lhL n^xt moment a fearful

Hundreds ot cars of fruit are thippel k s c. Ri„>s and Alex Mills. "..YrL,-m, ocr.avi cnhic feet Georgetown, May 27.—Two thousand per- munlty with them; now the public is tjKm be Improved7 cvniosion took place
dtecrim^lton^nd "oth^Mrre^ari t ieS ° I The'secretary, F. 8. Spence .present- rouid ™iy nrt 6c' a foot, that means that h«U” Monday r*The fwe'fw ?fiw« a*31"»1-them.But this "”'y Ta this Mr. Emmerson replied that he

Minister r^elved some feeble ed a report, covering the history and at a 10c rate ther warehonec was only wx- captured UMe n"ck own *ource,°T bl“erness- Tb* would tackle °ne thing at a time.
BUDDort firkin M-r^reirv of Solki'-k Hd Progress of the temperance movem«x--t twithi» f^, or at a nrie or, LMck Siuith of Toronto, al*o tak.iiff tbe General has adm4t.+^> J?il ! "You mean, fcrafctically, that the

amendment as during the past year which was foi- ™'P ing ^Ihe^uXt" ^enTlf1"'iïüm£■ 1 ^ ^
an effort to dereat the bill. Why at- i^wed by a general discussion. full nil the time, which i« hnpo**ihle.” ^er Th2 r^Slts - cam' 0n * of th^e lu iaîl thaf ^ ^ J0™1™' *
tpmmt to ru.re everv ill at once'' he ask- There were jio resolutions presented, Pn.relv a Ilnuine*» M*»tfer. Free-for-flii try^lxr i t10"' °ne „ those in. jau and control that road? said Mr. Tarte,
ed This act 1^ the Municipal Act °r any action taken in regard to the “Thl* I* a matter of hn* ncs* wholly, LI t M e Buck ; ’ It. mulfhP Turonto 1411 under this decr^ ,Tiass M,r- Kmmerson repkied that the short-
would iiavr- to be amended from time work of the convention, it being left we n*k the Hoard of Control not to accept Annie V., J. Wefherheiui, Perth." 4 13 4 £ubry* Imagine the indignation of the est route should be followed, whether 
to LLme The stale of D ikota had taken absolutely free to do as it may seem : nmoiem- figure*. Tne c.t , «-an t exp.-et .o pick Turfrin; D. Lambert, Toron- ! Toronto car men if then* man in this ca-, that route were the Trans-Canada or
tourne. The State of Dakota nad taken ^ draw th* Mining Block teHints away from to............................................’............... 2 2 4 3 pacity,Jimmy McDonald,was taken from sf>me other#
^n.,or t'Xclve 4y™tr* m, 1perIecL fptsrt convention r\i11 awm-hle at the thek own store* any more than we <*n, and Jim WU»on; R. bninrt, Luelph.. 5 5 2 2 his office, thrust ln to jail and refused Gl re the G T p. a f h-arter afternoon on a
Railway CommiK^on bill. wï C «* VriTflSrtüet they do the hulk of the produce business In, Imperial; C. Briggs, Paisley.......... 3 3 5 5 bail and Toronto gets a fair idea of the j Mr r>-in-1p ’ ^'*™***' oHdalnlng money under false pretence*.

Mr. Kemp wanted too know why ex- Guild Hall, on McOill street, &t » the rity. There i* no rubl e ^mtcry for cold Time-2.23^^. 2.27^, 2.2t>y> 2.24. a*lt’hin*r />Q,iirUrrm into which the Mont- L,Ur' Ptlng ? of Cornwall could see flr,nf..irH that in September last she obtained
press should not be controlled as well o’dwk a. m. to-day. and will probably «mrngp. x\>. Thciefrrc. think the Board of ; 2.5u pace or trot- , seething cauldron into which the Mont no reason why the Grand Trunk Pa- î^ imn several men. among whom wns
as slow frelaht. conclude it* business at the mass Control should only put in a plant to sup- Hlmber; K. tiimtii, Toronto................... Ill reai un,lon orkman s sense or justly ciflc should not get a reasonable char- filuaenoe Searplno Haying that she needed

Mr Maele-11- resented Mr McCrearv's meeting to-night. ply ’he butchers, Instead of an expensive Johnnie A.; <J. Evans, Church ville. 2 2 3 has been cast. The men claim, with ter. None of the three proposed lln-s clothes to wear at an Italian' christening.
insînuatron Ïl^s an:dm,fto^ee7h:_____ ______________ ' « îx*"'0 8° "l'° * b°,lnW ^ Tl". *. .1U . . „!«”"• Justice much effect, thaï this wouid be btolt without gomment th? chîr.te’Mng”.^^^-i

Railway Commission bill put thru. JSY . ------------------------------------- 1 Golden Belle; T. McKeniûé, George- ” 1^ efforts of thif company to The government having re- de file Italian swore ont n w livrant for
Large quantities of perishable freight, I IU Weeny Fonnd on Hlim, town ............................................................. 4 4 4 ^ the ‘ . their man- füBedwhat was 40 be done, he 1 hPr arrest, «he Is sold in hnve worked
he pointed out, were sent by express. : Ul,-------- ---------- ----------------------------- ------ ----- M'hlle walking along the Esplanade. Robt. Time—2.27(4, 2.27%, 2.30. break the strike confi ^thought the bill should be taken up n nnmJier of slick games on member* >'t
Fruit grow-firs claimed Ui.t they could ----------- Dickie says that he w.os robbed by two men Open run, % mile— | agers. British law declares in no un and discussed, clause by clause. ! the community, nml ivns committed r r
onlv crm— fruit nrofltnt.lv If thev had R|*T Dr. Sutherland arrived In Toronto ,,f «omc money, tbe exact amount of which If’V Laurier 1 J. Carter, Guelph.... 1 1 mlstakable terms that ball shall be re- | Frank Oliver emphasized the necej- 'trial last June on another false pietenics
™ * ’LbLo. LL hrino ev ln,;' n[cfl’ from British (PluinWn. h, rann-t sperify. The police were nod- Money Mal.l; J. Rhm, Ituskvlew....... 4 2 fused In no case wh*re the crime charg- „ity of greater transoortatAon ! 'hsrge. She had Induced a nnn.ber of yono*
fair freight charges. To bring ex- ^ M|n(o T|ai,Pd fhe ,,rof„tant 0r. fi,d, nn,l John Ferguson and Robert. Price : Yellow Jacket; A. E. Clay, Iona.......... 2 3 ed ia not of the mart serious import ties from the I Italians to go to the United Hit ties renr-.
pre.ifi r/>mrxi.nip5i under the authority of -hfln6, on Dovmy*irt-road yeeter- were nrrentM by CmiRtablP* Snckett *nri Nlctorla C.; F. Hewitt, Guelph............ 3 3 m fh- npA«iimntinn of cuilt great " ttai/i ,,,n„ Yhe nec«A»ltjrf he KPntlng to them that her
the Commii-:-ion would encourage the 4flV ' j Hunt on thp charge n-f rommltting the mb- : Brandy Wine; W'. Brown, (iiielpk.... 6 4 an« the presumption o g gr eaifi. wm absolute and urgent. That the o1tIH*1* nt the Fâli* would get tnjjjj
dairy and the fruit interests. Without K ' Cn„ (h, rH_. I wry. When brought to the station and Time—1.25, 1.27%. To Stop All Violence. the trade of Canada had Increased thru without any tronh!* In connection wt
this precaution the railways would turn , ^y^To^^t &?£ ?nl'"ie^'^fiTT ^ ! lST* -ÏÏa,,,»,on ! As against -this cry of Indignation Is ^ Lm on nil ceding "to the^extèrt’of'th'è
themuelves into exprès* companie*. town yesterday. I !U*h Price had nothing incriminating on Kitty F.; U. White, Arthur ......... 2 the sentiment of tiie city that the riot- 1 me t due* ^ davel^P* dupe'* moan* were charged for thl* *cr-

Would Get General Powers. Iter. S. John Duncan Clark has accepted w« per,**,. Gertie B.; M. Beatty. htuarttown..., 8 Ing and destruction of property that ^ the country west of Lake Su- vice. Point,o Natale ont; of' «hf»;
Mr. Blair contenried that the Commis- the pa si orate of the Christian Church, ,------------------------------------- J. D; J. Douelly, Appln ....................................................... 4 dr characterized the late strike should be w. re arrested and sent hack, compisi

Finn would have general powers over Troop ville, X.Y. He leaves next week. [ f'harle* Htrnnge Maodonald. son of J. K, MucJi PolJ«h; Iuiwrem e, Milton.............. 5 4 avoided even if blOod must be shed, and 1 n 8 country cannot be brought the police, and her err t
the cxprcFi companies. This would W. A. Buchanan, for some years ettv 1 Macdonald, was married Miss Ethel 1 be officials m charge wo* : Starter— tbe authorities are rather upheld by clti- "ncler estivation without railways.
coyer all g^rsl com.pininls Any ««tor^f The : ^5* tS ’fSFJSSiïg Iné (^ge BIrtoll1 t"Æ Judg^R. zens generally. But .he leaders of the S^ ^ve “coStom 'ILT™**'
further provisions must be dealt with V.'a J. hoLs^^uû^ ^ ! was a very q.Set, one. Wilson, Brampton; J. D. Orr, Meadow vale, ; strike have publicly urged the men to ttave competition than
in a separate bill. What the deputation . RifharriAnn thp hnr*nT nt Knox HU(I Vv. Hull, Erin. refrain from a>ct* of violence and Rezlnof fruit men ha/1 objected to was the ‘e^AMto 7daoght« Co'lhge, wd.Vîah .-i com pen led hy Mrs. ; ----------- Orr, the international representative/ ' thÎTe
classification which mode't possible for " "/.i'aiIci 'w Brnnwr1ck."?rtn" Kii-h.ii-dsmi, from Montreal on the 4th prnx. ! Midland Beat Penetana told The World to-night that the entire ; "Î'T ,f°r C1n“dlal'l -Norlh‘‘r l
railways to affe. t their interests. ! was tmirisd'bTe RySxtm Youngi for a visit to their old home In Sertland. | Bt°‘ " */, , , energy of the organization was and Tru”.k Piu-'lflc- alld
ways Zid'cvârr powers'1^ toe “ *’ ,, mi a tour of that country and England. ^en cast In favor of ,aw and i " officialiy driertnined that

Commission thru the exprès compan--------------------------------------------------- ; - t0 , The'team. Wednesday was expected to mark the fiT o^thT ^Ælnï The'’"tS ^ to" bring given

TORONT O "JS®!? « «S ^Th^eyfoutir MTgo by American IZ'loT"” “ ^

fence, t. Gould; second defence, Todd, men would arrive from many outside railways,” suggested Mr Tarte 1
third defence, E. Gould; centre, Klliey; points,especially Toronto, and the whole — ' 1 ’
L,L. h,.m»e'i£Mne: Kinuçrty; ,yBtem wfnlld be operated stmultano-
Brsl home. Reid; outside. Hill; inside. Han- A considerable number of men

Penetang (1): Goal. Fogg; point, Ruther- ‘11d °°me In from Toronto, tmd more 
ftrd; cover-point, Bowerman; first defence, than 100 men were In line at 10 a.m-,
Ame»; second defence, McDonald; third de- applying for work, but It was a motley 
home' Rrenrl’inY”' ce”frC’ dhannonj^ third array, and the spick end span boys who 
home: Graham;' outside, MriCalDey” Ÿneld? "aerate Toronto's cars would appear so 
Moore, * f*r ahead of thwe would-be atsike-

The referee. Mr. Gaul, gave entire satis- breaker* as to put them to ehamq. 
faction. Attendance, 1000. Came Too Let,.

feet health.
whs not to hb» credit, 
collected under this illegal classifica
tion was legally collected- 

"He says 'I can propose an amend
ment,’ " continued Mr. Blair.

Mr. Maclean—"I propose It now." and 
thereupon Mr- Mac-lean moved that the 
express companies be subject to the 
authority of the commission as In the 
case of the railways.

Archie 1» CssHoia,
Archie Campbell said he would like 

to see express companies brought un
der the commission, but he did not 
want to Imperil the bill, and the min
ister claimed that this would be the 
effect of burdening It with amend-

Stod for Fro Sample. 
SCOTT » BO WNS, Chemins,

V.j
heBY ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUEThe normal i

ONCOLD STORAGE ill PUT While a vast number of

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd
1000 DOZEN SHIRT WAISTS

Of
Ï:Consequently, there were 

The toFrank E. Hodgins Rep'ies to Aider- 
man Nob'e’s Statements 

in Council.

in all th# New White Materials.
Fine White Lawns. White Swiss Mnsllna. 
White Linens, White Mercerised Cotl.ms.K 
Plain and l-'aney Piques, beautifully gut up 

Also American
I

with Fine Lace Insertion.
Percales, Rent eh Ginghams. Knirker Cloths, 
plain and fancy, New American Organdies, 
An erican Percales, latest patterns, all with 
the new- Jau-ge Sleeve and Fancy Stock Col. 
lnrs. Single and Double Tab Effects.

Guaranteed perfect fitting assortment of 
sizes, from 32 to 40.

Write for Catalogue.

<ments.

ed. a<
Let Ctnsda Bnlldl It.

"The millions that have been expend
ed on, Canadian railways are owned 
by Individuals, not by the country," 
declared Mr. Emmerson. "Our natural 
national sentiment demands a Can
adian seaport during every month of 
the year. The government of Canada 
should build the road,"

"How,” asked Mr. Pringle of Corn
wall, "can the granting of this charter 
interfere with the rights of the gov
ernment bo build if It chooses? '

"Vested rights,"' suggested Mr. Mac- 
lean.

Mr. Emmerson Insisted that the 
shortest i-oute from sea to sea should 
be chosen. The road should be built 
by the government, and then the coun
try would be protected In the matter 
of Its seaports. This security could be 
effected by giving other line» running 
rights over the rpad. Millions were 
spent In aid Of the C. P. R. What 
control of rates had the country over 
the C. P. R.7

os

Is most essential In . 
the home and oflies. 
Properly Altered water 
will prevent sickne*» 
and save doorofV hi 1.. 
Multitude of disease

PURE
WATER
germ* are found in water. All danger from - 
thi* le overcome by uning the monarch or f- 
Kclipe Filter*. See the filter in operation at

to

RICE LEWIS t SON. LIMITED,
Oor. King and Victoria Sts.. Toronto. Vi

FOR SALE
An established brokerage hualneas (New 

York stocks), with highly rated wire nm- 
neetion, furniture and fixtures, flret-eiass, 
with immediate possession. Apply Box 83, 
World.

TWO MEN KILLED.
Workman lapped Dynamite, and #■ 

Explosion Ensued.
u

tin
Mi

<

boarding

Hi-

u

SLICK ITA! IAN WOMAN
f'h'inrge of Obtaining 

Money on Fnl«e PrHenree.
ArrwfMl on

: t]
Arriving in Toronto aft or an nbaonre nt 

eight month*. Mrs. Caroline Calello was 
a treated by Defective H*rri*on yeeterrtaf!

warrant charging her with

111
mi

16

or
Li

«

al

KIWG VICTOR AND LOU BBT.

mon- SiPari*, May 27. — Official arrange 
been concluded for «. vl-fltwag ment* hove

of King Victor Emmanuel of Italy 1<> 
Paris on July 3 or 7. It has also bee-.

Preeldent

Tl
John Hig-g-nrt filled to *pe why the 

CommiKfi' n should not be given power 
over freight carried by express, as well 
a* by other means of carriage.

F. D. Monk void ft was very essential 
to include express companies in the 
bill. The value of the bill would 1 e 
lost if express companies were exempt.
Th<* railways would Lake out of the 
public in express charges what they 
might Tope in freight rate*.

Wnntei) Mwor Halo*,
Mr. Smith of Wentworth mi id it co«t 

the fruit grower* of the Niagara dis
trict $200,000 annually to .ship their I’oem competition decided ÿeeterdây that 
fruit ,aml this ««eeTnefl to him a very Duncan Campbell Scott of Ottawa had won 
larp"' rum. Wfth lower rates the fruit 
men could capture ne;v markets.

At thi* moment Hon. Sydney Fisher 
entered th° House, and Mr. Malienn 
Fuerces-tod that if wn* the duty of the 
Minister of Agriculture to take up the 
cause of th« farmer with h1« eolleacnie,
Mr. Blair, in reenrd to the exure«ie com- j 200 poem* were sent in 
pan le*. Mr. Maclenn said the express North America, and the difference was bo 
companies end telephone companies

Home Comers Festiw
July Fto 4-1903

WIl.HELMIBA OPE*» BOIIHffB.“Yes.”
f "Then why charter a line to take th^ ; „„ „ _rllu„,

trame to Portland, as It will go by I Amsterdam, May 27.—Queen W libel 
American channels, anyway?" enqulr- 1 mina, accompanied by the Prince Con
ed Harry Emmerson.

Govern men t.Ovrneil Bnllwny.

ai
ll

sort and the Queen Mother, opened the

r«H?sSH: StlrSx
the great transportation problem. In . tor the prosperity of trade In the in 
no other way could there be any cer- | ter eats of the whole country.

Mayor Cochrane, Invited' by strike talnty that the road would be oper- 
sympathlzers and Business Men's Com- nted In the Interests of the people. Th-> Fnnernl of Itohes-t Hose,
mittee, to Intervene, coldly replied that people must have a trunk line built. The funeral of the late Robert Ros".
they had come too late. The police and operated under new conditions. who so tragically met his death as
farced the strikers to-day to remove Mr. Tarte asked how such a road the result of a fall, sustained while
their headquarters from St. Catharine could get along in summer. In corype- hoisting a flag on Victoria Day, will 

The West End Y.M.f.A Lacrosse Club and st- Lawrence- streets to the ex- titlon with water traffic, from the head take place this afternoon from h’*
ore reqnewted to turn out tonight at ih • treme eastern section of the city, be- of Lake Superior. late residence, Bartlett-avemie, North
Old Orchard Itlnk to practice for tbelil cause of their disturbing Influence at CV>1. Tisdale merrily suggested that Dovercourt, to Prospect Cemetery, 
ti.-iuie on Saturday. that point. There is no disputing the it would he the people’s privilege to Portsmouth Lodge, No. 45. 8.O.E., will

The following players of the Young earnestness of the police efforts. Pis- I make up the deficit. have charge of the services,
n rTei icet o ,u, r"l"M,trd to turn out to tols and batons are conveniently in ! "I would not like to say that these
Pnuerttatelv âf ir Barton”* Tm™!? evidence to-night. Fear of violence is ; gentlemen are interrupting, for Inter-
-.fcoilley. Robinson, J Vrtmen, Complin Paat- The service could be operated ; niption's sake.- said Mr. Oliver.
McWilliams, «tapie», Fergus>n, Hnorici with perfect safety a.t night, if the1 If should be apparent that a road ——
Byrnes. G.-ilhrstth. Ilnllett, Lyon, R|ee. R n' company had the required force. The building such a short distance north , The Worry, Burden and I nnepw» 
nick, ColwUl. The team to play the S'lam protection Is the real thing. What the r'f Port Arthur could build a branch i neon ot n. Woman's Lire Or. 
‘“'If* atathf J"n' ,|on «-ill also be picked. ; business element most fears ia that th- ! down to that port." lglnatea In Ill-Health.

,W|U plilv ,'h* power and light supplied by the same- Leighton M< Earthy moved; #.mld The firat evidences that the oonstltu- 
The Senior TecLselïTwlîl bf ^ckrt"^ i company for all commercial pur^sej,. considerable dIfl/>r1er, tha t the Grand tlon to not keeping up are noticeable
the practice for the match In 1’ort Hope may be shut off by the strike. Wtv£e , Trunk pacific bill he fhe first order ln a pai„ face, poor blood and weaken-
on Saturday. There will he some change ) this Is an ever - present menace, the ey"ry day until disposed of. ed nerves Then more delicate func-
In the line-up of the Tecumschs. Kyle la company seems strong enough to cope His motion was carried with a small tionn cease to ait ln as normal a man- 
away '>n ttl" v'*r^lty ,n'1T ,n'1 0nlpn and with the situation. majority over Mr Maclean’s amend- rt,r ^ misery and sleeplessness add*
Taylor will Hkely be playing for the Tecum- Boy,.0„ to Be c>ed. n^nt that the bill be the first order hour. rt downright deffixmdency: Air

But now the city fs confronted with f°r ttyTnOrr0w only- Nichols. Ben-ce or irregularity of the menstrual
the inevitable fruit of the labor dig- VALUABLE HORSES WORKED. function d^ekquy and life 1» robbed ot
pute—the coercive boycott and sympal _______ Its chief pleasures. . h„
tmdrt S:r“Cthe0,citoeof“n c"aw .J?1*™’ M"y 27-In * flre at fJSSSoSTMS rtimuiato.^ the appe-

ada 7nd^h7st2U. TOls la the source t hpvpn 1«ught ttte, Improves digestion and convert,

of bitterness that bids fair to Increase horse» belonging to Joseph La rose were food Into nutriment tor thewhole sjo^ 
hourly until the strike Is officially de- fn*Tri*1 al,ve.—The animals were val- tern. At.uridarçe of red blood Is f ™T; 
dared off, and that appears about $1 g» each. to.rose is the ed, the heart is strengihened, and net*
present^ T^^pow^ul'5*" weapon toom"^h"s mill’1” a"'ay *** ^>rr™ qulokiy rem^ thtto-u^

“ -•«»». « y
to7Vveaaro nmalr""r ** e’ty ^odstock. May 27 -A fine barn, on nd“"fvortoy of a trial for these

ior ypar*. th#» H(Vh#»rt Thomas fa.rm. in fho third
Alr^a/ly all athletic event* of the con ce** Ion of Burfor#i Township,

Montreal Athletic Association have Ftruck by lightnim? and totn.H'y
fitroyed la*tevening. Several hogs and 
entitle were fftst In the flame*.

Th» F'hdladelptila cricketer* *ail for Eng
land to-day.

Enfcri#» for 8-attirday • bicycle race* at the 
Inland cUtm with H. H. Mlln, 24
West King-street.

We are of the lion strain:
We may trample foreign markets.

We may delve in ontland loam,
Yet when memory crie* and calls ns# 

All our heart* come leaping home.

The judges of the Old Homo Sentiment
h

Locrof-.ee Point».
The Shamrock* will open their tew 

gi-ornd* at the Junction on Saturday.
PrcKhlent Lennox will he called on to ap

point the referee for the Tecumseh Port 
Hope game on Saturday.

the first prize of $100. Mis* Helen M. Mer
rill of Picton the eecond prize of $50, and yow frora *moke where citie* swelter.
Mis* Marjorie Pickthall of Toronto» the third the quiet glen* of earth,

, ao- ,r. ___ . o,.- r»„f Tome we to our land of wiciter.prize of A-.». The Judges were Rev^ Prof. Tn fh^ land that gave u* birth.
Clark, Prof. Maurice Hutton, Prof. Pelham j n we hrinir thee our achievement,
Edgar and Prof. W. S. McKay. Nearly Won hy strength and patient pain---

from All nartc. of Thine the strength and thine the patience— from an part* or Rrfn;; n to thy t,reast again.

2iv:-:m
V

V?'
4

f slight that the Judges had herd work In And wc hid Ontario quirksn, ZFZXl**»** toe best. D. C. Scott's poem Is VnM^^^.r'thick,-.

such companies wore rogulntcd. w | as follow. . ----------- Bid “the î^nTonilM'ort'ïri”1”

Gather to a diadem.
Deep enernated round Toronto,

A* with gem* the peerleee setting folds 
and hold* the

ii
SOURCE OF WOMB!»'* SORROWTHE

Si
Never Rcen Approved.

Karlier in the day À. E. Kemp had 
asked if the Canadian freight classifie*_ From the smoke where cities «wetter,
bTn ^pprLd"^ th^Governor-Oen-

srai-ln-f ouncil. n>, th<- wanderers, the dreamers.
To this the Minister of Railways re- That for lore or fortune roam, 

plied that the classification had not ln the gladness of the morning, 
been approved. There had been no ,n 1 he *1gnr- l'<*ne streaming home, 
such approval since October. l.Sit'.l.

With this information Mr. Kemp pro
ceeded to point out how completely the 
railways controlled the situation. The 
classification had never been submitted 
to the Governor-ln-Councll, ns -equired, 
tho the classification had been purely 
in the Interests of the railways, and 
every pound of freight between the At
lantic and Pacific had been subject to 
these rates.

THE HOME COMERS.

gam.
—Duncan Campbell Scott. al

y LEARN FROM OTHERSE -

That Dodd'* Dyspepsia Tablets Are 
a Snre Cere for All Stomach Trou
bles—Henry A. Cole»' Experience.

Mon whose father» mookwl and broken 
For the honor of a name.

Would not wear the conqueror's token, 
Could aot salt their bread with shaiue. 

PI un geo them in the virgin forest 
With their axes in their hand»,

Built n province ns a bulwark 
For the loyal c«f the lands.

IJpdWm*» Fleet Sail» To-Day.

livSn'iSm lAbiets w/uukTowsr nl t1,c cr,‘w" Crowell and gad wishes were nig-

sfffrS/v ' sfiA^fôn^xfÿps- .st
JiZr&?&3Sg AJSTxS. ÏL j ÆTBK
to tell: ' I «-r.-ilg.

“I had stomach trouble more or Ich* f#>r 
about five years," wrtle* Mr. Col os. "Finally 
1 wn* forced to take to my iusl. The «loô- 
t«T wns called In. but he did me no go<wL 

u.ih nufTering very Imd and <11 ft net 
knmv/wluif to do.

! ' l'h‘*ii my wife suggested that l try
! D'dd's Dyspepsia Tshluis. so finally I gnt 
! eonie and eommenced to use them. 
s*vpn boxe* in all and have not fc.lt any 
trouble since.

' I /an heartily rerommend Dodd's Dr*. 
pep»ia Tablet* to any sufferer from stom- 

! troubles And offers in this neighhor- 
1 wlu> bâve them apeak Juat aa not go to tbe
highly of them aa I do." that he

U

Ll

Men whose fathers. Kick of dead lands, 
Europe and her weary ways,

Saw f h « * fading Kmera l<! htnulands,
flepartment T""" T ,Mm,t tbi,t b’" IVu^r’s.
flepartment was at fault in the mat- ukc

_____________ ____ Won

" 1

• a glimmer Kink and eoaso, 
the ample la ml of mapleK.

The domnin of wealth and peace.

Won It by the ax and harrow.
Held It by the ax and sword.

Bred a race with bmwn and marrow — 
From iif» alien overlord;

Gaineti the right totilde and gerern;
Then, with !ab'*r strong and fr«‘». 

Forged the land a shield of empire. 
Silver sea to stiver sea

Sport In* èstM.
The West Etiul Y.M.C.A. herriers are re- 

qi csted to mr-ef at the West End Y.M.C.A. 
Hub room on Thursday nigh* at n'ejfw»k. 
A irai race wifi Im* held at the Exhibition 
Crounds. prep<uiitory to the rare rrji June 
(< at the Duffrrln trark. The distance is 

T took i three mile*.

1 i
FOR Tlir. ( IIII.DItEN.

I reason*.
For women subject to nervousn*f»# 

hcafiachc. t.M.ring flown pnins, 1»mfl 
hack anfl tlre-lnsss, no r»m«1y «quai» 

Tt is a powerful tonic ana 
tablet form, that coat» 00

When children are wenk.flickly, don't j 
eut or rteep -v !l. Angie:'* Petroleum j 
I>nmlR|(in oft* r m- ,in«l at 
time makes th-m strong, healthy and 

M i 1m «.f petroleum, rendered 
tasteless and odorless, and combined 
with glycerine and hypo phosphites. 
Pleasant to take, and agrees with the 
stomach.

dc
llfll-

Ferro7,one.
rehullder In . .
cent* per box or six boxe* for .VJ. 
all druggUt*. or by mail from The Ferr* 
ozone Company, Klngiton. Ont.

Ferroaoae Assure» H»»lth.

Don** I«ft Com* Torment Yon.
U*a Putwim'* Corn Fxtraotor, which 
cures Corns in one night, without pain. 
For year* Putnam's has be»n the 
standard cure of Great Britain and 
America. Try it.

There docs not ee*m a chance that Ad- 
vei ce Guard, the old hero of last season, 
and. next to Hormis, the most popular 
twee on th» turf, will be one-of the «tart 

Advance Guard will 
Brooklyn post for the reason 

cannot be got ready for the race.

robust.

Fighting make# the heart gr*w fonder, 
I nbor makes the heart grow fain. 

Still, wherever we may wander,
eie in the Brooklyn.

î
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« mm 1,111 "asaia.
«Gray /ia/rand liver 

e easiest,
it way to

1

Ayer’s Hair Vigor does 

not suddenly turn your gray 
hair black; but gradually the 

old color comes back,—all 

the rich, dark color it used 

to have. The hair stops fall

ing, too. Better try it.

u. Allimrlsts. J.C.AYE8C0..U-H.HUM.

,1 eMonument to Upper Canada's First 
Governor Unveiled in 

Queen’s Park.
A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 

Husband Was Dissipated.
Proceeding» of the Thirty-Second Annual General 

Meeting of the Stockholder». Vslentia, Ont., Fell. 24th.
Dear Sirs,—Since sending you 

the testimonial I have been compar
ing notes, and find that 1 made 9o 
lbs. of butter more in the three 
months I have had the Separat
or off five cows than I did for 
the same three months a year 
ago with six cows. My wife is a 
“Melotte” enthusiast.

Boston Organization to Depopulate 
South of Negroes for Benefit 

of Great West.

)ms How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

STATUE PRESENTS IMPOSING FIGURE The Thirty-Second Annual General Meeting of the Dominion Bank waa 
held at toe Banking House of the Institution, Toronto, on Wednesday, May 
27th, 1903.

Among those present were noticed :
Wm. Spry E. B. Osler, M.P., W. D. Matthews, Wm. Ross, M.P., A. W. Austin, 
Thos. Walmsley, W. G. Cassels, David Smith, G. W. Lewis, A. R. Boswell, P. 
Leadley, G. N. Reynolds, A. Foulds, V. H. E. Hutchison, W. R. Brock, M.P., 
J. J. KV>y, K.C., Jno. T. Small, Anson Jones, David Kidd,, Wm. Davies, H. Gor
don Mackenzie, J. Gordon Jones, W. Crocker, J. F. Kavaaagn, Ira Standlsh, 
Jno. M. Bond, John Stewart, E. W. Langley, Thoe. Long, S. Nordheimer, Lt.- 
Col. Pellatt, F. J. Stewart, W. G. P. Cassels, Jno. C. Kemp, Wm. Hendrie, Dr. 
Andrew Smith, F. J. Harris, E. Burns, J. G. Ramsey, J. J. Long, W. C. Harvey, 
D. Henderson, W. C. Crowther, H. H. Love, T. R. Cooke, T. G. Brough, and 
others.

Col. Mason, Messrs. William Infce,Boston, May 27.—Plane have been 
completed by a secret organization with 
headquarters in Boston, for a great 
negro exodus from the South. The or
iginator of the society, which numbers 
500 members, is the Rev. J. H. Duck- 
ley ot Cambridge.

The plan Is to depopulate the South 
and Southwest ot negroes who will be 
brought to Boston and thence distribu
ted. thruout the West in agricultural 
uud mining communities. The first 
great body of emigrants, 5000, will to-nd 
in Boston about July 1, the society s 
leaders say.

The Southern headquarters are In 
Georgia, but the precise location to kept 
secret in fear of mob violence, or_In
terference from the whites. Secret 
agents oft he society are now gathering 
negroes from all parts of the South.

Another Idea..
Richmond, Vo., May 27.—In line with 

the policy enunciated by Booker T. 
Washington at the negro convention 
held here a few months ago, a large 
factory for the manufacture 
kinds of tobacco is to be started here in 
the near future. This Is to be one of a 
number of Industrial enterprises, the 
directors of which, as well as the oper
atives thruout, are to be negrogs. It 
is understood that Andrew Carnegie is 
backing Booker Washington to these 
enterprises.

Ceremony Participated In by Lord 
Minto—LLoel.-tiov. Clark Per

formed Unveiling.

f
I. *s cents

James H. Stokes.
FREE TRIAL OFFERED.

&Co. AGAINST CHINESE POLL TAX. A magnificent bronze statue of Col. 
John Graves Blmooe, first Lieutenant- 
Governor of Upper Canada, was un
veiled to the Queen’s Park yesterday 
afternoon, having been erected by the 
Ontario Historical Society and the York 
Pioneers as a fitting tribute to the life 
and work of the soldier and statesman 
who did so much toward Uylng the 
foundation for the upbuilding of this 
grand province.

The formal ceremonies of the unveil
ing were conducted by His Honor Lieu
tenant-Governor Clark, 
eighteenth successor of him to whom 
the monument was raised.

^R.A.LfSTER&C?LX!^j
Bk 579/SSI ST PAUL STREET. Æ
^montreauB

s£--^V/lk>g00 Resident» of Victoria* Send 13 
petition* to the Senate. ;j

ALE Ottawa, May 27.—(Special.)—Sir Mac
kenzie Bowell presented thirteen peti

te the Senate to-day, signed by

8 s It was moved by Mr. WmfNce, seconded by Mr. W. R. Brock, to at Mr. 
E. B. Osier do take the chair, anitf that Mr. T. G. Brough do set as Secretary. 

Messrs A. R. Boswell and W. G. Cassels were appointed Scrutineers.
The Secretary read the report of the Directors to the Shareholders, and 

submitted the Annual Statement of the affairs of the Bank, which is as follows: 
To the Shareholders:

The Directors beg to present the following Statement of the result of the 
business of the Bank for the year ending 30th April, 1903:
Balance of Profit and Loss Account. 30th April, 1902 ..........
Premium received on new Capital Stock.....................................
Profit for the year ending 30th April. 1903, after deducting charges 

of management, etc., and making provision for bad and doubt
ful debts ............................................................................. ......................... • • • • •

ISTS tiens
gome 300 residents of the City of Vic
toria, against the bill to Increase the 
poll tax on the Chinese, one of which 
be read.

Senator Landry asked if Judicial pro
ceedings had been taken for the recov
ery from the Town of Valieyfleid of the 
amounts paid by the Militia Depart
ment tor the employment of the vol
unteer militia force called out in aid 
of the civil authorities at the time of 
the strike last year. He also wanted 
to know the amount that the Militia 

disbursed the amount

Drink Pure 
Water.

Sparkling, clear, cool, healthy 
water assured it yon use the

Pasteur Germ- 
Proof Filter.

Prevents all water-borne dis
eases. See it at

iTALOGUE yy

X

•■v $205,3(15 T*4 
483,803 00UNE 3rd

IT WAISTS

who ia the l
“I had for years patiently borne the dis

grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband’s drinking habits. Hear
ing of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
of drunkenness, which I could give mi 
husband secretly, I decided to try It. 1 
procured a package and mixed it in hi» 
food and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
odorless and tasteless, he did not know 
what it was that so quickly relieved his 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now have a happy home. After he 
was completely cared I told him what I 
‘wid done, when he acknowledged that it 
had been his saving, as ho had not the 
resolution to break off cf his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give vour remedy o. trial.

445,567 00
A large platform bad been erected 

for the accommodation of the invited 
guests of honor, wlio were ; His dx- 
cetleucy the Governor-General and the 
Countess of Minto,
Mortimer Clark and Mrs. Clark, Hon.
G. W. Roes, Hon. R. Harcourt, non.
J. M. Gtbsou, Hon. F. R. Latchford,
Hon. John Dryden, Hon. E. J. Davis,
Hon. J. R. Stratton, Col. J. P. Whit
ney, Mayor Urquhart and Mrs. Urqu- 
bart, tex-Mayor U. A. HowianJ, col.
George T. Deulson, the Mayor of Ni
agara, B. E- Walker, J. W. Flavelle,
D. D. Mann, William Mackenzie, Fred
eric Nicholls, E. R. Wood.J. H. Pliitn-

« w! i FREE SAMPLE
O. Matthews, Aemilius Jarvis, 1 resi- aU(j price sent In plain sealed envelope, 
dent Loudon, Rev. Chancellor Burwas.i, Correspondence sacredly confidential. I’o 
Rev. Principal Caven, Rev. Principal close stamp for reply. Address The S«t 
Teefy, Rev. Principal Sheraton, Rev. ™nrla Remedy Co., 23 Jordan Street, 
Chancellor WaJlaoe.Rev. Provost Mack- 1 oronto. Canada.
lem, J. Ross Robertson, Mrac John Al«o for *«ale at Bingham*» Dug Store, 
Hendrie, Hamilton; Mrs- Thomson, 100 *onge street.
President National Council of Women 
of Canada.; C. C. James, President On
tario Historical Society; j. II. Coyne, 
ex-Preeident O.ILS.; David Boyle, Sec- ! ^ew York nnd Cliicnuro Drawn on 
retary O-H.S.; Ffcank Yeigh, Treasurer 
O.H.S. ; Rev. C. E. Thomson, President 
York Pioneers; James L. Hughes, D. !
B. Read.K.C., A. McLean Howard, Mrs. t UL
Forsyth Grant, Miss M- A. FitzGibbon, war'6 Hotel was radiant with 
Rev'. W. W. Colpitis, Capt. Jessop and last night. There had arrived during 
representatives of the York Pioneers, the afternoon 26 trained waiters from 
Army and Navy Veterans, U.E. Loyal 
ists and the Women’s Canadian Histori
cal Society of Toronto. ars were

Cd. Otteir was present in command celerity that is attained only by the
The d.ning-

Matenals.
pwls, Mnsllni
krisod Cotton. 
*11 tl fully got up 
I Also Américia 
Ivnlrkf-r Cloths 

an Organdies* [tterns, i,|| wlt5 
kney Stock Col. 

Kffects.
assortment of

department 
claimed and the amount reimbursed.

Hon. R. W. Scott replied that pro
ceedings had been Instituted, 
amount expended was $4481; 
amount Is claimed and the suit is pend-

$1,134,797 IH
Dividend 2J per cent, paid 1st Aug., 1902 $62,500 00
Dividend 21 per cent., paid 1st Nov., 1902 68,152 14
Dividend 2} per cent., paid 2nd Feb. 1908 72.818 52
Dividend 2i per cent., payable 1st May, 1903 73,986 86

Written off Bank Premises......................................................
Transferred to Reserve Fund..................... ........................

of all

Aikenhead Hardware,The His Honor W.
that

Limited,
6 ADELAIDE ST. EAST.

Tel Main .1800.

$277,457 02 
20,120 44 

483.865 00
ing.

Senator Landry moved for a copy of 
the memorandum sent by His Holiness 
Leo XIII to the Prime Minister çf Can
ada at the time of the latter’s visit to 
the Eternal City.

Hon. R. W. Scott was not aware that 
there was a memorandum- It so, it 
was confidential.

Senator Dandurand and Senator 
Landry engaged in heated controversy. 
The latter defied Senator Dandurand 
to find such a memorandum. The mo
tion waa lost.

$781,442 46

$353,355 48Balance of Profit and Loss carried forward..........

Reserve. Fund.
Balance at credit of account, 30th April, 1902 .. 
Transferred from Profit ànd Loss Account.........

Turpentine and Linseed OilsLOKOJA KlLuS BRITISH.I»t essential |n 
ime end office, 
ty filtered water 
rerent aickne«e

K e doctor* bi 1< 
Nldr Of disCMAQ
[‘1 danger from 
[e «lonarch or 

operation at

Wholesale onb$2,500,001) <X) 
483,865 00

Saltan of Sokoto M'siklng Guerilla 
Warfare In Nigeria,

$2,983,965 00London, May 27—Ltokoja, the Sultan 
of Sokoto, who fled eastward when the 
British captured Sokoto, Northern Ni
geria, has stirred up a good following, 
and uta/rted guerilla attacks on the 
British. In th emost recent fight the 
British had two men killed and a large 
number wounded. The British finally 
drove off the Sultan’s forces.

E. B. OSLER. DAVIES’
Lithium Mineral Water

President.
Toronto, 9th May, 19cto.

LIMITED, CEMETERY THIEVES. GENERAL STATEMENTS
Toronto. Liabilities.Steal Flowers Friends 

P1a?e on tho Graves.
Vssdai* A Delightful Mixer 

and Health Preserver. 318*2,629,603 00Notes In Circulation ...........................
Deposits not bearing interest.........
Deposits bearing interest ..................

WAITERS FROM OTHER SIDE.E ............ $ 2,913,462 85
............ 20,476,217 90Windsor, May 27. The Windsor 

police have received complaints that 
unknown persons are desecrating the

DAVIES BOTTLING WORKS, 578 Quean East
[business (New 
hted wire cim- 
>••*. first-class. 
Apply Box IB,

- 23,389,680 75 
. 1,050,393 20

Gives Ihe Game Away.
Vienna, May 27.— The Neue Freie 

Presse says a Bulgarian named Lazo, 
who was arrested at Salonica, Euro
pean Turkey, has revealed to the Turk
ish authorities the system of the Mace
donian revolutionary organization, the 
headquarters of which are at Kopirulu, 
Province of Salonica. Lazo says a 

being attended to with a banker of Salonica acted as intermed
iary between the National Bank of 
Sofia and the Macedonian committees 
for the distribution of funds.

by the King Edward. Balance due to London Agents.......... Nervous Debilitygraves in the Windsor Grove and Ro
man Catholic Cemeteries, which are 
separated only by a road.

“A few days ago," said Frank St. 
Louis, “I purchased four rose bushes 
and planted them on my father's 
grave. A friend did the same, and 
yesterday, we went out to see how 
the plants were coming on. In
stead of rose bushes, we found rag
ged holes In the ground, where the 
plants had been pulled out. We in
spected a numlber of other graves In 
both cemeteries, and found the lams 
traces of desecration. I think the 
robbers sell the plants-”

It is said that the day after the late 
William McGregor's funeral, all the 
floral tributes placed on his grave 
had disappeared.

Head Waiter Witte of the King EM-
smiles

,27,069,681 95 
. 2,983,865 00

Total liabilities to the public ............
Capital Stock paid up .........................
Reserve Fund.............................................
Balance of Profits carried forward 
Dividend No- 82, payable 1st May .
Former Dividends unclaimed..............
Reserve for Interest and Exchange . 
Rebate on Bills Discounted ........

Exhausting vital drains (the effect! <A 
early foule») thoroughly cured : Kinney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the tienlto-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any ad drees. 
Hours—1) a. m. to il p. m.; Sundays, 3 to » 
p. m.. Dr. Iteeve, 806 Sherhonrne-street, 
■optbwest corner Gerrhard, Toronto. 246

... .$2.983.865 

.... 353,35o 

.... . 73,986
(LED.

New York, and the wants of the din-nlte, and an 
ed.

3,738,156 41J. Lawrence 
rn Nova Sco
rns instantly 
seven miles

of a guard of honor, consisting of the well-trained table-server.
Royal Canadian Dragoons and No. 2 room whs quite filled with guests by 
Company of the R.C.R., while the band 7 o’clock, but none had a complaint 
of the 48th Highlanders furnished the on the ground of unsatisfactory at-

tendance. There are fourteen more 
trained men on the way from Chi- 

Horn Mr. Harcourt welcomed the cago, and when they arrive, the hotel 
guests in a few words. He welcomed will be in a position to meet all po«- 
the Governor-General and was pleased eible demands on the dining service, 
to learn that the Imperial government These men receive $30 per month, and 
had decided to prohong his term of their tips will probably run the.r 
office another year- (Applause.) It wag wages to $30 a week. They will aiso 
he said, a significant fact that the be repaid their traveling expenses, if 
first public duty to be performed by they stay two months, 
the newly-appointed Lieutenant-Gover- The management have been meeting 

to unveil the statue of his first with trouble from their help. The sear-
ha-s placed them at

$33,791,703 36
AT OSGOODK HALL.

Assets.music. A motion to compel D. A. Burn» of To
ronto, secretary of the Tanners’ Ass-ocia- 
tirn, to appear for examination in the suit j 
of Charles H. Ahrens & Co. of Berlin 
against the association, was granted yes- , 
ter day h.v the Master. The .icMon arose ; 
out of the workings of the tanners’ com
bine, which was formed In to cmer !
such inducements to purchasers of sole 
leather as would lead them to hny from 
flielr members. The writ was served on 
Burns, but Breithoupt & < 'o. were the only 
defendants to appear, and their solicitors 
refused to aHow Burns to appear for exam
ination. The Master finds, however, that 
he is a most suitable per»'n to give testi
mony, being fully cognizant of the mat
ters in dispute

The Master in Chambers yesterday refused 
to accept the bond for security for costs 
offered by Mrs. Jennie Quirk In her suit 
for the insurance carrljMl 
the late James Qnirk of 1

The suit of Peter Deerton of Stratford 
against the Toronto Boiler Bearing Com
pany and A. E. Henderson, its secretary, 
was before the Master yesterday on an 
applicaticn to strike out the plaintiffs’ 
claim. Beertnn Is suing for the delivery of 
eight shares of the company’s stock, which 
he values at $45U each. The application 
was denied.

MEN AND WOMEN.
FÜÜNI sss
r cot to mlciure. ■ of in u c ou I membranes.

rr.To.to Co.toft... Painless, and not sstrtn- 
THEEVANXCHEMICALCO. «ent or poteonoui.

■old by Branlais, 
or sent In plain wrapper, 
by express, prepaid, 1er 
N1.00. or!bottle. 12.75.
Circular sent on retueeS

A Si At nl lira nit Fact. ..$1,325,395 77 
.. 1,636,047 00

a boarding 
into the air. 
rife’s feet, a,

Specie ................................................................
Dominion Government Demand Notes 
Deposit with Dominion Government for Security of 

Note Circulation ..
Notes of and Cheques on other Banks..............
Balances due from other Banks in Canada ..
Balances due from other Banks elsewhere than in

Canada and the United Kingdom ..............................
Provincial Government Securities........................................ 90,684 o7
Canadian Municipal Securities and British or Foreign

or Colonial Public. Securities other than Canadian 611,087 .JO 
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks .. 3,077,447 69 
Loans on Call secured by Stocks and Debentures ... 5,182,566 73

A
%

115,000 00 
. 719,987 26 
. 409,133 42

« of Suther- 
mrrlbly mu- 
Notre Dams 

hourly ex-
IIF IT’S YOUR STOMACH,

Why Îlot Try the Whiter» et Ctim- 
brldffo Springs, Penng.t

Probably more than half the ill-health 
arise* from disordered digestion. So 
long as the body Is properly nourished 
the microbes of disease do not usually 
find lodgment; but. when the stomach 
fails, all bad things are possible. Some 
very remarkable cures of this nature 
were reported from Cambridge Springs 
the past season, and there was hardly a 
case that was not benefited. These 
waters are efficacious at all seasons, 
and there is always enough going on at 
the Springs to make a stay there thor
oughly enjoyable. For all complaints 
the oool dry air of Crawford County is 
likely to be more beneficial than a 
more enervating atmosphere. Booklets 
on application to D. W. Cooke, G.P.A., 
Erie Railroad, New York, or to any 
Erie passenger agent.

bruit of the 
who, In pla:- 
in the rocks, 

I and thru 
lization Rail- 
I failed to no
rook c rum oe 

k-tieks of dv- 
[ dge the dv- 
k a “tapping 
pnt a fearful

nor was
predecessor. The speaker thought the city of labor 
erection of such monuments to our the mercy of their employes, some of 
great men was of educational value, as whom have taken advantage cf their 
having a good influence on the minds position, by rendering very inefficient 
of the youth of the country. service, alt ho the wages paid are the

The Maine Unveiled. highest In the city.
Hon. O. W. Ross then called upon Italians, at $10 per week, have be“n 

the Lieutenant-Governor to unveil the doing the work of sen*owomen, at $L> 
statue, which was done by His Honor, per month, because the females can- 
while the band played the National not he Induced to work during 
Anthem. early morning hours. The bellboys

Mr. Clark spoke only for a few have been much complained of, along 
minutes. He said that as th» eighteenth with the general house servants, but 
successor of the honored man, he was Mr. Bailey and his right-hand man, 
proud to he chosen as the instrument Mr. Gordon, are slowly getting the 
by which the magnificent statue" was work going right, and, in a short time, 
given to the citizens of Toronto. To the will be in a position to dictate to 
foresight of Col. Flmcne. he said, the their employes, instead of being at 
citizens owed the site of this beautiful their mercy, and the men who. now 
city and the splendid stretch of conntrv are working double time to keep the 
to the north of it. The greatest and machinery moving, will then receive 
most splendid monument to the great their reward.
man that could possibly be conceived ----------------------
lay all around those present. The earl v 
development of this province was largo 
ly due to the efforts of its first gover- 

Tn him belonged the honor of

AUtTlOT BALKS.

C.J. TOWNSEND$11,076,987 50
Bills Discounted and Advances Current..........................^19,1on"2fo lu
Overdue Debts (estimated loss provided for)............ 39,810 46
Real Estate, other than Bank Premises ..................... 43,'JJ-I
Mortgages on Real Estate sold by the Bank............. L!.™"' *
Bank Premises .............................................. ••• • • ............ VV,
Other Assets not included under foregoing heads .. ll,tf-s

The undersigned have received in
structions from the

by her husband, 
Brantford.

the 19,714,71.5 80

$33,791,703 86OMAN OF TORONTO,
to sell by public auction to 
BIDDER at the hour of 12 o’cT

Thursday, 28th Day of May, 1903,
at 66-68 King Street Beutt, Toronto.

T- G. BROUGH,r Obtaining 
rtenoeu.

the HIGHEST 
ock noon on mGeneral Manager.

Toronto, 30th April, 1903.
Branches of the Bank tewe been opened during the past year ^ 

and Madoc, Ontario; Boissevain, Brandon, Deloratne and Selkirk, Man to , 
Grenfell, Northwest Territories, and in Toronto at the corners of Tonga
Cottingharnstrœts^f ^ Bank have been inspected during the past twelve

Weekly Court.
Before Meredith, J., yesterday, John Id-

nn nbaonre of 
i Calello wita 
son yesterday 
crlng her with 
pretences. 16 
rr she obtained 
}$r whom waa 
at she needed 
n christening, 
ns pod met h* r.
: story was i 
a warrant for 

have worked 
3 members of 
•ommitted f°p 
aisé pretences
mher of yonn» 
States, repre- 
nfluence with 
raid

Ingtoiij -K.C., appealed from the report of 
tin* Master at. Stratford in McArthur v. Mc- 
Phaal. The leport a.NSC9ise«l the plaintiff's 1000 Shares — $50,000
damages caused by the defendant cu-ttlng 
tlnilter on his premises, at $.'»31. Judge 
Meredith referretl the matter back t_o the months.
Local -u aster, with instruction g to'make Toronto, 27th May, 1903.
a,s:he JuS1- MacWahou gave judgment | Mr. E. B. OSler moved, seconded by Mr. W. D. Matthews, and
yesterday in the action of the Victor Sport- ! Resolved, That the Report be adopted. . .
ing Goods Company of-springfleM, Mass., ! Rv ]aws were passed changing the date of the Annual General Meeting to
LŒ.^r^itoîrX ffl-lth. last" Wednesday in the month ", January, and authorizing an increase to 
fnngcmcnt of intent, awarding plaintiffs 1 Capital Stock to the extent of $1,000,UUP.
$it»o and directing that the w.lsou com- ; r* was moved by Mr Jno. T Small, seconded by Dr. Andrew bmitn, ana
pony should turn over to the Victor Com- Rpsnivpd That the thanks of the meeting be given to the President, Vice-urder ^ Present and Directors for their services during the past yean

It was moved by Col. Mason, seconded by Mr. Jno. Stewart, and 
Resolved That the thanks of this meeting be given to the General Man- 

Inspectors and other Officers c< the Bank, for the efficient

In lots of ten shares each of the
Ftro n.t Chrlwtle Brown’».

When Box 27 struck in the down
town fire houses at 9.46 o'clock yes
terday m-oming. the companies re
sponding dashed along muddy streets, 
with reckless disregard for themselves 
nnd apparatus. The box is attached 
to the big Christie Brown Biscuit Fac
tory; the alarm was for a slight blaze 
in a pile of boxes in the carpenter 
department* The company's own pro
tective service is very efficient, and 
there was not the least sign of panic 
among the hundreds of employes when 
the firemen made their' appearance.

Summer Resorts Reached) via Grand 
Trunk.

For those planning a summer outing 
or holiday trip, the Muskoka Lakes, 
Lake of Bays, Kawartha Lakes and 
Georgian Bay are unsurpassed in their 
healthy nnd delightful climate, up-to- 
date hotel accommodation, boating, and 
fishing (season for trout and pickerel 
fishing is now open.)

Grand Trunk trains leave Toronto 
daily, except Sunday, and make direct 
connection with steamers for port g on 
above lakes. Descriptive literature and 
all information on application at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

NEW STOCK OF THE C0MPANÏE. B. OSLER, President.i

as ordered by the Board of Directors under the 
authority of an act parsed by the Leglalaturp 
of Ontario in 1887

M 8, 23. SO, 28

nor.
having Instituted trial by jury, the mili
tia system and all Bins» privileges 
whloh went to make up the basis, of 
British law and freedom-

Premier’s Tlinnks.
Hon. G. W. Ross said his task was 

an easy one. He had been asked to 
accept, on behalf of the Province, the 
beautiful gift from the Historical So
ciety. He had much pleasure In doing 
so, and sincerely hoped it would be 
the forerunner of many more such gifts 
on behalf of like associations. The 
Province had, he said, been fortunate 
enough to be represented always by 
men of the highest integrity, and pos
sessed of a knowledge of the consti
tution of the country.

U. j. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Auctioneer».

BAILIFF’S SALE

Lot Plaster Busts, Statu
ettes. Etc., Colored,

6 Iron and Brass Bedsteads
I O’CLOCK TO-DAY

Colville’s Warehouse, 25 Front E.

get them 
mncctîon with 
> varying :» 
extent of the 
for this ser

if those who 
uomplahirtl to 
ollowed.

orBET.

Trial Count.
A compromise judgment was arrived at 

in the case of Webster Bros. & Parke of 
Montreal agudnst the Luxfer-Prlsm com
pany ol Toronto, before Chief Justice Mere
dith. The plain tilts succeed in the action, 
but the claim of the defendants for goods 
supplied, and unpaid for is allowed. Mr.
Blair, the clerk ot the court, will figure out 
the exact amount due.

In the case of Neville Monro v. the To
ronto Railway Company, the defendants' 
counsel moved to strike the case off the The
list, as it has been stayed by an appeal for the ensuing year: _ „ , ,, _
to the Divisional Court from Judge Teetzel’s _ K r Wm jnce Wllmot D. Matthews and E B. Osler, M.P.
decision of last week, pronouncing It cor- s„hscmient meeting of the Directors," Mr. B. B. Osler, M.P., was TUDIOIAL NOl'ICB TO CREDITORSi^'tZ ^.“Vh? deettd p"sidXand Mr. W. D. Matthews, V,coresident, for the ensu- G£fontrtou= of tne Natter

amHaV'wa^pemrnit' “0t ^ Uled WllUe ing term. In the matter of the National Box Company.
TtLe rascPo7w£. Adams of 110 Blecker- ' --------------- Wmlted, and In -he matter otg the

nano nmnu",ïcturers,1 'an 'acti^for wrong- Tprfpd into cash nnd divided equally he- Nine Dealers gammoned. the Uevte^d bhatutes of Canada. 1886,
ful seizure of u piano on account of de- tween the Sick Children's Hospital and tne jn the Police Court yesterday nine local and Amending Acta .
fault in making r<tynients, the plaintiff got Home for Incurables. By a codicil added lumh(xr doai^n, were arraigned on a charge Pursuant to the winding up order m:ide
judgment for &0, but no costs, and the on May 8 last three «Mers are to rfcelve him. a*. by the High Court of Justice, dated May
coinpanv retain the instrument. each and a brother, William loung. of conspiring to tie up the lumber supply ipoJ, the creditors of the above-named

'i he Farmers’ Loan xSaviugs Company $200. of contractors who acceded to the demands , company, and ail others having claims
sued one l'aichctt on a mortgage, and judg- j General Sessions. of th;e mechanics. The names of against the said Company, having Us head
ment was reserved. , Rpfore Judge Winchester yesterday John , , . . .. tmiwroeni . office In the City ot I oronto, ;are, <>n or

The Farmers’ Loan Company a too sued ; Hamilton who runs the Workingman’s J ■P3„Pt)5 thhlmn 1 \x-/n l n *1 r ' l,,'Iore the 4th d«y of June, IfO.t, to send
one James for foreclosure of two mort- HoIne prMer!rk-Ktreet, waa dlaefiarged ('™ee r Sî ïï0îf: rÎ h * n’en n I « S" by post, preimld, to James T. Lang.ey, I ri-
gages. Imt the defendant asked for a post- j ou ,, chnrgP of conspiracy to defraud. u r'Vonh îloTn' isioiuil liquidator of toe mild Company at
pouement on account of the absence of - . n- „ llls orric,J' McKinnon Budding, J oronto,
Kiulutiat vtitneases. Ilia request waa Let Oil Basr. James Stewart, Henry Martin auff Archibald thHr Christian and surnatnea. addn-aaes
granted on payment ot the mets occasioned Mrs. Lillie McWilliams, who had been Orr. The Investigation Into the case was flnfl description, the full particulars, verb
thereby within 30 days; In defau't, the? i dm tinted In the Scssinn» of rccelvpng adjourned until Monday. fled by oath, of their claims and the nature
Loan Company may make a motion in shri|<»n goofl«. was before Judge Winchester in the Police Conrt or amount of the security (if any) h<M by
Chambers for final judgment. ! ycstoixlay on two oth<* charges of the’t. , . . .. Muclstrate Deni- them, and the specific value of such tu-.-un-

The case of Imperial Bank v. Stephenson I She plearled guilty, and on a plea from T. 1 ■ yesterday Charged wlth^onlnlrscv to ««, <*. In default thereof they will be [wr-
was allowed to si and pending a settlement, ('. Rubliiette, her solicitor, was allowed to Srfrxod KA Rawltos to an aUra^d fake einptorlly excluded from the benefit, of the
and to an action brought by Ann Dyke of go ou suspended sentence, If she cmiM oh- office deal The mfSstrats «Md wmdlng-up order.
Newmarket against WilWam 11 Cook fur tain a bond for $300 for future good be- ,.,prpM„, ^ opinion that the sir air was The undersigned will, on the 5th day of
fMUi damages tor the swluction of her ha,lot. , , „ . . .. plainly a fraud, but adjourned the ease for June, Into, at the hour of 11 o’clock In the
daughter Sarah, to 1.102, no one appeared, John Hamilton, superintendent of the „ WPP|j i„ order to give the accused an op- forenoon, at hU chambers to Osgtssb- Hall,
so It also stands over. Workingmen’s Home, who was charged portunity to secure evidence ae to the roll- Toronto, appoint n Permanent liquidator of

All of the cases now left on the list for i with conspiracy to defraud contributors of ■ ability ôf the Detroit firm with which lie the above-named company, and let all par-
this Non-Jury Sittings appear on to-day that institution, was acquitted. , Is said to lie conspiring. In answer to éh- tics then attend.
r»r.?nnt,trv V'Plwtord Gardner v'Farrow" An appeal from the decision o# Magis- | quirtes made hy Inspector Stark, the Detroit Tpndl.rs will be received by the sa d 

v1 Grab irn^ Scales vs”lM Dods v trates Yates and Wood of Sutton. Ont., was police have declared the firm to be “utterly JamPe F. tangley up to noon on the wild 
Ccurincntal 11 e Inmrancé & " granted by Judge Winchester. On the corn- unreliable." . ^ 4th day of Jme. for the purchase of a
tcutlncntat title inn e tio. plalnt nt Mm. 6. Anderson. Frank Gooch ! Edward Ere was convicted of robbing umntltr ot machinery, an inventory of

had been fined $10 by these magistrates I John Benson ot $29, nnd was sentenced to ^,hleh nMly >,e Ht. the ottloe of the
for smaohlng a gate on her property near , four months In the Central Prison. „niq James P. langley. The highest or
Sutton. His Honor quashed the conviction ; John Olllver was convicted of the theft lny tender not necessarily accepted.
tTonnta^^h2tigMofnwah,emgh ^ ** XïïFcA ZSZ** ‘° “X ^ at ToWto, this 26th day of May.

ager , Managers,
Perf"™a^ moved1 by M^J.'j^Long, seconded by Mr David Kidd, and

Resolved. That the poll be now opened for the election of seven Directors, 
•and that the same be closed at two o'clock in toe afternoon, or as soon be
fore that hour as five minutes shall elapse wlthout^any vote being polled, and 
that Ithe scrutineers, on the close of the poll, do hand to the chairman a
certificate of the result of the poll. , , . .

scrutineers declared the following gentlemen duly elected Directors 
Messrs. A. W. Austin, W. R. Brock, M.P,. T. Eaton, J. J.

t456 aTo Their Island Home,
It was the intention of the trustees 

of the Hospital for Sick Children to 
remove 120 children yesterday to their 
Island! home, the Lakeside Home lor 
Little Children, at Lighthouse Point, 
on Toronto Island. The removal was 
deferred till to-day (Thursday), and, 
thru the generosity of Mr. Solman 
of the Ferry Company, the children 
will be taken over by one of the 
ferry steamers.

In another column will he found the 
announcement of a song recital to be 
given by Leonora James-Kennedy, so
prano. and Arthur Blight, baritone, two 
of osir best and well-knqw-n artists, 
which will take place In Association 
Hall this evening, Thursday, May 28. 
These clever vocalists will be assisted 
by Miss Eugenie Quehen, solo pianist, 
and Miss Jessie Perry, accompanist. 
The program is a very interesting one. 
All seats are reserved nt J>0 cents and 
can be obtained at all music houses.

|ial arrange- 
for e visit 
of Italy to 

In? also been
l president

and Romm 
toeing given 
I should visit

f
Lord Minto’* Eulogy.

His Excellency was the next speak
er, and, upon rising, was greeted with 
loud applause. He said Governor 
tilmcoe was one of the early pioneers, 
of whom all were proud. He was a 
soldier with an untarnished record- 
His father was commander of the ship
that brought Wolfe to this country. Jt shot mm.elf and Boss,
was he who had piloteid Wolfe up tlm New York May 27,-Solomon Horn.
St. Lawrence the night before Vyebee £ of Brooklyn, committed
was taken, and he was killed fighting ! tf> (lay by shootlng- a(ter per.
for Canada next day. Young Simcoe hapg fatally wounding his employer, 
had foilowed in his fathers footstep. g Reiss, also of Brooklyn. Reiss
He had fought thru the war of irnle- wag taken 0 the Gouverneur Hospital 
pendence, went home to England after- bullet wounds to the back,
wards and became a member of par
liament. After serving with distinc
tion as a legislator, he was appointed 
to be the first Governor of Upper Can- \ s^nt'aS°> Chill, May The re-
nda. After leaving here, he went to P°rt that cases of bubonic plague had 
San Domingo, and he died at a ripe been discovered at the Chilian seaport 
old age. Simcoe was keen to preserve of Iquique is confirmed. There were
the constitution of Great Britain ten oases Monday, six of which were
while in office In this country. He did fatal. The disease iras brought to
wonders in dealing with the Indians, ; Iquique m a cargo of rice from India.
and with the United States. His pol- ■ ■ ..........

forward one, and al-

ESTATE NOTICE».

BOCR.SE. I'nknoivn In Klnffnlon.
Kingston, May 27.—The C. T. Wing 

arrested in Cambridge, Mass., for forg
ing cheques Is not known in Kingston. 
No such man ever kept store here.

Wllhel-leen 
Prince Con-

I opened the 
rnoon. Her 
-ch, di^ng 

lest wishes
in the in-

SeekliiK New Home*.
Londjnn, Mo y 27.—Eighty (assisted, 

emigrants left England today for f’an- 
ada, where they hope to make a ho-me 
in the Northwest.

Bubonic In Chill.

Rose. Ferrol in relation to 
La Grippe

Robert Rese, 
death 89 

lined while 
i Day, will 

from h 9 
■nue. North 

Cemetery.
will

icy was a very 
ways with a view to the great future 
which lay ahead of Canadians as a 
people.

Stomach Troubles
and Back Pains

After the acute stage of this 
distressing malady there almost 
invariably follows great depres
sion, heart weakness, and fre
quently chronic cough, threat- 

| ening the lungs. For the relief
1 and permanent cure of any

of these conditions there is 
nothing known to medical 
science so safe, sure and effica
cious as Ferrol (the Iron-Oil 
Food), the only preparation 
which contains in combination 
Cod Liver Oil, Iron and Phos
phorus, the exact constituents 
necessary to restore health and 
vitality.

herrol is as palatable and 
easily digested as cream.
Sample fiee. 75c. a bottle, 6 hnttlea for $4.00, 

at all druggists, or from 
The Feruol Comiany, Limited,

124 Kiag Sl West, Toronto.

S.O.E.,
Mayor 1 >n»Irn.rt Bind1 Other».

Mayor Urquhart made a short ad
dress upon the same theme as the pre
vious speakers. He said most of the 
groat benefits which we now enjoy 
were the result of the arduous tasks 
which the early pioneers had to cope 
with, and which had been overcome 
with wonderful credit to them.

R. E. Walker also spoke, explaining 
the fact that Walter S. All ward, the 
sculptor, had been given the award, 
purely on account of merit.

Whert» I- iiml* <*nun* From

■S SORROW

Tnhapill- 
Ate Or. 
frith.
he oonstitu- 
. noticeable 
nd we-a-ken-
licate func-
mal a man"
ssnees
deucy.
* menstrual 
s robbed ot

Court of Appeal.
The rnse of Griffiths against the Ham

ilton Electric Company was concluded yes
terday and judgment reserved.

A motion was made in Johnston v. flyck- 
ir-an for a postponement of the appeal un
til the September sittings. It was grant
ed on the condition that the plaintiff pay 
the costs occasioned in any event.

The appeal in the North Grey election 
petition matter waa argued by_ I. Ft Hell- 
muth. K.C.. for the Conservatives, and R. 
A. Grant, for the Uherals. it was con- 

and judgment was re-

Quickly Relieved and Cured by 
the Use of Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills.

i

J. A. McANDRKW,
Official Referee.

Mr. Edwin McVagh, Tay&ide, Stor
mont County, Ont-, writes: "I have 
been a great sufferer from stomach 
troubles, accompanied by severe pains 
in the stomach and the small of the 
back. This ailment seemed to come j,ierved 
frorr» catarrh, as I have had this dis
ease for a long tl-me.

PERFECT iyi.AN.HOPP
your Vital force, shrunken parte, and feeling you don't care what happens, yon are suf
fering from Lost Vitality ; ft creep» upon men unawares ; do not deceive your»elf or 
remain in ignorance while you are being dragged down by this disease ; no matter what 
the cause may be. whether early abuse, exoeee, or over work end business cares, the 
results are the same: premature lose of strength, emitrions.im potency .Varicocele and 
shrunken parts. (Ml LATEST METHOD TREATMENT WILL CURB YOU. I 
guarantee it as a positive cure for these condition». Read the following sworn affidavit. 
Positively no testimonials used unless patients gives swoan permission. . 1(VW
Ststoof ^M^Coutoy ofWsyns, «■ : ,d ^ _ roffererfrom K

vitality and weaknesses for a long time ; had been doctoring both in Canada 
end Detroit without receiving any benefit, end placed myself under Dr 

■ Goldberg'seare, Dec. 28,1888. l noticed an improvement in my condition in1 {s^.^woffi“»br,rged •ntMp;red,A;ArilB1^M^Te

Subscribed and sworn to before me this ftth day of • v
Wm. A. Smith, Notary Public, Wayne Co., Mich.

Debentures for Sale.
ah'!* A. tirant, tor tne 

eluded at 4 o'clock,
Mr. Justice Street eat in the place 

of Mr. Justice Maclennan, from whose de
cision the appeal was brought.

The court rose at 4 o'clock, as Mr. Ayles-
W,ker. 15 . Toronto's citizen., £ ^vî^t I ^

natod $100 each. Walter S. All ward, woukl have them If they cost a dol- . ifst WPTe out of town. These cn^ will
! be heard to-diiy, and are followed by Grand

Ah- TOWN OF GRAVtNHURST.The site for the monument was con
tributed by the Ontario government, 
as well ns a sum of $3500 towards its 
ooFt- The City of Toronto gave $1000. Kidney-Liver Fills 
and, thru the efforts of Byron " - • • ■

Sealed tenders will l>e received by the 
ucuersigned up to 7 o'clock p.ra. ôu Mon
day, June lut, 1106, for the purchase of 
?h0,000.(JO Debentures of iho Town <*f 
GravenhurtC They bear 4 per cent. Inter
est, payable in 30 equal annuai InstalnvntH 
of priucipai and Interest. They are being 
Mnwl for the purchase of the Electric 
Light riant.

For further particulars apply to the nn- 
derslgnefl.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

402 40

Dr. Chase’s
have proven to

ly cured by
L the appe*
fd converts 
[ whole sX*' 
od i» form- 
d, and ne^f

the sculptor, is a Canadian, nnd his ir»r a box. They promptly give me re ! be heard to-d;iy, and are followed by Grand
model was chosen from among eight pof from the pains in the back and Trunk Railway v. City of Toronto and

The etatu» stmnnch, and are curing me.” H.nds v. Tos"on of
and • is ”\Ve have used Dr. Chase’s Syrup 

of Linseed and Turpentine for coughs 
and colds, and Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
for piles, and can recommend them as 

his first the best medicine obtainable for the^e
nt Kingston in 1792. nn-I aliments.” 

vst pu liament at ‘Niagara, Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver “Pills, one 
The next , pill a dose, 25 cents a box. at all deal

er-*, or Edmahs<rn. Bates &r Company.
Tn 179*1. Toronto. To protect you against im

itations, the portrait and signature of 
Dr. A W. Chase, the famous re
ceipt hook author, are on evew box 
of hia remedies.

submitted to committee 
stands nine feet In height, 
mounted on a base of granite, giving 
it an imposing appearance.

Some I’nnt History,

The estate of Henry Hopper, a farmer 
Markham, who died last April, Is valued 

at $5800. Hlfl son, Robert Henry, is ré
sidu.uy legatee after payments of $1000 
eneh have been made to two daughters. 
Mrrv Hannah nnd Alice Jane.
F rishy nnd Thomas Pea eh. are appointed 
exeentors.

Mr». F11 zibeth Young died on Sunday 
last leaving an estate from whleh an In
come ôf nbouf $.1000 a year Is derived. 
Walter C Lee and John Massey are 
printed executor*, nnd are to manage t 
estate as they deem fit for the proper care 
of the children of deceased. On the death
of th» Lost oklM th* mmtnta !**»*•

the causes
r discharge 
jt restores
inregula-1*1' 

1 for these

THE LATEST METHOD TREATMENT GUARANTEED TO CURE
»a,N^otriTri7.Tel^n^

CONSULTATION p6EB. If you rannot rail write for blsnk for horn, 
treatment Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. BOOK. FKSB.All Ssatdaf. «.V dsnZSsn Patient» Shlppod Uom Wlndsar. All Duty and Express 
Charges Prepaid.

DR. GOLDBERG,

w. ir. cross*.
Town Clerk.Governor Bimcoc formed 

government 
held his fi;
on Sept. 21. of thut yen.r. 
vpar the peat of government w.if - 
moved to York, or Toronto, 
h» was appointed ^1v11 Governor of 
S"*n Dorrilng-c. resigning that poet in 
1797 and returning to England, where 
he died Oct. 25, 1806.

Wllllnm
'l'lireHi«*n <o <lnl* "Work.

Quel>ec, May 27. Engineers on the 
Great Northern, the Quebec to Hawkes- 
bury division of the Canadian North
ern Railway, threaten to go on strike 
if the company d<eg not grant the de-

ret * h 4. tKiriblnjK truxiif men.

crvoiiSTi^sS»
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led y equal» 
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Deranged Nerves ;
pio P«T-. EATON C9;™ •HO

i

Weak Spells.5 P. M.COMMENCING 
JUNE 1ST,EARLY CLOSING: 1

y. 1

No little comment ha* arisen from the 
rapid Increase In the value and ton- 

of Canadian shipping in the lastLast Friday Bargains for May Mr.R.H. Sampson's,Sydnoy.N.S.,
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Nerve Trouble Is

nage
few months. The last Marine Review 
points out that the Hamilton capital
ists who brought over the steamers 
Strathcona and Donnacona are bringing

*,pe<
The last and, we believe, the best of the month. At least we have not offered 

better buying possibilities than this list presents. The prices attached to them will 
clear many of these lines in a short time Friday morning. Plan an eight o’clock 
visit that you may enjoy first choice among such offerings:

Men’s Suits at $7.50
Men’s Single-breasted Square Cut Sacques ; In a 
grey mixture, of all-wool Imported English un
finished worsted; Italian lined ; four buttons; 
well made and very smart in appearance; sizes 
from 36 to 42 inch; bargain Friday............ 7.50

Men’s Outing Suits
40 Men’s Norfolk or Brighton Sufto; in heather, 

brown and light tweed; square and round fronts; 
flap and patch pockets; lined and unlined; coat 
and pants only; sizes 35 to 40; a splendid chance 
for those who want a summer or outing

.......... 3.50

over a third large lake carrier, the 
Wexford; that the Iuland Lakes Trans- 
portatiou Company Is bringing over 
three large carriers from England 
which will go Into commission on the 
upper lakes in July, and that two new 
transportation companies have been : 
formed in the Dominion in the last 
month. The Review predicts a great 

1 future for Port William as a grain 
shipping point, and says that as such 
it will outclass Duluth. This Increase 
in shipping is used by local men as an 
argument for the construction of a 
dry-dock here. They point out that nil 
repairs to canal-sized barges could be 
made here at a great saving on dry- 
dock prices across the line.

The steamer Lake Michigan cleared : 
for Montreal yesterday with lti.OOO 
bushels of wheat.

“GET A BOX OF

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

Men’s Working Shirts
28 dozen Men’s Working Shirts; to clear at a snap 

Friday; made of plain blue drill and blue polka 
dot duck; large bodies, with collar attachedj, 
sizes 14 1-2 to 16 1.2; Friday bargain............

Si
as60 Wbi
in

.38

Cambric Shirts 50c He says ! “I have been ailing for ahou 
from deranged nerves, and very60 dozen Cambric Shirts ; open front and back; cuffs 

attached and detached; to assorted fancy and 
neat stripes; sizes 14 to 17 1-2; Friday bar
gain .........................................................................................50

S'! a year
often weak spells would come over me and 
be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken

The schooner Reuben Doud came In l'ulmejOUS i' finahv c-o'/a hoi
from Fairhaven with coal for Conger. hr i.nH Welllh Before

The schooner Mary Ann Lydon clear. ! of M.lburn s Heart and Nerve Pdls. Before
ed yesterday for Fairhaven.

The steamer Corsican came In from 
Montreal aud cleared for Hamilton tast 
night.

The steamer Toronto was Inspected 
by Hull Inspector Evans yesterday.
She will be brought round to the foot 
of Yonge-street on Saturday, and will 

| commence her season’s run on Monday,
June 1, àt 4 pm. Her officers are 
Capt Grange,, Purser Forman and 
Steward Macdonald.

The steamer Kingston starts her eea- 
eon’s trips on June 16. Her officers are 
Capt. Rsfotrd, Purser Dubois and Stew
ard Hepporn.

The steamer White Star will carry 
the Chalmers Sunday school excursion 
on June 6 and St. Philip s on June 8.

Ga.pt. La France of Owen Sound was 
renewing acquaintances along the 

; waterfront yesterday. He Is on the 
Toledo-Sault Ste. Marie run for the 

; Clergue Company.
The steamer A. J. Tymon cleared last 

\ night with a large load of freight for 
Georgian Bay. It has finally been re
named the Ojlbway.

Port Colborne, May 27—Up—W. H.
Morley, Oswego to Chicago, coal, 11.30.

Down—Myles, Toledo to Kingston-, 
corn, 5.30 p.m.

Arrived—Petrel. Wind southwest.
Kingston, May 27.—Arrivals—Schoon

er New Dominion, Oswego, coal ; tug 
Chieftain, Montreal, barges; schooners 
Eccles and Colborne, grain.

Cleared — Steamer Merrlmac, Erie, 
light; steamer Monteagle and schoon
ers Suffel and Acacia, Oswego, light.

Colllngwood, May 27. — Arrived —■
Steamer City of Midland, from Soo, 
passengers and freight; jteam barge 
Ogemaw, from Cleveland, coaL

er
er
SI

w
per

Silk Neckwear
40 dozen Plain Color and Blue Polka Dot Ties; chic 

lines; in plain white, cardinal, Rarnet and navy 
blue polka dots; the materials are the finest 
Barathea and corded silks and are In fiow ng 

four-in-hand and made-up shapes; Friday,

suit #iz<
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
thanks to one box of your pills. They 
have made a new man of me, and my 
advice to any erson troubled as I was, is' 
to get a box o Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills.’*

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.25, all 
dealers, or

Youths’ Suits at S2.95 *2.
150 Youths’ 3-piece Suits; short pants; single-breast

ed style ; grey, brown and grey striped tweeds;
well made and trimmed, and a.re a lot

#1.7
bedend, 

your choicethese are
buyer got at his own price; sizes from 27 to 

33 inch; bargain Friday morning..................

D
*2our

2.95
Men’s Boots at $1.99 Qui

600 pairs Men’s Boots; Dongola kid; stout McKay 
sewn soles ; popular designs for present wear, 
sizes 6 to 10; bargain Friday while they last 1.99

Juvenile Suits
50 Boys’ Brownie and Vestee Suits; In grey, brown 

and green mixed tweeds ; some have deep sailor 
collars, trimmed with braid; r«ie balance are 
made with small collars and lapel fronts; vests 
to match ; button down back; knee pants ; lined 
throughout; sizes 21 to 25

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
ToeowTo. out.

F:

fc #9
#10

ABoys’ School Boots
212 pairs Boys’ School Boots; soft durable leathery 

sizes 3, 4 and 5 only; also 375 pairs Small Boys 
Black Oil-Buff ; sizes 11, 12 and 13; rare bargain- 
picking here Friday morning at............................... 75

Infants' Moccasins
500 pairs Infants’ Chocolate Color Kid Moccasins; 

well sewn and extra strong; the proper thing for 
young babies; sizes 1. 2 and 3; Friday bargain 
price ....

1.19 -il

Trunks
AND

Leather 
Goods

Men’s Hats at 59c
10 dozen Men’s American and English Derby, Soft 

■and Alpine Hats; flat set and heavy roll brims;
with plain self-colored bands; others with 

polka dot puggaree; balances of lines partially 
sold out, and broken sizes; $2.00 to $2.50 values; 
colors black, brown, slate and pearl grey; Fri
day bargain

50.-
.

some

■
.10.59

L
The great summer 

exodus has started. 
You’ll be traveling here 
and there from now till 
fall and nothing is so 
important in your equip-' 
ment as the luggage 
you take.

iooCrystalized Iron Cov
ered Trunks, braced with 
hardwood slats, good lock 
and bolt, 84 ins. long, 
rcg. $3, Friday..... 9>

75 Extra Fine No 1 
Genuine Cowhide Suit 
Cases, built on steel frame, 
brass lock and clamps, 
solid leather stitched han
dle, regular price 
$6, Friday..........

L

#2.2

8O0
AT THE THEATRES.Fine Carpets at 97c

1 450 yards English Wilton and Axminster Carpet; 
27 inches wide; a well assorted range of up-to- 
date conventional, geometrical and Oriental de
signs; artistic color combinations, with 5-8 bor
ders to match; suitable for parlors, dining, 

libraries, halls, etc.; Friday bargain, per

Wall Paper *n<
Princess—Effle Ellsler In “When 

Knighthood Was In Flower."
Grand—Boyle Stock Company in 

“The Christian."
Shea's—Return to vaudeville, with 

excellent bill.
Star — Gayest Manhattan Burlefl- 

quers.

The Ring-ling Broth ere, who exhibit In 
Toronto on June 8 and 9, have millions of 
doWarw Invested in their stupendous enter- 
price, and in addition to the most complete 
and startling a renie performance in the 
world, the five famous brothers present 
this season, on a scale of magnificence and 
grandeur never before attempted, a gor
geous spectacular production of Jerusalem 
and the Crusades. This beautiful produc
tion, arranged by artists of nofe and abil
ity In the amusement field. Is a historical 
pantoiniixne, correct in the most minute par
ticular. and showing in its entirety over 
1200 characters of the tenth century, when 
Peter the Hermit, Godfrey de Bouillon and 
other famous historical characters marched 
from France at the head of hundreds of 
thousands of Christian pilgrims and wrest
ed from the Egyptian infidels the Holy City 
of Jerusalem.

, roll* G fit Wall Paper, with match ceilings; 
pretty floral and conventional designs; crimson, 
green, terra-cotta, cream and pink colors ; suit
able for bedrooms, halls and dining-rooms ; half-

04

3,278

price, per single roll Friday
rooms, 
yard . .97

Prepared Paints $4.49 fiTapestry Carpet
936 yards English Tapestry Carpet; 27 Inches wide; 

all new patterns, with effective colorings; suit
able for any room or hall; a good heavy quality 
that wears well; Friday bargain, per yard,

Pure Ready Mixed246 quarts (wine measure)
Paints ; turquoise blue, grey slate, fawn, pearl 
and olive grey colors ; per quart, bargain Fri- EÛST&C0 "tejr?,1-LHv I (X OU.,phone M 1178.25day

1.45atPictures at 40o
122 only Platlnette and Colored Pictures; sizes 6x7, 

7x9 and 5 x 16 Inch; large assortment of land
scape, figure subjects and Fencing Girls; framed 
in Flemish oak. French grey and black mould
ings; bargain Friday, each

Carpet Squares S8.25
27 only Best Quality English Tapestry Carpet 

Squares ; size 3x3 1-2 yards; » splendid lot of 
designs, with pretty color combinations? suit
able for dining-rooms, sitting-rooms, bedrooms, 
etc.; Friday bargain, each .............................. 8.25

Imported Oilcloth
1,670 square yards English and Scotch Oilcloth; 36 

and 72 inches wide; neat floral and block pat
terns; all well painted and (thoroughly seasoned; 
suitable for kitchens, hails, etc.; Friday bar
gain, per square yard, at.......................

Iron Cots at $5.50
12 only Iron Cots; white enamel ; brass knobs and 

caps; fitted with a good woven wire spring mat
tress; attached ; size 2 feet 6 Inches wide by 4 
feet 6 inches long; Friday bargain..........

W.H.STONE
Undertaker, 

YONGE 343 street

Phone M. 932.

.40

Curtain Bargains
468 pairs Nottingham and Fish Net Curtains; 54 to 60 

inches wide: 3 1-2 yards long; Colbert edges; 
plain, medallion and Brussels net effect centres; 
half-price Friday, per pair

236One of tihe •Itie-Rpllttlng feature* of Wal
ter L. Main's EnormK.ua Shown this year is 
the bucking l>aby elephant Lou. Thie little 
elephant was boni In captivity, and comes 
by Its instinct to buck naturally; that Is, 
ft is untaught. Even a baby elephant has 
great muscles on its back, and it Is almost 
impossible for a man to keep his seat If the 
elephant is bent on dislodging him* in fact, 
a reward Is offered dally to anyone who 
will remain on the elephant's hack two min
utes. This bucking elephant, together with 
the little cilown elephant, furnish novel 
amusement enough.
triple rings, elevated stage, and monster 
menagerie are this year combined with the 
great military spectacle, 
rlca, from Earl’s Court,
T»roccasion was ever seen a« that which 
marks the great free street parade given 
by Main’s pageantry-4i mile In length, and 
really a congestion <5f all the wonders of 
the world. Long lines of elephanUt and hun
dreds of Zulus and Mntaheies nvairch In the 
parade; dens upon dens of cages are open; 
eight brass hands fill the air with martial 
music: and, altogether, it constitutes a 
spectacle of more than Oriental inagnlfl- 

Savnge South. Africa is a military 
drama, In which is re-enacted the great 
war in the Trnnsvnl. Boors and British 
employed In this spectacle all saw service 
In South Africa. The fiercest of the I tattles 

reprodtieed, a.s is nlpo the civil life of 
the Boer and natives. The Main show wil: 
be here on Wednesday next, June 8.

The open-air performances of “As Ton 
Like It,’’ and “The Comedy of Errors," at are constantly exerting themselves
tefthe^wf^t of’the'IJnlvmity^opposite the against the negro growing upon .he 
old residence. ÊdU h Wynne Mathesoo, who j c0i] at present. One of these is the 
was seen here as •‘Everyman,’’ will lie seen ,.lck of public School facilities In the 

i as Rosalind, and Ben Greet as Jacques. In _>imlrv nisLrlcts and the frequent .he first production, and Mr Greet and ^^ unwlse a^tatlon of the
Mr. Kennedy as the two Dromlos. • and unwise agitation oi

______ question about dividing the scbopi
Myesle M. Newton of Lindsay will give fund In proportion to the tax ■

an elocution recital In Toronto College of j ^ py each race. One
Music to-morrow evening, assisted by An- .. . d larger number of ne- gela Edwards, vocalist ; K. Adele Barnard, which sends a larger numo .r
planiste, and Lillian Landell, accompanist, groes to the cities than many reauz.

is the surety of getting police protêt, 
tion in the city when one is charged 
with crime. I think I do not over
state the matter when I say that for 
every lynching or attempt at lynching 
■■ country, a

In
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XThe World before 
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English Cretonne

750 yards English Cretonne : 31 inches wide; soft fin
ish; patterns in floral and Oriental effects; new 
colors; bargain Friday, per yard

JWalter U Main’s.12*
Savage Smith Af- 
London. No such5.50Drapery Material

658 yards Drapery Material; 50 inches wide; good 
lustrous finish; new patterns ; latest combina
tions, In colors suitable for curtains and draperies 
for any room; half-price Friday, per yard.. ,50

Bedroom Rockers
50 only Bedroom Rockers and Chairs, in birch, ma

hogany and white enamel finish; famey carved 
spindles; brace arms ; upholstered seats; cov
ered in assorted patterns of fancy figured! cre
tonnes ; Friday bargain

by

BOOKER T. ON NEGRO-
I.i]

Lynching. Drive Colored People 
From Country to City.

C<
ft1.49Bedroom Suites

15 only Bedroom Suites and Cheffoniers; assorted 
patterns; Bedroom Suites hardwood, golden oak 
and mahogany finish ; bureau fitted with a large 
bevel plate mirror; combination washstand and 
double size - bedstead ; Cheffoniers in mahogany 
and oak; large British bevel plate mirror; six 
drawers ; highly polished; brass fittings; clear
ing out these odd lines ; Friday bargain.. 12.90

In;ccnce.
Tuskegee, Ala., May 27. — Bo*er 

T. Washington to-day submitted his 
annual report to the Board of Trustees 
of the Tuskegee Institute. It is In part 
as follows:

"There are several Influences that

ga
Camp Cots, Mattresses

350 Wire Camp Cota; hardwood frames; closely 
woven wire top, with 2-lock weave bands and 
copper wire side supports; also roll-up mattress, 
with woo4 filling; covered in a good heavy tick, 
ing; size 2 feet 6 inches wide by 6 feet long; 
while they ^aat Friday bargain, each
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T. EATON C<?-T„
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

*<

thing #

been unduly delayed in Shipment. A 
railway fence is in need of repair. A 
railway refuses to put a proper cattle 
guard at a private crossing. There is 
an overcharge of 86 cents a ton on 
five tons of coal. It Is obvious that if 
the complainants in these^ caeee had 
been required to deal with a board at 
Washington Instead of Des Moines, 
they would never have obtained re
dress, and that a Manitoba farmer 
would have the same difficulty in deal
ing with Ottawa. The federal board 
can only lay down principles and 
deal with large groups of grievances. 
To complete the system there should 
be commissions sitting at one or more 
points in each province of the Domin
ion.

republic is simply Europe transplant
ed, and the so-called national charac
teristics ere largely the results of the 
new environment. The undue Import
ance attached to wealth and to ma
terial things—coal, wheat, corn, cotton, 
pork, oil—Is the natural result of the 
rapid development of natural reaources. 
If some new source of wealth were to 
appear suddenly in the midst of Eu
rope, we should witness exactly the 
same phenomena.

EMPIRE DAY PROGRAM. FIRE ALARM INEFFICIENT.
Publie School Children Will Deco

rate Soldiers' Monument*.
G T R. Wants Farther Conference 

re Yonne St. Bridge. that takes place in the 
score of colored people leave the coun
try for the city.

Empire Day and Flower Day will be 
celebrated in the Public Schools of To
ronto on Friday, May 29. From 9 to 
11.30 o’clock a.m., there will be pa
triotic exercises, singing, addresses and 
recitations in the schools, and flower 
planting in the grounds. AX 11.30 
o'clock the schools will be closed for 
the day, so that the children

"We must hare more fire alarm boxes In 
I.r.sedale," sabl Chief Thompson to the 
Fire and Light committee yesterday. 
"There are only two there now, and the 
service Is very inadequate." Continuing,

Sailed for Home,
New York. May 27.—Among the pas

sengers on the Majestic, which sailed 
today, w'ere Mra- Patrick Campbell, 
Sir John Campbell, Bart., and Lady 
Clark and J. T. Tatlow, G. Banks and 
F Daley, the last three officials ot 
the Lancashire and Yorkshire Railroail, 
who came to the United States to 
intto American methods of railroad. 
They visited Canada and various paris 
of the United States.

the chief Said the whole service turnout 
the city was Inefficient. He could not 
arid many more boxes because the system 
■would not stand It. He has only a 10- 

may t iicuit repeater system, and he will either 
i have to have an additional four-current re

take part In the decoration of the p(ater or a new central system. The chief
monuments in Queen’s Park in the is of opinion that the city should have a
afternoon tbrro central system. This would do away

Bauk held their thirty-second mmual j The Public School Cadet Battalion ! ^ me «rlking MU.
general meeting yesterday, President E. and seven other battalions of drilled ing of lflrgl. crowds at fires. He will make
rt osier M p in thA nhutir ThA re- boys will parade at the Armouries at a full report on the matter.

' ’* * 1.30. The procession® will start at 2 The committee decided to set up as many
o'clock p.m., and will proceed to the boxes as the system will stand, 
park by way of Queen, Yonge and Company Bock in*: Down.
Grosvenor streets. Flower companies G T. apparently «ome to! th<- conclusion that they are di aling, and 

i v/ere dealing, with a bunch of business men 
I who know what was what, when the con- 

the Simeoe ; feienees with the Board of Control, re

THE DOMINION BANK.

The •stockholders of the Dominion

Jndare Britton In on I*.
Ottawa, May 27—Justice Britton of 

the High Court, Ontario, along with an 
expert engineer, will be appointed a 
commissioner to enquire into the Trean- 
gold concession and other mining leases 
in the Yukon territory.

port of the director* for the period end 
ing April 30, 1903, showed that theTHE AI TOMOBILE CRAZE.

Admirers of old world Institutions net profits for the year amounted to 
draw contrasts between the nervous $445,507.00. The premium received on 
strain of American life and the leisure
and rational enjoyment of life in Eu 21.2 per cent, each were paid, and 
ropean countries* The automobile craze $483,805.00 Vramsf erred to» Reserve 
in France gives an opening for retort Fund, which now stands at $2,983,80*». 
, . , . ,, . . During the year bran he* of the.bank

that/ Americans can hardly resist. The were OIwned ln L„ndon> Madoc, Out-.
charming scenery of France, and the Bolssevain, Brandon, Deloralne and 
w<*alth of historical association, would Selkirk, Man ; Grenfell, N.W.T-, and at
tempt any rational being to saunter ',orr^r of Yonge and Cottingham-

streets, Toronto. Bylaws were passed, 
along those fine roads, rather than tear changing the date of the annual meeting 
along them at 60 miles an hour, seeing to the last Wednesday In the month of 
nothing, and imperilling life and limb January, and authorizing an Increase 

, . ... in the ca.pitai stock to the extent if
The illustration shows how mislead- The statement shows that

Ing aud artificial are the attempts af a large and satisfactory business has 
giving characteristics to races, nations been done during the year. The old 
and other large bodie* of men-flery directory were ^Ire-elected Mr. E B.

Osier being elected president, and Mr. 
Celts, phlegmatic Englishmen, nervous | ^ D Matthews, vice-president, for the 
Americans and so on- The American ensuing year.

will march at the head of the proces
sion. The schools will decorate the 
Northwest Monument,

^Monument and the monument of those g«riling Yonge-street bridge were in pro
gross. The Mayor yesterday received an 
intimation that the G.T II. are seeking a 
further conference, and it is supposed the 

2..»0 o'clock at the band stand, north ei.nipuny has some proposition to make to 
of the Parliament Buildings. His Ex- tlie controller* which will not be no sense- 
cellency, the Governor - General, and less a one as the last.
Lady Mlnto have promised to be pre- ! Hemn» foi OommJ.nlon.
sent. Hon G W. Roes. J. p. Whit- ! The Ontario government Imrl n lirile 1,111 
ney. Mayor urquhart and Col. Otter K» X
have been invited. Dr. Burk, chair- | rovmH occupied bv the Ganiev commission, 
man of the board, will preside.

At 3.30, Lord Dundnnald will official
ly tospect 
Battalion.

»Will Repeal the Bylaw.
Lletowel, May 27. 

day here on the bylaw to repeal tfie 
sewer bylaw carried last fall, resulted 
in 229 votes for the repeal and M >or 
the bylaw.

The vote to-who fell In 1866.
There will be « short meeting at

Valuable Advice to Rheumatic».
Kat meat sparingly, and take

Avoid damp feet. d-rlnKlittle sug.'vr.
water abundantly, and always rely °» 
Poison's Nervlline a* an absolute re 
liever of rheumatic pains. Being fit 
times stronger than other remedies, its 
power over pain is simply beyondoe 
lief. Buy a large 25 cent bottle to-da>. 
test It, and see if this 1« not so. Pal- 

Nervlline always mires rhfum»

GernimiT** Foreign Trrnde.
the Pu-blic School Cadet Berlin. May 27.—Germany's foreign 

trade report for the flirst four months 
of 1003 shows'the impôt ts to have been 

Nothin*; Settled Yet. 13,441,186 tons, an increase of 1,894.678
London, May 27.—Lord Strathcona. tons: exports. 12.058,974 tons, an in- 

says nothing is yet definitely settled crease of 1,281,840 
regarding Mr. Chamberlain’s proposed of iron and manufactured articles In-

l creased 253,007

tons. Th» exports
son’s
tism.tons.visit to Canada.

Men’s Summer Weight Balbriggan Underwear
100 Dozen Men’s Fancy Striped Double-Thread Bal- 

briggzm Underwear ; sateen trimmed, pearl buttons and 
overlooked seams; this is a rare chance; Friday bargain, 
each garment..................................................................................- —
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THURSDAY MORNUNG0
The eovemment of Victori* scented 
danger, and required the railway em
ployee to sever their connection with 
the Trades Hall, on the ground, that 
it was a political association. The 
railway unions denied that It was po
litical ln its character, and threatened 
a general railway strike if the govern
ment persisted in its demands.

The government notified 41 member* 
of the executives on the various rail
way servants' unions that unless they 
withdrew from affiliation 
Trades HaU before May 12, their ser
vices would be dispensed with. This 
was on May 6, and at midnight on 
May 8 the railway strike began. The 

i Inland railway service was entirely sus- 
1 pended, and the suburban service of 
Melbourne was almost a* completely 
stopped. The coastwise mails had to 
be sent by steamer, while The inland 
postal service wae carried on as far as 
possible by coach. “The engine sheds 
were picketed by the strikers, the lines 
were greased or blackleaded, the points 
were tampered with, and some of the 
few men who stuck to their duty were 
personally assaulted. On the 10th the 
suspension of the railway service thru- 
out the state was complete.”

Things mended a little afterwards, 
from the point of view of the govern
ment, but the matter was regarded ns 
so serious that a special session of the 
Victoria parliament was called. At 
this session the Premier, Sir George 
Clarke, Introduced a drastic measure. 
It provides that any railway servant 
leaving work without giving 14 days' 
notice shall be deemed to have Joined 
the strike, which is made an offence 
punishable with a fine of £100 or a 
year’s imprisonment- It prohibits inter
ference of any sort with the workmen, 
and makes It an offence to collect or 
distribute strike funds, or to act ln a 
manner likely to encourage the strike. 
It empowers the police to enter meet
ings, and to arrest without warrant 
persons attending strike meetings, 
which, by the way, are constituted by 
the presence/ of four persons. The po
lice are also empowered to destroy 
printed documents encouraging the 
strike and to treat the printers of such 
documents a* offenders-

The peculiar feature o< this strike Is 
that the workmen are government em-

«Tië Toronto World... -e — ...—-"**
N,, g* YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.

year..Dally World, In advance, $8 per 
Sunday World, In advance, *2 per year. 
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ADVERTISING RATH.

18 conta per line—with discount on advance 
orders of 30 or more insertions, or for order» of 
I»» or more line» to bo used within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject to 
earlier contract* with other advertiser». Posi
tions ore never guaranteed to any advertise
ment of lea* than four Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for 81000 worth of 
•pace to be need within one year may have 
when practicable, a selected position without 
extra coat.

Inside page positions will be charged at 20 
per cent, advance on regular rate*.

All advertisement* are subject to approval aa 
to character, wording and display.

Advertiser» are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

Want” advertisement» one cent a word each
ertion.

THE BITLDBR8 OF CANADA.
The unveiling ot a monument to 

Governor Simeoe, like the Talbot an- 
nlveraary celebration, carries u* back 
a century, and gives us a feeling that 
this Province has a history. Simeoe 
wa* the first Governor of Upper Can
ada after the Province wae divided in
to a French and English section. He 
was a member of the parliament which 
passed the Constitutional Act ot 1791, 
and heard the debate between Pitt and 
Font. Fox declaimed against the bill, 
aa an attempt to Introduce into the 
New World those aristocratic notions 
whicta were declining in the old. He 
asked if those red and blue ribbons 
which had lost their lustre in the Old 
World were to shine forth ln the new. 
It seemed to him a peculiar proposal 
to introduce hereditary honors In Am
erica, “where those artificial distinc
tions stunk in the nostril* of the na
tive*." He condemned the setting aside 
of the clergy reserves, and also the se
paration of the French and English 
inhabitants of Canada. The bill, he 
said, was intended to give the people 
the shadow, of the English constitu
tion, while denying the substance.

Simeoe certainly believed that he 
was giving to Canada "the express 
image and transcript of the British 
constitution,” and made a conscien
tious effort to carry out that idea. His
tory gives as a pleasant account of 
the calling of the little parliament at 
Newark, now Niagara, and how the 
honest settler* found their parliament
ary honors embarrassing, as they were 
called away from their farms in the 
busy harvest season. Those who could 
come weye detained only a month, and 
in the beautiful October weather, they 
wended their way home on horseback- 
thru forest paths, or ln bark canoe*. 
In honoring such men as Talbot and 
Simeoe, we make our nearest approach 
to honoring the pioneers to whom we 
are so largely Indebted. McMullen 
has given a most interesting account 
of their labors:

"The backwoodsman, whose for
tunes are cast in the remote in
land settlements of the present day, 
far removed from churches, desti
tute of ministers of the Gospel and 
tnedical men, without schools, or 
roads, or the many conveniences 
that make life desirable, can alone 
appreciate, or even understand the 
numerous difficulties and hat dehips 
that beset the first settler among 
the ague swamps of Western Can
ada. The clothes on his back, with 
a rifle or old musket and a well- 
tempered ax, were not unfrequent- 
Iy the full extent of his worldly 
possessions. Thus lightly 
ped, he took possession of his two 
hundred acres of closely-timbered 
forest land, and commenced opera
tions. The welkin rings again with 
his vigorous strokes, as huge tree 
after tree is assailed and tumbled 
to the earth; and the sun presently 
shines In upon the little clearing. 
The best of the logs are partially 
squared, and serve to build a 
shanty; the remainder are given 
to the flames. Now the rich mould, 
the accumulation of centuries of 
decaying vegetation, Is gathered in
to little hillocks. Into which 
tiatoes are dibbled.
* planted 
md, perhaps, a little wheat. If 
married, the lonely couple struggle 
on in their forest oasis like the 
solitary traveler over the sands of 
Sahara, or a boat adrift on the At
lantic. The nearest neighbor lives 
miles off, and when sickness comes 
they have to travel far thru the 
forest to claim human sympathy. 
But. fortunately, our nature, with 
elastic temperament, adapts Itself 
to circumstances. By and by the 
potatoes poe/p up. and 
blades modestly show themselves 
around the charred maple stumps 
and girdled pines, and the prospect 
of sufficiency of food gives con
solation. As winter approaches, a 
deer now nod then adds to the 
forts of the solitary people, 
were the moss of the first settlers 
*n Western Gsna-da."

r

occupy a peculiarployes, and thus 
political position. T^ua the govern
ment does not stand between the em
ployer and the workman. It i* the em
ployer itself, or rather, the agent and 
manager for the employer, the people 
of Victoria. Analyzing "the people,” 
we find that a large proportion of 
them are the workmen themselves, or 
their sympathizers. The struggle Is, 
therefore, one of peculiar Interest, and 
well worth watching.

HAlILWAYS AND WATERWAYS.
Both the Trans-Canada and the 

Grand Trunk Pacific scheme contem
plate the carriage of grain by an all- 
irall route thru northern Ontario and 
Quebec. The principal advantage of 
this plan Is the development of the 
northern portions of these two pro
vinces. It has been said that it win 
help to give Canada breadth as well 
as length, and remove from it the re
proach of being a mere fringe along 
the American frontier.

It has also been said that an all-rail 
line, keeping to the north instead of 
dipping down into the southern penin
sula ot Ontario, will be the shortest 
line to the seaboard. The shortest line, 
however, Is not necessarily the cheap
est, and ln the carriage of wheat cheap
ness Is more Important than speed. In 
the summer an Immense proportion of 
Canadian and American grain goes by 
water, on account of the low rate, and 
the all-rail routes would obtain tittle 
business If It were not for the short
ness of the season of navigation on the 
lakes.

The people of Canada have shown 
their faith in the inland waterways oi 
the country by enormous Investments 
in canals and other improvement*. The 
building of a railway in which these 
waterways are passed over and ignor
ed is a policy which involves serious 
consideration. The only Justification 
for It is that the West may develop so 
rapidly as to supply business for all
rail as well as rail and water systems.

There to little doubt that some day a 
railway will be built following the 
general line of the Trans-Canada, run
ning north of Lake Winnipeg and 
skirting the shores of Hudson Bay or 
James Bay in its progress eastward. 
In this way the possibility of making 
use of the "Canadian Sea" for naviga
tion will be tested as it could not be in 
any other way. The building of a rail
way north instead of south of Lake 
Winnipeg vrtll mark a new stage ln the 
development of the country. But .It Is 
doubtful whether the country Is ready 
for so bold a project to-day.

equip-

po-
Indlan cent 

in another direction.

the corn

RAILWAY COMMISSIONS.
The report of the Railway Commis

sioners of the State of Iowa for 1902 
! has been received. It is a volume of 

We do well to honor all those who j 400 pages, and it is evident 
discharged faithfully their duties to commissioners 
the builders of Canada. Rut we should These state 
like to see a monument erected some- : thru the United States, with 
where

com-
Surh

that the 
have plenty to do. 

commissions exist all 
varying

to these pioneers themeeive--., j powers, 
whose

The first attempts at regu-
names lating railways were made thru themen and women 

are forgotten, but whose courage and state governments, not the federal 
industry transformed a. wilderness in- 1 government In 1886, 
to the pleasant and wealthy country in Court of the United States decided that 
which It is our good fortune to live.

the Supreme

state legislation must confine itself to
traffic beginning and 
state boundaries.

ending wilt in 
Thie decision was

A STRIKE AGAINST A GOVERN. 
MENT.

the occasion of the establishment ot 
the Inter-State Commerce Commission 
in 1887. The federal and state 
missions now

In The London Times of a recent 
date there Is an account of a "particu
larly audacious development of trade 
union policy" upon the Victoria rail
ways, which are the property of the ’ takinf? up most of the minor and local 
state. The strike has compelled

ci m-
oo-operate, the latter

the cases'
It is difficult to see how the stategovernment to have recourse to ». spe

cial session of parliament, for the pur- commissions could be dispensed with, 
pose of obtaining unusual repressive or how one central board in Canada

can meet the requirements of the ccuu- 
altho generally trust- ,ry- 11 could deal with some genera-1 

worthy. Is frankly capitalistic in its Question such as the congestion of 
sympathies, and allowance must be freight in the West, but Could do very 
made for that in anything that Is re- little with the grievances of isolated 
produced from Its columns. It says Individuals. Here are some of the 
that flume of the smaller associations cases dealt with by the Iowa Com- 
of railway men have for some time mi-ssiouers: E. H. Parish wants a lo- 
been affiliated with the general trades I cation for a coal house- Residents of 
union association of the colony, known | Wood burn complain that they have not 
a* the Trades Hall. In January last a proper brain service. A railway cross-

powers. It must he borne In mind that 
The Times,

1the Locomotive Engine D: Ivors and. ing Is said to be dangerous. A com-
Firemen'a Association, the most 
erful of the railway societies, decided to cause water to back upon the com
te affiliate with the Trades Hall, j plainants' land. A car of cattle has

iww- pany has altered a water course. so as
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THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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WA.Murray&Co«tpectlng the Town of Oakville (Bar- 
ber;.PIEU EOR PE LimitedTHE OLD RELIABLEThird Headings.

Third reading» were given the follow
ing unis, iiec-peuimg lue oaxina Street 
Railway Company itianua); to iuuer- 
porate the Aimnetaule, Lao Seul aud 
Albany ±uver Railway Company (Cgtn- 
estou, fort William/; respecting the 
Town o£ Braconnage (Tuanope), to re
vive, extend and amend an act to in
corporate the Kingston and Uanaiioque 
Clectrlc Hallway Company (Caldwell); 
respecting tue corporation ut the Col
lege or st. Jerome, Benin (Lacknro) ; 
respecting the Hamilton and Caledonia 
Railway Company (Holmes/; to incor
porate the Sarnia, Retroleu and tit. 
rlnnnas Railway Company alarma) ; to 
incorporate the Lac beul, Itat Portage 
and Keewatln Railway (Cameron, tfuet 
William); respecting the Church of 
Eugland Cemetery, Sarnia (Hanna), 

lsuiulriew of the Ministry-.
Replying to Mr. Smytn (Algoma),

Mr. titration said the attention ot the 
government had been called to the nut
ter ot granting additional licenses in 
North Bay; that six tavern and two 
shop licenses had been issued, but ihe 
department had not yer received the 
names of the licensees; that a petition 
bad been received against one of the 
licenses, and that no member of the 
government had written to the Mayor 
or any councillor of North Bay, asking 
them not to oppose the license.

To llr. Nesbitt, Mr. Latehfurd said 
iron mining, the persons U> wlyn/i the $1740 was spent for the Short Roads
money has been paid and the amount Fund (of $11000 which can be used A plan is now definitely under way
of iron ore mined and smelted m the $*°*i£g* °* ** 1,1 Apr“ *nd £ bave the Scotchmen of Canada .how

... , , May, IJU-. their respect and regard for
province, as well as the amount or lor- Grant of Water Lot*. lhe late General Sir Hector
eign ore annually smelted in the prov- Mir. Matheson asked: W as any grant Macdonald, in the shape of a
lnce. The mover said the province was or lease ot land unde|" tlie ‘vat*,ra, ot memorial. Representatives trom the

. „ _. the Ottawa River mad» lo the Metro- | gone o£ Scotland. St. Andrew's tio-
oommltied to the bounty system, -hero pnijWn power Company or to Thomas clelyi Caledonian Society, Gaelic 8o-
were seven iron furnaces in Ontario, Lindsay? If so, at wli.it mite was su b j cjety, Caithness Association and Scot-
and he found that in ltiUO-j. there was grantor lease made? ;2) Wh.it were the . tish Borderers met last evening and 
given by the Dominion government to a?d ,3°"'yZTuZ. acted Vliod- ' abb°lntad a comnrittee consisting of
KS.aC“dnbyletheaprmLi1,“ cltors fortoe .ppltowi.? j Kronedy'T’Abrew's 8^.'U.L FoWtieS BfOS.’ Fabric OlOVCS. 15C Pair

Onurio *25,0lW, making a total exceed- lTSi^wers made to the Metro- I AK^iîtiOT^ee^t'ary8'to^Lrry^ilut’uto We have a splendM assortment of about «0 dozens Sample
mg the amount paid tor labor by these ^an" Electric Company of Ottawa. ESSS?* Z ¥he S Pairs Women's Fabric Gloves, Fowne. Broe.' manu-
courn '^bought n^ew YroktoÆ ! datpd ^ 15' The «*» f lu, and ShetLd So^.ety tas n^t repre- facture, and sold from tegular stock at 25c | C
“il, . ton to S2U J $23** ton in nln,,,y nlne yearH',a! a,reuta ,,f JUJ tented last night, but will take a part and 30c pair, your choice Friday, pair.......................... I U

Onurio * a year, the second tor ten years a a , the proposal, which will appeal to Women-8 ctievrler & Cie Paris-made Kid Gloves regular
Mr. Hoyle was a protectionist, but he ""^e0^*oV«Î^VEhe ^hlrd; $200 a‘* ^,bfvr« =f Scottish «icletle, in $100 quality, being a broken lot of size, we

doubted if it would be wise to con- £ ,he fourth,' $250 for th’ fifth. -BAA) " “morosed to have a tablet j make the price to clear quickly Friday, per
tinue the bounty after it expired next "J T„xth *Jd B„cceeltos years. ™ ^Va! to c.oet from
to^onTmnU mady T Indued h« reply to Mr. Hanna, the Pmn.er : brass or mural, {
iwwi^nvprfpi mad. The industry has ea|d no money waa granted by the, ,arg whloh wlll be p|acVed in
been overfed. province to Toronto Industrial Bxhlbl Gileg. cathedral, Edinburgh.

to J the to Uou ,n 1W' but 'he b,U,m. , F til? the subscriptions received prove suffi-1
dùsuv Ilf BeaveftoÂ toeu waj Z peat wa8 paid to, the Toron,:0 Ul3trlct Agrl clently encouraging, the plan may bp 

f ueMndturt ry ” w h i c h ‘was no longeron "ply toV MathePOn, the Mln-^^ » ™Z°%LÀ%
experiment. This year it was expected lsUr c,Crow„ Lands said the amount „me root setectod to CaMdV. Otiie" !
WN^ton."^"VZ'tZLTtZ ttii! nf ,imber rer0rteo-d aa M^f^-anreor ^se. TtaWt to St. Gfies' f£thedral. ; „ ,

tor had perfected machinery which chew °Brw/was 7.838,000 pin!£0™n^fTte In tototrilflceTha* the I A Remarkable Offering Of New Belts at 25 C Bachmade it possible to operate to a„ sea- £ the dues reived therefrom , Tf ‘f^ros 1 7 .j^eVltoUght these belt, he" from New York, or rather brought something ,.ke a hundred dozens of

Not Intended to Be Permanent. *J‘29~ Notlc„ e, Motion. Scottish retfmen's are p!a7dt"d whlrtVe S^ Lore ttol halt at regular prices, the balance, about 40 dozens, tie turned over to us at less than
The Minister of Crown Lands com- Gn Monday Mr. St John will ask 1ative‘1!des'gnlet^ famo^ ftmts are half actual value- briefly, that's the reason why such an unuauaHy attractive lot of atyl|eb belft8hra'Lbte ^.‘ ^,,1°

plimented the previous speaker on his what a!d the Law Society of Upper „e. te.1 ' The cathLtral ”s the Me”a little a nrlce The window showing to-day will interest you, for the collection contains belts of black taffeta silk,
presentation of the subject When the Cauada receives from the government; of all VlsRore to Edinburgh, and the “,Mk moire''beUs with postillion tabs, patent learner belts, plain and with postillion tal>8' b,a^tv.e,vf^Bnd bla<^
government setaA.de $125,000 for the how many professors or lecturers are tah!p[ f Canada's Scotchmen, to the wairUs leali'rer belts Owing to the limited quantity we must request that no mail orders be sent In for 0 fj

.............................................................................................................

smrks Kite;»”KTJsrsi- »• " g* ..rw.«»i.w»»
to the industry and he quoted flgrures to j pUpjis attending end what fees: what VlotoHo Rink* Won. A fortunate <*fcrm»raetance brought n* ft lit-
show the growth that had been brought degrees are granted; has any proposal \ friendly match wa* played Monday on } tie lot of hanumooks, just nt the
about by the encouragement held out. bepn to combine the lecture de-j victoria lawn between Victoria and Oaer time you’ll want to buy, in order to *«a

The Bureau of Mines had taken an ! n-irtment of the Law with the i Howell Lawn Bowling Chib*, resulting in full reason's use from yoir pun*nasv.interest to the peat enterprise. Large £S‘s2e£e ro law c’oTrse ot To- j fa^r of Victoria by 3S shots. .. follow. : |

sums of money had been expended on , T0nt0 Untoersity? , v'n'” h-.i wnr^n i vs toe Ki Mey, trunk suction, O 50
the Industry, but the results had not Mr gmyth (AIffmna) wl„ on Friday j h ' ? g*«' each....................................................
been as successful as the promoters hud move for a return of correspondence j; ' r. Allis.’
expected. He assured Mr. Hoyle that re6pecting the granting of the licenses f. J. Glackmeyer,s.l4 A. P. Scott, skip.. S
anything that could be done to develop fQr pnund net fishing eaet of a Une I r c M, ,
the peat Industry would be considered by rannjng. fr(m Cape Herd to the mouth 0. s.' Pcarcy, 
the government. It was for the govern- of thg River during the years v. .1 Leonard,
ment to consider whether the bounty 4509 (n ipo-’ C. Swabey, skip... .22 Geo. On-,
on pig iron should be continued after T"he HouPP ,at till fl.45. 
the amount voted had been exhausted.

Mr. Russell
pended for wages at the furnaces was 
but a small proportion of the total 
wages paid In Iconneetlon, with the 
Industry.

Mr. Conmee would regret very much 
If the government should discontinue 
the bounty to this Industry. It was one 
of the best pieces of legislation the gov
ernment had enacted.

There was no objection to the order, 
and It wae declared carried.

Government Should Keep Rond.

(?0MMr. Hoyle Asks Government to Apply 
Bounty to Put It on Its ' The Last Friday in May—Remnant Day.

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS CHIEFLY.
Summer House 

furnishings PIG IRON BOUNTY SHOULD CEASE The making of remnants during the past month has been somewhat greater than we 
looked for, particularly in the Silks and Dress Goods sections. So great indeed has been 
the accumulation that we have more than two thousand ends to clear up in these two de
partments alone. The gathering includes all sorts of lengths in black and colored dress 
goods and silks, the dress materials comprising Serges, Tweeds, Cheviots, Broadcloths, 
Venetians, Canvas Cloths, Crepes de Chene, Voiles, Grenadines, Hemiettas, Lustres nnd a 
lovely lot of French Printed Delaines in the newest patterns. The siiks comprise a rare 
lot of blacks, rich Louisines, Taffetas, Paillette, Merveilleux and Peau de Soie in plain 
weaves; also a handsome lot of richly patterned brocades—in colored silks, are attractive 
lengths for waists and dresses—colored stripes, checks, plaids, fancy foulards, Dresden 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE effects, white Japanese Silks and plain colored Taffetas, the whole making one of the best
remnant collections ever featured by this store—

ON SALE MAIN FLOOR FRIDAY AT ABOUT HALF REGULAR VALUES.

p—rohctive campers and (cottagers 
^tortPnot fail t« inspect the various 

î^cials" at present laid out to our No Intention ofHenGovernment
Loa» Lu * Tomiekeming Rnliwsy 

to Groom'd Trunk.

POWDER
Linen Damask,

Bed Linen and House 
famishing Departments

Mir. Hoyle introduced an Important 
topic into the debates ot the legislature 
yesterday afternoon, when he moved 
for a return ot the amount paid by the

= nerior qualities recommend them government tor the encouragement of 
suPen”bd Ihing~ f0r "roughing it," : the pig iron industry ajid incidentally 

the prices make them preferable 1 put in a word £0r aid to the peat fuel 
to ordinary grades at producjDg enterprise. In the terme ct

his motion was for a

Absolutely Pure
*s "just 
While 
to every way 
.aine figures. the order paper, 

return of the amount of money aunually THEIR LOVE FIB "FIGHTHM MAC."Bedding under theexpended by the province 
Mines Act for the encouragement of

WillCanada's Scottish Societies
Erect s Commemorative Tablet. '/1 Tapestry

5 t Squares /
We have an attractive lot nf English f 
Tapeetry Hqutiree, from which <*ne ciin / 
make a bandemn» - election to-morrow „.< 
at very little coat:

Sizes.
8x8% yards.
3x4 yard#

yards
3%x4% yards, sperinl ..........
All Wool Art Squares—3x3 
yards each, $7 00 to...............

ewansdown and Wool Blankets, white 
S-rey cradle, cot, crib, single, double 

er extra size bed arranged to a very
'^Wtote^Ah Wool Blankets, 72x90, $2 

per pair*
White Quilts, single and double bed 

sizes honeycomb, «rochet, pearl, hem-
££ We. $1, #1-25. $1-50. $L75 and

Remnants 
of Laces
The lace section will have a couple c< 
hundred short lengths for yo-i to-mor
row. pieces of 1 to « yards. Including 
appliques, Val. lace*, torchons, giH 
pures and Irish point lares and Inser
tions In cream, white, black and ecru, 
a few short lengths of ellover* In the 
collection—clearing prices will be aboet 
half regular.

Basement
Silks, 25c 5
Thli offering refers to remnants also i 
—lengths of 1^ to 5 yards—silks that C 
we sell In the regular way at 35c and S 
G0e yard, fancy Japenesa wash silks c 
in corded effects, wtrl-ped peau de soie $ 
—Checked and plaid taffetas and jj 
Loulslner. and a lot of floral foulard*, f 
all one price, Friday, per 
yard.....................................................

|7..SO t<> *11.00 l 
8.75 to 12 50 ) 

10.50 to 14.75 < 
.516.5») i 
to 4x5 -#2- 16.00.25 iWhite Marseilles Quilts, single bed. 

Si 75 $2.25. $2.75, $3 50, $5; double 
he'd. $2.75. $3 50. $5, $7.50 and $9.50.

English White Dimity QuUts, 84x96, 
$2 each.

Assorted Summer 
Quilts, #1.56 each.

Batt Comforters. $1.50, $1.75, $2.
Down Quilts, 00x72, $9. $6,50. $7, $8, 

$9 and $10; size 72x72, $0.50. $7.50, $9, 
$10 and $12.

A unique collection of Roman Rugs, 
Comer Robes. I/Ounge rover», In every 
Imaginable color derangement of fancy 
stripes, 90c, $1.25, $1.75, $2 per pair.

Women’s Black Lisle Hose, 15c Pair
This le a half-price offering of Women's Black -isle 

Thread Hosiery, that oceans because the size assort
ment is broken, the sizes left, however, 8 1-2 to 9 
inches, are really the most called for, the stockings 
■are plain black illsle «bread, fine gauge, made with 
spliced heels and toes, full fashioned, Hermsdorf 
stainless dye, regular 30c quality, Friday, I C
pair ................................................................................... • 1 U

Lieht Colored

pair
, Children’s Balbriggan Vests, 10c

Should ' A littlo lot of Children's Plain Balbriggan Unrtervests.
24 and 26 chest measures only, douole thread, but

ton fronts, long sleeves, ribbed cuffs, lines that 
sell at 25c and 36c, grouped to clear Friday, 
each ..................................................................................

Women’s Undervests, 2 for 25c
These are nicely made Undervests of Fine Rli-oeu Cot

ton, no sleeves, and short sleeves to choose from, but 
to pink or sky shsxles only, regular ZOc, to 
clear Friday, 2 garments for.............................................

Draperies 22,

White Lace Curtains, special line at 
80c, 60c, 75c per pair.

Fine Strong Cretonnes, In full art 
tones, 15c yard.

.10

Nailery
sons.

Linen Damask Table Cloths, size 2x 
21-2 at $1.90, $2, $2.25 and $2 50.

Linen Damask Table Napkins, 5-8 at 
$1.50; 3-4 at $2.75.

Towels
Lace Curtains, $2.00 PairFringed Linen Huck, $1.30, $1.50 and 

$2.25.
Hemmed Linen Huck, $1.40, $1-75 

end $2.

10 onlr r«rv Attractin' Combination Din
ner eat», gilt finish, old dark blue, willow 
[pattern, ulao with greeu and pink de 
corationa, regular $12.00 value, Q 95
Friday, per act ........................

5 acts onlv, Choice Combination Dinner 
Seta—"Rldgway'a" green and dark bln» 
ahndlngs—gilt flnteh, regular QQ
$78.00 value. Friday, per set ........1

5 seta only—116 pieces eaeh, for dinner «er 
rieee, finely enameled and handsomely 
decorated—$35.00 regular price, O? 50 
lu clear Friday, per art ................t,",w

Colgate’s Toilet Good»
Colgate A Co.'s English Process Elder 1C

Flower Toilet Soap................................. "
Colgate & Co.'s Cashmere Boquet, Monad. 

Violette, Coronet, Daetylia. I'eaa d'F/t 
range, Sweet Lavender and La France 
Rose Toilet Soaps, per Cake 25

Tile im a group of 100 pair», regular $2 50, 
¥3.00 and $3.50 I/nr-e Cnrtains, in white 
and Ivory ehades—34 yards long, 50 to «K)

Bathing Towels Inches wide—being mostly lota of 3 to 4 
pairs of r. pattern, we group all p 
to clear Friday, at, per pair ........uu

Turkish, cotton, two for 25c, 25c and 
60c each.

Brown Linen Bath Towels, 30c, 33c, 
and 40c eaoh.

Fancy Turkish Bath Towels, 85c, 40c, 
and 50o each.

550 yards Bedroom Chintzes, 30 to 30 lneh a 
wide, for furniture covering, curtains, bed 
draperie* and cuznlona, 23e and 
30c lines, to clear Friday, yar-1 ..

400 yards Madras Muslins, cream, white 
and.colored deflign»—<5 10 50 lnehea wide 
- 35c, 40e, 46c and OO- qualities, some of 
the pieces are mossed looking, ,■<> w-> m ike 
one price for the lot Friday, per pc 
yard........................................................... •

State Room Trunks, $$.50
The regular value of this trunk le $8.50. 

well worth the price, too. because wall 
and substantially made, Friday g_ QQ

We've a lot of tooth hniahes to clear Fri
day, regular 25c lines, special 
each.....................................................

.15R. J. f'otilson,
H. Tremble,
C. T. Meadie,

skip.... 7
W. H. Lowe, 
W. K. brown, 
John Gardner,

W. H. Grant,
R. J. Kearns,
A. F. Webster,
W. W. Worthing

ton, Skip.............
Special Offers
Washable fabrics 

for Suits, Costumes, 
Shirt Waists, 

Summer Gowns

-10said the amount ex- TRINITY MEDICAL CLOSING.
23 R. J. Code, skip... 6 

.59 Total
Summer Reading, 65c.

Make a diMre of any of the following titW 
and yon’re swe to pick on a most enjoyable 
In-.ok. Filagree Ball, by Anna K. Green: 
Pearl Mat-den. by Haggard: The Tenth 
Comma ndment, by Glentworth: The 
”outhernere, by Brady: The Banner of 
Blue, by Crockett; Under The Rose, CK 
by Ietaam, each ^.......................................

Writing Tablets, 15c.
Sf. Cutbbert Brand Writing Tablets—large 

letter size, flno dear linen paper, blotter 
cover, regular 25c line, Friday iC 
each................ *.......................................... e lu

Graduates Receive Award* — «Old 
Boy*’ ” Sucre** Abroad.

The largest and most enthusiastic annua' 
commencement In the history of Trinity 
Medical College wris that held yesterday 
afternoon, marking the close of their 
thirty-second session.
C.M.. D.C.L., dean of the college, presided.

Boys’ Blouse Suits, $1.0021Total
Colgate A Co.’s Violet. Dactylls or Cash- Blouse Suits, In brown and white drill, ‘>1 o 

mere Bouquet Toilet Powder, per .25 white and colored pique collars and caffs,
package .......... . •••••• eee ** * * ’nicely trimmed, to fit ng»s 3 to #1 years,

Ready-tO-Wear Hats, ÏI.5” regular $1.75 and $2.00 values, i nn
This offering represents a collection of the Friday, per suit...................................

season's smartest looking N°rr York Hat*— o-Piece Suits, In Scotch tw«*ed» and
could daeireT^regvil**1 prices *$3 *10 '] £q black serges -front and hack ploated-
to $5 00, to clear Friday, ee<*..........  Lallan Hnlngs and heat of trimmings all

A ..hi. f„ll of flowers, roe»» daisies, pop- through—sizes 2fl, 27 nnt 28 Inches cheat
stpM™ a25

1500 Remnants Wash Fabrics at About Half Price
Here’s news of » splendid collection of Wash Goqds-remnants, 1500 in all-ends of U to 6 yerds and 

,Deluding Linen Suitings Ginghams, Muslins, Gala teas, Oxfords White Namsouks, White Lawns, Cotton kuumgs 
Print,. Cambric, Flannels, Flannelettes and White Cottons-all bright, ensp, new materials-on sale m the pnut 

section Friday at about half regular selling prices.

Vice-President Bent President
The evening of the lawn bowling Reason 

was celebrated at 8t. Matthew's on Mon
day afternoon, when a game wa* played 
between teams representing President Van- 
zant and Vice-President Caldwell, the lat
ter winning by 10 shots.

President— Vice-President—
H. E. Eaglesham, who secured the gold L‘. ( hisholm, H. Lewis,

In moving for a return of copies of medal, passing the final year witu the high- ! John Sanders, J. M. Morrow,
all correspondence, papers and rlocu- est marks, delivered the valedictory in a I H. Barker, J. Russell, jr.,
ments which have passed between the splendid manner, eliciting many words nt j. Jupp. E. G. Rust,
mvflrnment nr nnv member or offl- Pralee from the faculty. lhe year just B. II. Blaln, ak.........li T. B. Pente, sk...Zlgovernment, or any memner or « t.k.Led has prwra be thc ll(.st ,n the w-Miitw.rd o. A. Vlrk,
cial thereof, and the Temiskaming and history of the college. Dr. Gelkle gave out p-.i.,.' John Stevenson,
Northern Ontario Railway Commission, jin the course of his address the gratifying , ™ ji,™ ’ Dr G 8. Cleland,
In any way relating to the act govern- j fact that high honors had been won by .7 a Kennedy. F. Arnold!
ing the same, or to any amendments, fad list es of Trlulty abroad. Out of six A Allison, skip... .20 C. Caldwefl, sk...23

omon/tmtonto tTiowotn finPn- i Lsnadlans who passed the conjoint exam v _ ,or proposed amendments thereto, open ji,„,|ons of the Royal College of Physiciens G°v. Vanzant, C. Cook,
ed a discussion aa to the government a -ind Surgeons nt London. Kngtund-, four H. Hunt, J. L. Jrnes,
intention with respect to the provincial were Trinity men, while the two Canadians K. Hague, T. S. Lohb,
railway. wbo secured the fellowships In the Royal J. Russell, sr., sk...23 Dr. i. bneaitd, »k.-s

He referred to the rumors that the of„Surgeons were from Trinity
o-ewernmont m-nnneed lo lease the mad MedlesI College. '1 hey are Dr. Charles B. government proposed to lease t ne road sb„tt|pwnrlh nnd tir. D. W. Marlowe.
to the Grand Trunk. He opposed this -phr- presentation of certificates and med- 
idea; the government should operate als to successful
the road In order to show that a state amid cheering.
controlled railroad In Ontario would f!nD?*PL were next In standing to H E.
^ - _____  .a. Edglesham. and received silver medals.-be a success. He complimented th*. Scholarships were given to the following: 
commission on the manner In which w j. Dobbie, first In first year, S.V); w. 
they have discharged their duties so r. Kaufmann, second in first" year. $30: V' 
far, but thought the expenses of con- A. Mason third In first year. $20: R..R. B.
he™vy!°nTheh orlgiiraf estlmatrput8 the Brcl'cton- secPnd ln 8econd year' $3n- 

cost, exclusive of rolling stock, a*t 
$21,000 a mile, but the expenses had 
been about $27,(XXI a mile- There was 
no objection to allowing other roads 
running powers, but the railway should 
remain in control of the people.

Allow Rannlner Powers.
Mr- Latehford said the question of 

leasing the road to the Grand Trunk 
had not been under consideration, but

Dr. Gelkle. M.D..

Special at 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c 
end 85c.

NOTE
An extra fine display of

White Wash fabrics
In all the latest weaves. Including vest
ing and matt suitings, linens, crash, 
piques, cheviots, etc. ...68.68 Total ^vwwvwaaAooaa^/w ----Total ,AWAAtAAaAA«IAA**AlkAA*AÂaA«*AA,SA*S***A*'-

Victoria rtnVi Tonirnsmewt.
The prizes offered by the Victoria Club 

for competition at the lawn howling tourna
ment, which commences on Saturday, June 
6 at 2 p m., will be en exhililf-n today 
In the windows of Messrs. E. Boisseau & 
Co longe and Temperance street. The 
committee has made the following selec
tions:

Rink competition, irst prizes—Four extra 
heavy first quality lock-handled .entree 
dishes.

To Launch Cop Defender To-Day Secoud prizes— Fnnr extra heavy ArRt 
The Canada Cup defender Sirathmna wli ai.nlitv linking dishes with ebon j„ handles, 

he launched to day nr Oakville. The com- Consolation link ^mpetltion, flret prizes 
inodore and flag officers ot the R. ('. Y. C. - Four Inrge cut-glass bow Is. Second prizes 
will he present at the function. Mrs. R. -Four sets carvers, buckhorn handles. In 
S. Smell le will christen the yacht. After t'ai‘f8', qiiv«w Knrr » Howlthe heat Is in the water the work «f fit-' JW*r£ïït~l^7 JSS7 JS!!a
ting her out will begin promptly, and by ";'.,h V'"? cit etoss fîùft bOTl d
hol”st MJJ1 tor theerîtv thP Stratlcona w,u j 1 Secretaries of the various clubs are re- 
holst sail for the city. , m1niled thnt entres tor the rink competi

tions close at the Victoria Club on Thurs- 
At the National Sporting Club on Monday j flay evening, June 4, at 8 o'clock. They 

night. Jack Palmer of Newcastle met Twin * m«v be mode fn the meantime to A. F. 
Sullivan of Boston In n contest tor the Wrrsler King and Y'onge-streets, the secre- 
ru'ôdlewcight ehnmplnnslhp of England and turv of'the Tournament Committee. Pre- 

The American made a fine stand, sen!- Indications are that there will he a
large list of entries. The grounds will be 
In first-class condition.

Linen
TabH Cloths, $2.50

> Scotch
< Ginghams, 10c
S 1500 yards Prettily Patterned Scotch
< Ginghams, checks and stripes, In blues, 

grey and heliotrope
- shades, warranted fast color*—this la 

a splendOd collection of ginghams, mit- 
ehle for children's dresses,
Friday, per yard ......................

Samples on Request English 
Nainsook, 9c
800 rants SMnoh White English NEiln- 
«onli—tjv#, soft, silky finish, for wo 
men's cud children's underwear, -n 
sale Friday, per yard.............. Q

candidates was done 
51. J. Perkins and B. F.

The cloths w»re considered attractive 
value at $3.75 each-all pur - Hun, do» 
hie damask, with rich satin tlnrih.
size 2x8 yards,

Bath Towels, cream, with fan-y 
striper—slightly duet sollc-1. IQiy 
regular 18c value, Friday, each" ‘‘•/z

JOHN GAÏT0 & SON 2.50Fridavpinks, navy,

King Street—opposite the Fost-Offic* first ln second year, $50; T. C.
2000 yards 42-Inch White Victoria 
Lawn, fine finish, even weave, Q
Friday, per yard ............................... *

White Satin Damask Quilts, $2.00
Thl8 Offering comprises a lot of White Batin Damask 

Quilts, that regularly sell at $3.00 earn iuu 
and a very attractive lot of patterns, Frl- 0 fifi
day, each .............................................

A lot of Open Work Pillow Shams, Table Covers, Dresfier 
and Stand Covers, prettily tamboured and appliqued, 
manufacturer's left-over lots, worth, each, cn
80c to $1.26, to clear Friday, each............ ........ ,v v

.10
Mammoth Shirt Wa.-let Sale.

1000 dozen Shirt Waists will be sold 
by auction at Suckling & Co.'s ware- 
rooms on Wednesday next. The largest 
part of the quantity Is White towns,
Linens, Dimities, Piques, Mercerized 
Cottons, all the new white material 
for shirt waists, the colored goods be
ing Scotch Ginghams, Arfieriean Or
gandies, Knioker Cloths, Undressed , . .
Linens. Percales. The shirt waists are under the act tbe commissioners were 
guaranteed perfect fitting and regular- empowered to allow any road running 
ly assorted. The sale will be by R. powers. It was not correct to say that 
lustrated Catalogue, which may be had the oost of the construction would be 
on application to the auctioneers. ! aa murh as $30,000 a mile. Mr, Latcn-

ford, went Into an explanation of the
The bout fit Pittsburg between Ttlllr I working of the act, which satisfied the 

Maynard and Jn.-k McClelland, scheduled mover, and the motion was withdrawn, 
for Monday night, was postponed. Will Demand a Vote.

The Premier demurred lo a proposi
tion that all papers concerning the de
falcation charged against Alfred Mc
Dougall be referred to the Public Ac
counts Committee for investigation, 
and Col. Matheson was forced lo allow 

i his motion to stand. He promised,
, however, to take the matter up to a 
full house and demand a division. 
Conference of Premiers* Reaolnttons 

I The Premier announced that he would 
ask the house on Thursday to consider 
the resolutions adopted by the con
ference of provincial premiera Ira Que
bec in December last. He suggested 
that the house go on till 7 o'clock 

] with private bills.
j Mr. Foy presented! a petition from a 
i number of trades unions of Toronto 
| against the proposed amalgamation of 
I the Technical School Board with the 
| other school boards of the city.

Mr. Pense Introduced a bill to amend 
the General Road Companies Act. 

House in Committee.
The following private hills were tak

en up ln committee: Respecting the 
Village of Fenelon Falls (Carnegie); 
respecting the International Transit 
Company (Conmee); respecting the 

I City of Ottawa (Powell); amending an 
act respecting the Town of Sault Ste.

! Marie, tne Lake Superior Power Co- 
j and other companies (Conmee); respect- 
: ing the Township of York (St. John);
! respecting the Town of Odlingwond 
| (Duff); respecting the assessment of 
; the property of Chew Bros, in the 
Town of Midland (Tiidhope); to con
firm by-law 247 nf the Village of 
BeamsviUe (Jessop); respecting the 
Township of York and the Glen-road 
Bridge (Foy); to incorporate the Sud
bury Copper Cliff and Creighton Elec
tric Railway Company (Michaud); to 
Incorporate the Kingston & Frontenac 
Railway Company (Pense).

Second" Henrline*.

Women’s Rain and Dust Coats, $4
Three-quarter Length Coats, military style, box backs, 

«lightly belled sleeves, a few coats with capes, soma 
with cording on sleeves, and yoke, shades of mid 
grey and Oxford, also navy and. green, with 
faint white stripes, $10 00 value, Friday, each

Women's Outing Skirts of Homespun, in navy, Oxford or 
black, flaring at foot, finished with 7 rows of stitching, 
welted 
each .

Children’s Lovely Pique Coats, 75c
Not a coat ln the lot worth less than $1.50, from that 

to $2.50, beautifully made, New York styles, daintily 
finished, with very fine embroideries and fancy 
collars, to fit ages up to 3 years, Friday, 
each.....................................................................*...........

Women’s Pretty Dressing Sacques, 50c
About one hundred of these Dressing Sacques, Kimona 

shape and tight fitting, made of dainty muslins, pinks, 
blues, mauves an/t white and black, regu- si
lar 75c and $1.00 values, Friday, each............ • U

4.00

$4.00 value, Friday, 2.00Beams,
$1000.
but the mon were so evenly matched that 
.it fhe cloee of the fifteenth round the 
referee declared the match a draw, 
final rounds witnessed some desperate fight
ing, and Snllivnn finished the stronger of 
the two men.

Women’s Oxford Tie Shoes, $2.15
368 f^Tte^horo.1SKM«î£^D^™tA”i?dB^ï 

and vicl kid, French, high military and low broad, 
heels, all new styles this season, light band turn and 
Goodyear welt solles, full range of sizes, reg- OIK 
uter $3.00 and $3.50 values, Friday, pair.... I U

210 pairs Women's Fine American-made Lace Boots, Good
year welt and hand-turn soles, mi U tory and low broad 
heels very stylish and dressy walking hoots, full 
range of sizes in this collection also, $4.60 0 Q A
and $5.00 values, Friday, pair.............................. i,au

Th.
I'pper Canada Beat Varelty.

Upper Canada defeated Varsity a 
cricket match on Wednesday at. the Upper 
Canaria College grounds by the score of 

Alton m/ide 25 for Upp 
reached .75102 to 60. 

ada and Ranta and Smith 
figures.
Reynolds 13.

er Can- 
double

For Varsity Baldwin made 16 andSTRENGTH
—Upper Canad.i College.—

Srutiiam. b Baldwin .......................
Morlne. b Gooderham ....................
Smith, b Gooderham .....................
D’Aetb. run out ...............................
Fpenee. b Gooderham ............... ..
Warren, b Davidson .......................
Dobson, c Baldwin, b Davidson...
Rnntn. b Baldwin ...........................
Kennedy, b Davidson ...................
Arron. o Henderson.
Jones, not out 

Extras..........

¥ Highest 
1 Quality

i Is an attribute of manhood universally 
desired. Few people understand that the 
oulv source of physical strength is food, 
and that every one who has sufficient 
nourishing food should be strong. But 
there are thousands of puny people who 
have plenty of good food. How is that 

explained? The 
explanation is 
simple. Food 
does not nour
ish the body un
less digested 
and assimilat
ed. Diseases of 
the stomach 
and other or
gans of diges
tion and nutri
tion hinder the 
proper diges
tion and assimi
lation of the
nutrition con- _
tained in the Ridley College Flxtnres.
fond eaten Thus Following is the schedule r>f games for tooaeaten tuns Bishop Ridley College Cricket Club of
the strength of st Catharines : 
food is lost, May IB—Niagara Falls, at home, 
wasted. *Ma.v 16—HigAfleld RvhocVl, et Hamilton.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 0^|iay 2&—Niagara Falls, at Niagara Falla q.o.r. Sport* •* Brantford, 
cures diseases of the stomach and its al- ÎJlàv 2T#— Gordon, Mfcckay & Co., at home. The following 1s the remit of the Q. O. R. i 
lied organs. It causes the perfect diges- May ao~St. Andrew's College, af Toronto, g/poi-ts at Brantford, open to N.C.O/» end
tinn and assimilation of food and thus it June 3—Hamilton, nt Ham-iron. men of the Q.O.R . the 13th. the Dufferln

women strone x.lnne 3-Lake toxic*- School, af home. Mfles and Army Medical Corps!makes men and women strong. June s-Trin'ty College School,at Toronto. loo yords-Corp. Button, 13th. 1; Pte.
•I had been suffering from IndlgMtion so June b_Trinity Vnlvorslfy. at Toronto. Loggte, Q.O.R., 2.

badly that I could not work morerihan halfAhe j,m, jo Toronto University, at home. Pick a back race-Sergts. Kempthnme
îiunè Tulënr-viitor L Hayden of June 23-t pper Canede College, nt home. e„d Eak-.ns, Q.O.R.. It Hnsp -Sergt. Fletch-
Blackstone NottowJv Co , Va "Why? Because *Jime 13—St. Albans C. School 1st XI., tT »n«l Pte. Atkinson. Q.O R., 2.
I took D? R V Pkrée's Golden Medical D.scov- nt home. . Hftlf-nwle-Pte. Smiley, 13th, 1; Pte. Mo
erv It has put new life and energy in me. re- xJune 18—St. Alban's C. School 2nd XL, Keown, jsth. 2.
stored mv health and made a man of me once nt home* Human wheelbarrow race—Ptee. Rutter-
more. I used to weigh 170 but had gotten down June 17— Pnrkdale. at home. fleM nnd Sutherland. 18th, 1; Ptes. Becker
to 144. uow am heck to 160 and will soon be back x.Iune 17 -Lake Ix>1gi* School, at Grimsby, and Worrnll. 1.3th, 2.

The following bills were «read, a second at mv old weight if nothing happens. Your Jv.no 20—fXd Roys, at home. Quarter nd le—Sergt. Cherry, Q-O.lt., 1;
time- Respecting the City of St. Cath- medicine has done it all.” June 24-Toronto, afl home. Bugler Mowat. Q.O.R., 2.
urines U.-S601»); respecting the Town- Accept no substitute for ” Golden Med- -Secm.l tenm. x lower School. Officer»' race, lnn.vjirds - Capo Ttonder-
-IP of Felee : Auld) : providing for the ic* Discm-ery/- A.„ot ooik.-l, '«*b!i AffTers^Q.b.ft. ,
Incorporation of the <. ity of Niagaia! Thv People s Medical Adviser, jrec on ... . nractllre ■ officers 13th- Won hy Q OR by a score of
Falls (Gross) ; ren-eitlng the South- receipt of stamps to pay expense of eus- ^ Tnu-nSdlatoi' ,h% e^enmg IF 0. _ , .
western Traction Company (Taylor); to : toms and mailing Send 31 one- ,>rtre Island, game railed for F.30. The At the rnoelnHon of the games prizes
Incorporate the Mitlhind Terminal fia.l cent stamps for the paper-covered book, i toiiewing ianlors are requested to he on «-ere presented by Meut.-Cel. Fellatt. tapt.
way Company (Tudnope); respecting ; or 50 stamps for the clotli-bound volume, I herd : Harris. Bnrington, Belrose, Mit- Barker Capt. DavKUnn and Ucut. Mlclieii
the City of Toronto (Crawford); re- 1 to Dr. R.. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. | ehell. B. Moore, Barkley, Dunn brothers, were the officers in charge.
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ns St.East.* I /vM/kfi ^ a 
ilborneSt. lOrOTllO»WA.Murray& Co.. 0 Limited25b Davidson1» Our storo will close daily 

at 5 p.m. and on Saturdays 
Tn nt 1 p.m. during the sum- 
«SJ mer months.

Visitors in the city 
Jfj are cordially invited to 
fiy inspect at Diamond 
A Hall the largest as- 
W sortment of precious 

stones in the Domin
ant ion of Canada.
. {f Diamonds enter 

11 “ duty fieo."

2
20

102Total —Varsity.—? ^ FI Myers. Gnrw-land, A. Moore, Klllaly, Ledger,
^The Broadview intermediate football team Æ 
wilLhold .n full practice on the Athletic 
Field to-night to prepare for their game 
on Saturday with the Scots.

The Senior Broadview» will turn out for 
the Broadview grounds at 

At the close of the

0Snlvely, b Dobson 
EeynoldVJ-un out
Rrade. run out ............... * • ..........................
Baldwin, e Arton. b Southern ............
Hetghington, c Southam, b Dobson .... 
Gooderham, run out .
Davidson, not out ....
Kingston, b Southam .
Henderson, h Southam
Hoyles, h Dobson ------
Morgan, b Spence.........

Extras........................

“Beauty and Honor are in her so min
gled that they have caught the King,”

from flhakspsrs.
Commoner 

earliest ages, Roauty has over 
bm the sure, silent and never- 
falling passport to success, and 
lovely faces with their roses and 
lilies combined have ever been 
the mainstay of that Beauty.

Delicately fragrant, refreshing 
and purifying Is Campana's Ital
ian Balm, the most suooessful, 
thoroughly tested, and satisfy
ing skin food and beeutifler be
fore the feminine sex. How 
about you, fair lady,

Have You Tried it Yeti
Price only 25 cents at all drug

gists, or 35 cents anywhere by 
mall from

The Hutching»
2 end 4 Yorkvilie-

31NOX 3AH3N
Q31VAIHNA MV

.3
!5 I'light practice on

practicekthe' team -util meet for the com
pletion of arrangements for the trip to 
Berlin on Friday afternoon, when the 
Broadview* meet the Dangers of that town 
In the second game of the W .F. A. settlor | 
series. The team vH-l he picked from the 
following, who are requested to he on hand: 
Bennett. Humphrey. Mott, Bowman, Gil
ding Seeker. McKinnon. Dunn, Brown, j 
Bradley, Amy. Small, McGrath, Jones,, 
Phillips, McQueen and Eberhardt.

to King since theI 30
1

/
•S$U33 £Z JOJ

SX3THVX
i11'î II; 60i TotalJ

L

XO-NOHINo. S|9.
Three "Hyrie" Diamonds in 
18k gold. ■uuo3 'n»ABH M3M

‘tasats aoojo 6S
‘SIHHVH ‘H & 

l('iq2u raaisXs 3[oqM Xra 
2nd 3ABq si»iqex XO"00-1! 7ncl 
‘japjo jo jno naaq seq j»Aq 
Xni pne paiedtjsuoo jeqMaraos 
naaq aAeq j -jaqiouB asnqa 
-jndf I anoS si xoq ano se uoos 
sb iBqi poo8 qanm os am anop 
SBq u -mJOj ainnim e ui anp 
-ipara aiqsniBA b qons ga^jBni 
aqi nodn ind 8ntABq no noX 
ajB[niBj3noo pnB noX aiuM oi 
ajnsBaid ib3j8 am saAiS n,,

Price 8135.

Two “Ryrie" Diamonds and 
a fine Ruby. Medicine Go,, 

avenue. Toronto.Price 885.
A ‘'Ryrie'" Diamond Is a 

diamond of absolute perfoc 
tion. We personally guar
antee the quality.

Ryrie Bros Plflerson Btewsrt, who owned some of 
the fastest horses In the country, is desd 
at his home In Kansas City, the resutt of 
a stroke ot paralysis suffered two weeks 
ago.

Trrry McGovern has called off his bout 
with "Abe Ate'l ot Fort Erie on Memorial 
Dav. and has aeked Manager Hermann of 
the Cxnïdlen Ctab for a two-wqeks' poat- 
pt cement.

JEWELERS,
L’or. Yonge ami Xilclaitle 

Streets, Toront >,

(
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e over me and 
^cs thought I 
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d have taken 
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me, and my 
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a brightjim Dumps' first bom,

Des7mdn Uke Sumv^n wMom,s

« Take first, my son
H.sTtheVs^d.-.a box of • Fore..' 

There’s no box like It for 
7t gives,” asserted “Sunny Jim.

ICollision Sinks British Steamer and 
Many l ives Are Lost—Fatal 

New York Fire.

y à ftr*ï

7T

the Crown Bank of CanadaAntwerp, Belgium, May 27. — The 
Huddersfield, whichBritish steamer, 

sailed from this port yesterday even-
collided M Dominion of Canadalug for Grlmflby, England, 

with the Norwegian steamer Uto. The 

Huddersfield is reported to have foun
dered. From fifteen to twenty of aer

been

Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament of therce HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,000,000havepassengers are «aid to
The crew were saved. Thedrowned.

passengers were mostly seamen
It is believed

IN 20,000 SHARES OF S100 EACH 
ISSUED AT A PREMIUM OF 10 PER CENT.

The following Gentlemen

re-
The medy-Mw" C***1

is health and strength
in & bol*

Sweat, crisp Me. of wheat and «nit.

turning to England, 
they were crushed in the collision. The 
bows of the Uto were damaged.

A telegram from Grimsby says the 
Huddersfield carried 28 emigrants and 
five other steerage passengers. Twenty 
of the emigrants are missing. The re
mainder were taken ashore In boats 
with the crew of the Huddersfield. It 
was ascertained here later that 22 Aus
trian and Italian emigrants perished 
when the Huddersfield sank-

have consented to act as Directors :

PRESIDENT,
EDWARD GURNEY, President of The Gurney Foundry Company, Limited, Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT,
R. Y. ELLIS, Director of The P. W. Ellis Company, Limited, Toronto.

DIRECTORS,

rHARLES ADAMS, of Messrs. Adams Brothers, Wholesale Saddlery, Toronto. 
h RtJRTON President of The Merchants Dyeing and Finishing Company, Toronto. 

JOHN lTcoEFEE, of Messrs. L. Coffee and Company, Grain and Commission Merchants,

JOHN C COPP, Manager Toronto Land and Investment Corporation, Toronto.
’ E. F. B. JOHNSTON, King’s Counsel, Toronto.

JOHN WHITE, Merchant, Mayor of the City of Woodstock, Ont.

t0v-t-v,*. following terms and conditions, namely :subject to the seription are $5.00 per share of the par value on application, $25.00
The..t5r”,8 the par value °n allotment, and the balance, which will include the 

edit successive monthly instalments of $10 per share, commencing on the 
I of the eight months immediately succeeding the date of such allotment.

the right to reject or allot any subscnption in

•*S"Aa5S,otaiewnrb,ï^f hsrebeè" •«t5?MtoTr 

KH. Bbmo».’ roe>
Burning Mon Clruued Incendiary.
New York, May 27. — Four persons 

were jsuflJxJated t*> dealt h^ and two 
others were so badly burned that it 
la feared they will die. In a Are that 
started early this morning on the top 
floor of the flve-storey apartment 
house, at No. 306 West 135th - street 
The fire, which is said to have -been 
of incendiary origin, started in the 
apartment of George Wandling. 
dead are: Mrs. Julia Wandling and 
tier three little children, and those be
lieved to have been fatally burned are: 
George Wandling and Victor Johnson.

Johnson, before being taken to the 
hospital, #aid he saw a man lighting 
gome shavings and waste at the foot 
of the stairs in the house. The stairs 
had been soaked with kerosene, and 

of the oil dripped on Johnson’s 
With his clothes burning.

&i

61

INLAND NAVIGATION.INLAND NAVIGATION.Taylor took the stand to-day in the 
trial of her mother, charged with hav
ing shot and killed her father, and 
then cut his body into pieces and 
thrown them into the fire. The girl 
described minutely the whole occur
rence.

t
The

per
premium 
first day of eac

The provisional directors
whole °t.‘“ . .took may be made to The Provisional Board of Directors of THE
CRO$N BANK OF CANADA care of Industrials Agency Limited, Manning Chambers,
TOrChteq^8t0dT?ftsTmontey'Orders*another remittance*io°n account of subscriptions for 

stock should be madeTPayable to The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, for credit of

” ^Jrther^informirtiotL prospectus and forms of application for stock, address the 

undersigned.

For Inciting to Sniolde,
Chicago, May 27. — CoL Ellsworth 

Jordan, of Galesburg, Ill., has been 
indicted on a murder charge for In
citing Mrs. Patna Snowball to commit 
suicide.

ïwgH \\ of Ontario, Limited.
^HEAD OFFICE: COLLINGWOOD, ONTARIO.

(Owners and operators of the North West Transportation Com 
pany. Head Office, Sarnia, Ont.)

SAULT STE. MARIE DIVISION, weather permitting a steamer will 
leave Colllngwood, 1.30 p.m., M eaford 3 45 p.m., and Owen Sound 11.45 

Marie and intermediate ports every Tuesday,

reserve

The Perils of Railroading.
Birmingham, Ala., May 27. — Two 

freights on the Southern Railway, one 
a double-header, collided near Bryan 
to-day. One engineer is killed, and 
another and three firemen are miss 
Ing. Another engineer and brakeman 
were fatally hurt.

some 
clothing.
Johnson asserts he chased the incen
diary for several blocks before he fell 
-exhaiueted. Other persons say they 
saw the man run from the house, pur
sued by Johnson.

p.m*. for Sault Ste.
Thursday and Saturday.

parry SOUND division, weather permitting a steamer will leave Pene- 
tangulshene, 8 a.m. and Midland 9.30 a.m., every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday for Parry Sound and intermediate ports. Steamer will leave Parry 
Sound for Midland and Penetanguiiliene, 7 a.m. every Monday, Wednesday ana
Fr) NORTH SHORE DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave Col

llngwood for Parry Sound. Point Au Baril, Byng Inlet and French River, 10.30 

p.m-, every Monday and Thursday.
LAKE SUPERIOR DIVISION, weather permitting, a steamer will leave 

Sarnia for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William, every Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, 3 pm„ Steamers leaving Sarnia, Mondays and Fri

days go to Duluth.
WINDSOR DIVISION, steamer MAJESTIC, will leave Windsor every Tues 

Sarnia, Wednesday 3 p.m., for Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur

INDUSTRIALS AGENCY LIMITED
CITY HALL SQUARE, TORONTO, ONT.MANNING .CHAMBERS,Romance ef Escaped Convict.

Seattle, Wash,, May 27. John Jo* Conldn’t Stand the Strain.

ISpHEE MâÈmjMî
nine years there for the murder of a heart disease. It was the anniversary 
woman, the facts 1 regarding which of the day of the murder, and rumors 
came out thru the suit for divorce of were current that Brewer committed 
Phillips wife. suicide, but these are denied.

THE HOST NUTRITIOUS.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.EPPS’S COCOAday, 11. p.m. 
and Fort

For passenger and freight rates, folders and further Information, apply to 
Northern Navigation Company, Colllngwood. Ont., or Sarnia, Ont., or

Brent Agent, 8 King-street East, Toronto, Ont., Cassis.

William. E. B. Eddy’s
NEW

Indurated Fibreware
An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health and to 
resist winter's extreme cold. 
Sold in i lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Ld.. 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon
don, England.

Kingston—John Josey of Belleville 
escaped from the penitentiary In June. 
1883. The Department of Justice will 
consider what should be done in the 
matter.

Plague Kills Tens of Thousands.
London, May 27. — The deaths from 

the plague in the Punjaub, from Jan. 
1 to May 2, number 141.789. according 
to a statement made to-day by Lord 
George Hamilton, the Indian Secre
tary, in the House of Commons.

Stanley

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.

Conspired to Miurder.
May 27.—A despatch from STEAMER LAKESIDEBerlin,

Bt. Petersburg says that two young Octogenaitan's Awful Death
officers of the Artillery of the Guard Charlottetown, P.E.I., May 27 -.Mrs- 
have been arrested as a result of the James Dougan of this place was burn- 
seizure of correspondence of a highly- I ed to a crisp in a fire which destroyed 
revolutionary character. One confessed her son's residence at Donaldston last 
to having resolved to kill the Pro- 1 evening, 
curator of the Holy Synod, but his ,
heart failed him when he saw the HERE. THERE 
feeble old man. The other also ac- ' 
knowledged having intended to mur
der a high personage.

*246I TUBS, PAILS, ETC.SERVICE TO

EPPS’S COCOADaily Oxcept Snndiy )at 3.45 p.m. for 
Port Dfllhrvslr, making connection» for J*t. 
Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
full information as to freight and passen
ger rates, 'phone Main 2553.

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.
Insist on getting Bddy's.CHICAGOFor

74*7
She was 84 years of agij.

7.85 a m —"Day Express" daily. Carries 
wide vestibule ecache*, dining ear Hamilton 
to Woodstock, cafe parlor car London to 
Chicago, and Pullmsn car Toronto to Chi
cago. arriving 8.15 p.m.

4.50 p.m —"International Limited." daily. 
Coaches and refe parlor car to Detroit, 
Pullman sleeper Toronto to Chicago, arriv
ing 7.20 a.m.

11.20 pjn—"Chicago Expreas" dally. 
Through coach to Chicago, Pullman sleepers 
Ha ml inn to Chicago, arrives 12.50 p.m.

Rail and Boat Toronto to Hamilton and 
return.

Tickets are now on rale to Hamilton, go
ing via Grand Trunk, returning by steamer.

For full Information appl> at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streeta. 'Phone Main 4209. or Depot Ticket 
Office.

GIVING STRENGTH AND VIGOUR.AND EVERYWHERE
w TICKET OFFICE
2 KING ST. 

L EAST

y

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.Chicago — The barber shops will 
close at 8 o'clock, instead of 9 o'clock, 
as demanded by the union.

The Hamburg-American 
Line steamer, Bulgaria, has arrived 
with 2900 immigrants.

Now York — The new hotel on Fire 
Island, built by the Sire Bros., was 
completely destroyed by fire, at a less 
of $150,000. It was to have opened 
June 1.

London — U. S. Ambassador Choate. 
Mr- McCormick, U. S. Ambassador to 
Russia, and Senator Scott are passen
gers on the Kronprinz Wilhelm, for 
New York.

Port au Prince, Hayti — President 
Nord has refused to accept the resig
nation of the Haytian cabinet. The 
instigation tinto alleged extensive 
frauds m the issuing v»f government se
curities, which the cabinet opposed, 
will go on.

Harrisburg, Pa.—The Republican 
State convention endorsed President 
Roosevelt for re-nomination, and de 
dared against any changes in the 
tariff.

New Maple Syrup -LIMITEDHalifaxLynch Law Again
Newcastle, Wyv>„ May 27.—W. C. 

Clifton, murderer of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Church, was lynched by a mob last 
bight, who battered down the Jail door, 
held up the Sheriff and his deputy, 
and hung Clifton to a bridge. Clif
ton's head was cut off by the fall ef 
40 feet.

r Toronto-Montreal Line.
Juae 1, Steamers leave Toronto 4 p.m. Mon

days, Wednesday» and Saturday»: on and after 
June 13 daily, except Sundays.

Hamilton Toronto-Montreal Line.
Leave Toronto 7.30 p.m. Mondays and Thurs

days till June 6; on and after June9 Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Low rates or this line.

AT J MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATEDi
MICHIE’S

WHITE LABEL ALE7 King Street West.

BARGAINS IN Their other brands, which are very fine, are :

GAS ARC LAMPS.Death Before Dhhonftr.
Newark, N. J.t May 27. — George 

Deidrich. imprisoned in the Essex I 
County Jail on a charge of burglary. ; 
hanged himself in his cell to - day. 
He had persisted 1n asserting his In
nocence, and brooded over his im
prisonment.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

246

Best Talus in tbs msrkst at *10.00. 
High-grade Mantles at low prices, 10c, 

15c and 25c.
Gas Fixtures 30 per cent cheaper than 

you can get in the ordinary way.

Ou and after May 14th

STEAMER CHICORA
Will leave Yonge street Dock (East Side) 
at 7 a.m. and 2 p.m (daily except Sunday) fo CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 

GAS LIGHTING CO.
A Queen Street East.

Telephone Main 2357.

The above brand* can be had at all first-class dealers.WILL Hl'N
AnlomoMHwt is Dead.

Poitiers, France, M/ay 27. — Mariel 
Renault, injured' 'by the overturning 
of his automobile during the great 
ra.ee, is dead. He never fully recov
ered consciousness.

Battle With Striking: Miner*.
Thurmond, W. Va., Mlay 27.—Guards 

«it the Big Q. Mine, where a strike is 
on. opened fire with guns on marching 
Ft filters last night, and. in a battle 
which followed, over 100 
exchanged, onp guard was killed and 
several persons were hurt.

60NIA6ARA, QUEENSTO* AND LEWISTON HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONSDAY
TO THE CANADIAN NORTHWEST AT 

RBTTRN FARE» BEST QUALITY246connecting with New York Centra! and 
Hudson River H R . International Ry. (Can. 
Plv.i. Niagara Gorge Ry. and Michigan 
Central R.R.

Arrive In Toronto 1.15 p.m. and 8.15 p.m.
Family book tickets now on sale at 

General Office. 64 King Street Bast.
B. W. FOLC.ER. Manager.

HOFBRAU
Pr. Albert..) ff nræS::::/$35

Winnipeg... % 
Waikada ..
Betevan........
Elgin ...............
Areola....... ..
Moosomin.... 
Wawanesa..
Mlnlota..........
Blnscarth... 
Grand View 
Swan River.

HARD
COAL

NEWARK GREET 6 UHONHYATEKHA Liquid Extract of Malt.
The moat invigorating prepv 
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. It. Itt, Chemist Toronto. Canadlaa Agei
Manufactured by

RINEHARDT SCO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

438 New Member* Obligated by S.C. 
R. a* Mbm Meeting.

OAKVILLE NAVIGATION COMPANY a
New York, May 27.—Newark, N J., a 

city of 300,000 people, a few miles from 
New York, was the original home of 
Independent Forestry. The order was 
founded there twenty-nine years ago. 
Yesterday was Foresters' day in New
ark, the city being in holiday dress 
to receive and welcome the Supreme 
Chief Ranger of the order, and rarely 
has a warmer welcome been given to 
any public men, however high in sta
tion, than was extended to the great 
fraternal leader last night. The Mayors 
of two cities, Newark and Elizabeth, 
joined in the greeting, and the great 
auditorium ‘was jammed with thou
sands of Foresters nnd prominent citi
zens. When the Supreme Chief Ranger 
entered the great assembly ball, the 
whole audience rose en masse and greet
ed him with the waving of flags and 
cheers. The different galleries, which 
were filled with ladies and their escorts, 
were profusely decorated with British 
and American flags, end the great stage 
was a mass of flowers and national 
colors. In the body of the hall were 
congregated 138 new members, who 
had been secured during the last few 
weeks by the efforts of the private 
members of Newark courts in honor 
of the occasion of the Chief's visit, 
while behind them sat the members 
of the order, who proposed them for 
membership. Each court, as it was 
called, responded with its quota, one 
court contributing 54. As a souvenir 
of the event, the Chief was presented 
with a magnificent ebony and gold 
gavel. His address was a splendid effort 
and moved the great audience to the 
highest pitch of enthusiasm. There 
were present oxrer 2000 members of the 
order.

Red Deer.. 
Strath- 

con a........

shots were ($40
STEAMER “WHITE STAR” 

LORNE PARK AND OAKVILLE 248
Going June 4th. returning until Aug. 4th 

fall rail or S.S. Athabasca). Going June 
' l»th. returning until Aug. Jflth (all rail or 
S.S. Athabasca». Going July 4th returning 
until Sept. Sth fall rail or S.S. Manitoba). 
Tickets arc not good on ' Imperial Limited." 
FY«r tickets and pamphlet giving full par
ticulars apply to your nearest Canadian 
Pacific Agent, or to

Daughter Tostlfle* Agnrlnwt Mother
Monti cello, N. Y., May 27. Cnmmenring June 6. leaves Yonge street 

wharf P.15 a m . 2.15 p.m. returning leaves 
Onkville 5.30 p.m., Lome Park 6.30 p.m.

SPECIAL HATES TO EXCURSION PAR
TIES.

OFFICE YONGE-STREET WHARF.
F. H. BAKER. Agent.

Ida *I
AN HONEST SKEPTIC1 ROMPTLY SECURED) For present delivery

A' And Where He Landed'.
An honest skeptic will learn thing's 

that a prejudiced and ignorant person 
misses. There have been many skeptics 
of the great rebuilding value of the pure 
food Grape-Nuts simply because they 
did not understand the scientific princi
ple upon which it is based.

A Cincinnati man prepared to die and 
then got well and strong in spite of his 
convictions. He says: "I have always 
regarded your food as only another 
catch penny to fool the public, but I 
am now forced through simple justice 
to admit that it is all you claim.

“I suffered for .-ears from indigestion 
and had 'set my house in order' to die. 
Then I took up the study of the alimen
tary table, bought a set of chemical 
devices to analvze the different foods 
and set to work to intelligently study 
the food question.

“I selected and ate those vegetables 
find meats in which I found the most 
nutriment and which were supposed to 
he the most easily digested hut I 
tinued to waste away and my stomach 
grew to he a veritable hell: sour scald
ing eructations came up in my mouth, 
taking my breath away for such a long 
xvhfip that T thought many times my 
end had come. T would fall in a faint 
find remain unconscious for some time 
and when revived would find great dark 
spots obscuring my vision to such an 
extent that it seemed 
flight in my room.

Telephone Main 3356.

on°& Ms"*»:B&jü 

Montreal ; and Washington, D.C., D.s.A,
Q King St.E.
V HEAD OFFICE

TUAS ROGERS CL
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assistant General Passenger Agent, 71 
Yonge-street, Toronto.$10and

Single 16, including meals and berth. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICE

80 YONGE STREET.

246

Tuesday and Saturday at 2.30 p.m PASSEWGKll TRAFFIC.
Per Favorite Steamers

Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool AMERICAN LINEPERSIA and OCEAN

New York- Southampton -London 
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. 

Philadelphia.. ..June 3 New York....June 17 
St. Paul.................June 10 Philadelphia.. June 24

. .May 21st 
. .June 4th 
.June 18th 
.June 25th 
...July 9th

Andy to F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge : OBI.XSON <fe HEATH. 14 Me 
linda : R. M. MELVILLE. Adelaide St,: N. 
WEATHERSTON. 10 King West, and V. W. 
GREENE. 60 Yong-eSt.

GEO. SOMMER VILLE.
Manager. Oeddrs' Wharf

LAKE MANITOBA . 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN
LAKE ERIE ...............
L/KE MANITOBA . 
LAKE CHAMPLAIN ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

Montreal to Bristol:
MfNTROSE .....................................
and weekly thereafter.

Montrose carries second cabin passengers 
only.

Rates—First cabin, from $65 upwards; 
spccnd cabin. $37.50. ;ind third class to 
Liverpool. London, Glasgow. Belfast. Lon
donderry nnd Queenstown. $25.00.

To bonk passage, and for all particulars, 
apply to

New York—London Direct
Minnetonka..M30.8am Minnehaha J 13.7.30am 
Minneapolis June 63pm Menaba, June 20. 9 a.m 
New York-London via Southampton.
Manitou.............
Menominee.............
Marquette...............

45 .......... June 19th

STEAMER NIAGARA. ............  June 5, 9 a m.
........June 19,9 a.m
..............June 3, 9 a.m.

nd Friday at 5 m. for 
and

Kverv Tuesday a 
Whitby. Oshi 
Newcastle.

Every Thursduy at 5 p. m. for Port Hope, 
Cubourg and Colbopne.

Sunday School Kxcuisions. etc., booked at 
special raies during June to Prospect 
Park. Oehawn.

B. R. HEPBURN. General Agent. Geddes’ 
Wharf. Phone Main 1075.

Bowmanv

LEYLAND LINE
Boston Liverpool

Cestrlan . . June6 7 ara Bohemian, J 27.11.30a.m 
Winifredian Ju 2#. 5 am Canadian. Jy 4,5.33a.mS. J. SHARP. 

Western Passenger Agent. 
80 Yenge-street. Canadian Pacific Railway 
Atlantic SS. Lines.

RED STAR LINE
New York—Antwerp-Parls 246 
Sailing Saturdays at 10 a m.

May 30 Zeeland 
June 6 Finland

..June 13 

..June 20
Vaderland
KroonlandNIAGARA RIVER LINE- PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,

WHITE STAR LINE
New York—Queenstown- Liverpool

Celtic. May 29, 7.30 a.m. Teutonic. June LO.noon 
Oceanic. ..June 3. noon aVictoria.Jne26.9.30am 
Cymric. .June 5. 2 p.m. Germanic.Jne *27.noon 

a Liverpool direct $40 and up. 2nd cia*s only.
CHARLES A PIPON. Passenger Agent for 

East. Toronto

Occidental and Oriental Steamship O)
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co. 

HAWAII. JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINE 
ISLANDS. STRAITS SETTLEMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Frnncleco— WOek’.y Sailing* 

Throughout the Year.
SS. Nippon Mam........................ , .Mny H
SS.  ................................................ May 24
SS. Korea .......................... .................June 10
SS. China ................................
SS. Doric. ...................................
SS. Nippon Mare. . • .
SS. Sabnrla..............................

TICKETS
to be almost

to Niagara. Lewiston. Falls. Buffalo. 
Rochester. New York. Boston and all 
points east.

RATHER BE SURE THAN SORRY"My stnm.irh grew sn weak thfl.t I 
could not digest even well boiled rloe. 
While lying in 'bed badly discouraged 
end more willing to d!« than live, n vol-e 
peemed to romp to me, ‘Why don't you 
give up your prejudice and try Grape- 
Nuts.' T thought about it every litti. 
while during the day, and late'in the 
evening sent ont for some a.nd ate a 
little, expecting it would hurt me and 
cause ali the terrible trouble over again, 
but ap hour passed and everything 
right so 1 took another little meal nnd 
waited : T felt better and the old sick 
feeling nuit. So about 9 o'clock I took 
a prettv good meal of Grape Nuts and 
vveryf To bf»d foiling good 
*=orpo fpnring my poor weak -and
tpr-nld^d «tomacb wiould " fmffcr. b’it 
stirango to ç-qy T dropped n*f to «do.-.p and 
ffTept Found nnd p^noful and enjovp.l 
th* most glorious night's roc* T had for 
several years.

"J go heavy on Ornpe-Nutv now, nnd 
^ in the flrn

Mlndfnl of T.nwt Year*» Phentii, Pub
lic It* Rushing Con-1 Order*. A- F. WEBSTER, Ontario. Canada. 41 King St.

N.E. Corner King and Yonge Strcete.

There Is no cause for alarm In regard to 
the coal situation. There is at present « 
movement on the part of the public to jay DOMINION LINE.... July IN 

. ...July 2-3 
• • • .July 31

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

aad Intermediate Points.in now their winter supply of the precious 
mineral, hut this is n- l on account "f ..ny 
fear of n stringency In the season's supply.

“Orders are <-rm-ing In very r.ist - 
days."' aaid a prominent dealer yesterday - 
"much faster than In past years: In fact.
But this is.
were left last su manor, nnd they are mak
ing everything perfectly sure nnd safe
guarding against any return of last win
ter's troubles.''

Another very large dealer said : “The 
supply this spring is in excess of thflt of 
last year. XVe are recelving^on an average j 
25,000 tons per month, nnd this, with what j 
uc hiive on hnnrl. is enough to supply the Telephone., Main 2103i Sorti. 1»9». 
present dementis. I may say. thn, that 
"rders are l.ring placed with us to a far | 
greater ntimber than at this time last

. . . . A.( S
For rate, of p.sssge and all partlont.ra, 

apply R. M. MBLVILLH.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

Southwark .............
8.8. Canada..............
Kensington...............

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL 
Commonwealth 
New England ...
8 8, Mayflower.

...........................May 80
...................June 18th
... .......... June 20th

TIME TABLE.■O
GOING NORTH , A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
CPR Grossi n„ 1 8 00 7.30 9.40 11.30
’l'iv'mntoHi M1, ef |P.M. P M- P.M. P.M. P.M 
(lcrontoiu-estei j 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.45

SOING SOUTH | A M. A M. A.M. A.M 
I .... 7.30 9.16 11.15
( P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
} 2.00 3.16 4.16 6 00 7.33 

Car. leave for Glen Grove nnd in -

think, because the people MoneyOrders ..June 4th 
June 11th 
June 18th

T laid awnTs-û Newmarket
tLeavei DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Draft* r.nd Letters of Credit issued to all parti* 
of the world. ed

R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide COAL and WOODA. F. WEBSTER,
Oen'l Pass'r Agent.

King and Yonge St*. Toronto. 216
lermedlate points every IS mlnetes.

AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE 
■W. McGILLi cfc

HEAD OFFICE AND YARD BRANCH YARD 
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W.

MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMlItuHAMBURG AMERICAN 
NORTH GERMAN LLOYD 

ANCHOR LINE 
FRENCH LINE 

QUEBEC S.S. CO.
Steamsr " CAM.PANA” to the 6ULF.

8 King Street Bafct. 
Phone Main 27A

«Imply In the form of a circular letter, and 
was posted to our customers only. People 
whom we have on our bonks as customers 

It was reported th:it n rr»«i firm had sent were told of the present price -of coni, and 
out an alnrm'ist circular foreboding trouble it x\as mtggested that they got their w.n- , 
and warning persona desirous <>t g rtu g tor's supply In now. That is nil there i* In ! 
ooal to do so at once. it. 1 hrse alarmist' > tori es are very amaz-

Thc manac**r of th<> firm who issued the mg." 
eireulnr said last night that it was far from The present price of coal is *6.50 per ton.
his 1i>tenti"-.n to cause an.v misapprehens on hut none of the dea’ers would say how long CTAàll CV DDCI1T
for ttue future. “The letter," he mid, "was J it would remain at that Agon* o I AliLL ï BnCIi I.

Direct sailings to Manchester from Mont-

Manchester Om. (cold storage)...May 24th 
ManchoHfer City teold storage; .. .May 31 >1
Mr rich ester Importer ........................... June 7th

Accommodation for limited number of 
cabin passengers. 246

For rates of freight, etc,, apply to 
R DAXVSON HARLING,

88 Wellington-st. East, Toronto.

OO
BRANCH YARD 
1143 Yonge St.

have Found, refreshing Pleey» 
7)f> «unir enjrtationF of th« stomach, no 
•dark blind spo*^ and mv nerves are as 
steady as can be. j a,m truly myself 
•grain and all due to bavins: at la«t 
flound the proper fond “ Name furnish- 
MuS T>08turn Company, Battle CYeek.

Cironlar Misinterpreted
246

Phone North 1S4®Phone Parlr 393.
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Goal and Wood dh

Grate. Egg, Stove and Chestnut sizes .. $6.50 a ton 
Pea Coal 5.50 "

FOR CASH AND MAY DELIVERY ONLY.

OFFICES i
Docks—Foot of Church Street6 King Street East

726 Tonge Street
S42 Yonge Street
200 Wellesley Street
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
668 Queen Street West

BRANCH YARDS . ,' 
Subway, Queen Street West 
Corner Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets
Toronto Junction

The Conger Goal Co
Tel. Main 4015

LIMITED,

6 King Street East
246
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SPECIAL 
D HALF
ns dealers

«

MAY 28 1903 9THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEBren—City mills sell bran at $1» tn $17, 

and shorts at *18, ear lots, f.o.b.. Toronto.

Oatmeal—At *3.80 In bats and $3.96 In 
barrels, car lota, on track, Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

Factory Site25 V*Rmdlng ......................................
do:: 2nd prêt. :::::::::

Crow's Neat Coal... 850 ...
Canada Landed .... 106
Canada I'er.............................
Can. 8. & L............................
Central Can. Loan.........................
Dorn. 8. A 1........................... 70 ... 70 May 26.
Ham. Provident .............. 122 ... 123 Last Quo.
Huron A Erie.................... 185 ... 184 Asa. bid.
do. new.......................................................................... Black Tall ........ *>% ...

Imperial L. A I........................................................... - Brandon A G. C................. .. ...
landed B. * 1...................... 122 ... 122 Can. G. F. 8............... *V, W, 4%
Loudon A Canada.. 90V,... 100 ... Ctrlboo (McK.) .... 13 11^ 13 11
Manttolm Ixmn............................................... 70 Cariboo Hydraulic .75 ... .o ...
Toronto Mortgage............. 90 ... 88 Cintre Star ................ 31 28.81 28
I.on clou Loan .................... 115 120 115 California.............................. ... .... • •
Ontario L. A D.................. 12314 ... 122 Deer Trail Con .... 214 IV» 214
Real I-letnte..................................................................... Dim. Con......................... 214 114 2
Toronto 8. A L.................. 129 ... 129 Frtrview Corp .... O'/j 5»* 144
Cable, coup, binds...................................................... Giant................................ 3
Cable, rcg. bonds............................................ ... Granby Smelter ... 510 4 610 480

Morning sales : RIcheHeu A Ontario, 75 Golden Star......................... i .
at 87; Toronto Railway, f-7 at 10514. 23 at }«>n Mask .................... ° • •• "
109%. 75 at 105%: C. P. R„ 232 at 128, 50 Ijne Pine ...................... ? ... f ...
at 1281*. 125 at 128% 100 at 128, 25 at 128, Morning Glory .... 3 1 3
25 at 128. 225 at 128; Commerce, 40 at 162; Morrison (as ) ............ 4 2% 4%
Nova Scotia Steel, 30 at 081* 25 at 98%, 50 Mountain Lion........... 30 20 30 2U
at 9884, 25 at 93%, 10 at 03%, 25 at 98%; gliv* .........................
Twin City, 25 at 104%, 206 at 105, 120 at North Star ...........
105%, 150 at 10514. 25 at 106%, 25 at 1061*. • •• •:•••
125 at 105%. 50 at 10514; Sao Paulo. 25 at Rambler Cariboo ....
9114, 40 at 92, 2 at 02. 5 at 92. 25 at 91%: BfPubUc .
Dominion Steel pref., 25 at 48, 25 at 47%, 25 2l "tL*” • 1 
at 47%; do. common, 50 at 19%; Carter- Cru roe* 5 at 100%; Coal, 2 at 95, 100 at 94.

White Bear

350
42%106... 108 

122 1 ... 34IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
' We receive deposits of O.VK DOLLAR and upward».

INTEREST AT 3i PER CENT. PER ANNUM
liPa,d twice a F-n.t^d^ 1^to the account and

Abaolute Security.

122
121 FOB SALEStandard Stock Jt Mining Exchange

May 27. 
Last Quo. 
Ask. odd 

5 3%

140

with three hundred feet railway siding, 
good location. For lull particulars 
apply to

Toronto Snsrer Market.
St. Lawrence so gars are quoted ss fol

lows : Grsnulsted, $4.13, ana No. 1 yellow, 
$3.48. Tfiewe prices are for delivery here; 
ear lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce, owing to the 
rain storm, were light. 300 bushels of grain, 
10 loads of hay, 1 load of straw and a 
few dressed bogs.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of white 
sold at 76c; and 100 bushels of red at 74%c
POata-5)ne hundred bushels sold At S-W. 

Hay—Ten loads Hold at *12 to *14 per
t0sn„^-Byoad «Id at *9 per ton 

-, 'i3 ‘ii% ’U ÜH Hs^-rriccs steady at »

1U 24 iti 14 $8-*5 per cwt.
40 Grain—

' 3% Wheat, red. bo*...............
8% Wheat, white, bush ...

Wheat, spring, bush..
Wrbeat, goose, bush...
Barley, bush.........................
Beans, bush..................
Beans, hand-picked ...
Peae. .......................................
Rye, bush................................
Oats, bush ..........................
Buckwheat, hush. ....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per tx<n ..................
Clover, per ton «...............
Straw, loose, per ton..
Straw, sheaf, per ton..

Fruit* and Vegetable*—
Apples, winter, 'bbl.
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per doa...
Onions, per bag....
Turnips, per bag...

Poultry—

A. M. Campbellprompt and Courteeu» Scrvioc.______________________________________________

12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351,

OIL—SMELTER—MINES—TIMBER

Bu tcha rt & Watson
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, YONGE 

AND RICHMOND STREETS.
BRANCH MANAGERS- m

Toronto, Detroit, Winnipeg

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Stock» paying 8 p c. to 12 p c. Original 

Investment secured and guaranteed.

3

,1
40 *0 74% to*...." 

. 0 75 ....
•0 71
, 0 67 ....

CHARTERER RANKS.. 51,4 3% 5
3% «

. 45 85 45 35
6

. 14 11 14 11
4% 3%

Kost ofthe Improvement Held at New 
York, But the Market 

Closed Weak.

THE
Dominion Bank

88 H 0 40 i*50a at 95.
Afternoon sales : Bell Telephone, 1 at w, .

158 17 at 157; Twin City, 25 at 10>%, 10 Winnipeg ..

tisfe MJftAWjwwc ggyv. 
a* LBS ?2SK SU;K5 ; V
86%; sao Paulo, WO at 92, 25 at 02%, 5 at Soc Ry . com 
02; Steel, 165 nt 19%. 50 at 19%; Coal 300 j1®-; Pr'f
at 94; N. S. Steel, 100 at 93%, 25 at 93)4. u k< Sul

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

.. 1 303% 1 754
0 78%4
0 42 Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

2% per cent, upon the Capital Stock of this 
Institution has been declared for the cur
rent quarter—being at the rate of 10 per 
cent, per annum—and that the same vvui 
be payable at the Banking House in this 
city on and after FRIDAY, the first day of 
May next. Æ _

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th to the 30th April next, both days 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Head Office 
of the Rank in Toronto on Wednesday, tne 
27th May, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BROUGH, General Manager.

Toronto, 25th March. 1903.

.... 128% 127% 1ÜS

'-St
106% 1961-4 195% 
105 104% 195%

309 499
93% 95

19 18% 19%
93% 94

| o/ Interest allowed 
2 /o on Daily Balance

y deposited 
INTEREST

3 . O 35%
. 0 43 IE Xing St. West, Toronto,

Dexlers In Debentures. Stocks on London. Bug.. 
New York. Min treat end Toronto Exohaa* 
bought and Mid on commission.
K.B 0»L

localstocksquiet and steady .$12 00 to *14 00
. 6 00 9 00
.. 5 50
.. 8 *X>

Means—that mono
from the^AY* OF DEPOSIT 

until its withdrawal.
The interest is figured IM

MEDIATELY on receipt of each 
deposit and the TOTAL added 
into the account semi-annually.

p., com.
I Toronto Rail 
I Twin City, xd. *_.... *w

kïH”“ :: »
day : A,k-, . .. IN. 8. Steel, com. .. 94

. 127% 127 I do. preferred................ ...........................■■
29% P:,.telle,, ....................... 87% 86% ST%

104% Trronto Fleetrlc . . 134 13214 334 
254% Can. Gen. Elec. . . 186 1 84 180 1,7 

! Sales: C.P.R.. 40 at 128. 40 at 127%; M®.
! P., 50 at 106%; Sou. Pacific. 10 at M%. 
i St. Paul. 20 nt 150%: B. & O 40 20 at 
' s'<*. 20. ■»' at ss%. m It 88%: Reading, 20 

”43% at 49%: Pennsylvania. 50 at 127%. uO, Ô0. -0 
at 128; July wheat, 10,000 at 73%; Lake Su
perior. in nt 6 18-16; Payne, 2000, 1000 at 

1500, 1000 at 11%; Granby.

& A. Smith. r. Q. OSLEH
IKK.

X C. HaMMOffn.
Higher mt Montrealgireet R»4*”»f

_Rumor, Gossip end ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO..*1 00 to *2 50 
. 1 05 1 15
. 0 40 , o 50
. 0 75 0 80

0 25 0 35

Quotations. Edward Cront.v. 
C. K. A. Goldman.

Æmiliu» Jarvis.
John B, Kiloour.

Member Toronto Stock Exohangs. 
16-21 King Street West, Toronto:

so
4. v • C. P. ................

Toledo .
Toronto

. Montreal Railway ...
mini*, I opened et 19%. snM at 20 and "Sy.:: 

lauon has bem very materially curbed, and I closed at 19%. Buyers were. Baldwin, u„nfax Railway .... 
H is sai l that the hanks are feeling nacre : Jack»,», Hayden, Hill and Towle. J*01'?» -j « jn city ....................
£”d,U.rrpSr» Irnd^trade^rC’n,^, “Mi. S? üom.u.on Stee. ....

JSrffl •ÆSSn-.î’ |ng at 94%. Towle sold to ."harjes Head A ^ ■” .
rke to 5% per cent. Is looked for after <-o. Coppers were without special feature. c.lb|e ...................................
the first of next month. The market was ------------ Bell Telephone ...........
slightly higher this morning than yeater- On Wall Street. . Scotia ...............
Agv but a heaviness came over the nwirk«it McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, I Montreal Light, H. P. 
late in the day. C. P. R. and Richelieu 21 Meiinda-street, at the close rtf the mar- i Montreal Telegraph .
gold lower than yesterday. The tractions lret to-day ; ' Ogilvie, pref.....................
held their own. with Sao Paulo and Twin The action of the stock market to-day Dominion Coal .............
Oty somewhat firmer. Coal and Steel held wjts very disappointing. There was some B. C. Packers (A) ... 
steady. N. S. Steel was fractionally easier, strength shown In the early trading, but Montreal Cotton .... 
Banks are weaker in the «supporting bids. this was due mainly to covering of shorts Dominion Cotton ...

and traders working for a rally. «»l<>.od Colton ..........
There was no new outside Investment Merchants' Cotton

5 30World Office.
Wednesday' Evening, May 27.

R.iiiway
255

Chickens, per pair.......... • • $1 % to $1 25
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 75
Turkeys, per lb .....................0 12

Dairy Produe 
Butter, lb. rolls...
Eggs, new-laid 

Fresh Meats -
Reef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 te $5 50
Be**f, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 P «50
Mutton light, cwt..................8 .50 9 00
Mutton,’ heavy, owt....^. 7.00 7 .50
Spring lambs, each....... 4 00
Yearling larnhs.d’fl'd.owt.l# 00 
Veals, carcase, cwt..*.... 7 00
Dressed hogs, light, eWt. , 8 00

77 .7b
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Bought
25190250

fi 15100 Municipal and other Debentures 
and Sold.10T.105 V*

10?4 ..$0 18 to $0 23 
.. 0 1352 51 G. A. CASE0 15

87. 67% 

165
155165 15; War Engle, 

50 at 495. (Member Toronte Stock Exchange)

STOCK BROKER8787%
163

Pi lee of OH.
1'lttsburg, May 27.—011 closed at *1.50. Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 

Eng.. New York. Boston and 
Montreal Exchanges,

20 KING STREET EAST
TSMITO.

6 00128 12 00 
9 00 
8 25

931,495 Col'on Market.,
The tluetuotIons In eottim futures on tiie 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day were as 
follows:

4446
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Open. High. Low. Clnsiv

CTsarnwy.- Ib.' roU.. °0% Vâ11 6a,t8* <4UU Butter, creamery, ixvxes.... 0 19 0 20
Rutter, bakers’ tub..................0 13 0 14
Fggs. new laid, doz................. #12^ ....
Honey, per lb...................................0 06 0 09
Honey (sections), each.......... 0 12% 0 15

moderately active to-day.
but the changes were small, except in the buying, and, with the demand from for- North Star ..........
case of Montreal Railway, which advanced ' eigners subsiding and nothing new transpu- Bank of Toronto 
five points from yesterday on prospects of lug calculated to stimulate or encourage Union Bank . . . . 
an early settlement of the strike. C.P.R. - buflUish sentiment, renewed weakness de Merchants' Bank
weakened. a point at the close, and Coal i vetoped In the afternoon, and the market Commerce ...............
and Steel were steady ill day. ologed heavy, showing general decline. The Hoche!agn ..........

• • • i real cause of the decline can probably be Ogilvie bonds • •• ••• ••
At Boston te-dav Dominion Chat closed , found rather in the lack of good buying Dominion Steel bonds

94 bid and 95 asked, and Dominion Steel j than anything else. 5f?SiTJfal nnnJ™*' bnnd*..........  o<v> Colton Gossip
1» bM «°» 1»W *skPd- <<^Tvle,hT5inM'^h?vh’,^%,L,î snsi Mr’nhenl Bunk ' i ! f i ! f ! ! J i IJ i 250 Mnln.tr. & Mar»hu1l -wired .1 G. Beaty.

Bogw.11 Miller ^nd*e. fntention to cut St. yesterday^nd kTp?1, nrn.e from Northwest Umd. pref.................. ** 21 MeMnda-street. at the close of the mar-

P,u,dividend. . . . ,T«^^^n^"d.»ntî3:
Ateh,«.n s operating expen.e. will work ^er^d^,.^prinrip^ seU.N» ^ the Wood. .......... ... -

thin«L°thLTknJ*hIf.i hif'Tj War Engle ................................................... ••• (errst is. no doubt, small and will be ad-
that the chances are that nothing better , j,| ................. ................................... ... ji-sted within more n«itur.il lines than here-
than a traders market is in prospect, it i N ‘ c,coUn ...................................... tofore existed.
will take some time before the generality , [vfl urentlde Pulp ...................................... ... * or sidcrable liquidation resulted In' the
of operators will have recovered sufficient M , r ’v n 75 at 128, 150 at other summer options in consequenee of
courage to again assume an aggressive po-; ^Morning sales. (-5 at" vUl to at l2S; ‘ this, while the later positons showed less
ritton on the bull tide, and It Is qu.te likely g.%, ^ .it 1^. .5 at ^L-h, hH0Tanrr dnrluE lh„ latter trading, mused

Twenty twx> road» for April show average | Oat any rallies frmn the preeent level will • 1 •• ... ( at gf,v, by more favorable weather prediet .on*.
■et increase of 16.19 per cent. 1 witness further sell,# of stocks espeoally at M 50 at lo at 95 M» ai The recovery during ,he afternoon gave

... I h.v the Interests whlVh accumulated stock o, ,i i«i2 rvetrolt " 25 "3 full evidence of rontlnncd good tone, and
Omslderahle demand for stocks in loan *n supporting the market dnrhig the break V "î; PJ 10o ot 5 at 77% 'l85 1 the fact that the New York market Is much

orowd i Monday, and the weakness of early yes- ... ii: mrhelle^1S at 88 B at 8*1i ,5 at tew low to remain In its present position
CTOWa- - . - I terday. Losae» have been so heavy among »« '#• ”'<^S!i7V|nnlreal RaBwav i.v 313 i «=-<■•« the other markets of the world are

T.ondon contlnnee bullish on American 1 tire larger operators who have been follow- 0531e 1 lorn steel i(X) at 19%, i al rermally Inflated as this Is.
Lfmoon Ciiru o uu » “ ; ing the bull side the past romtli, and the m g,1-,.:,/ it« at inti 10 at 1HU 10 at '><1 The strength of spot market In Liverpool

: labor situation still exercising such an tin- ; rx , j/}' * t juic, 100 a. 05 „t anil the easily sustained range of quota-
Banks lost to sut-Treasnry eince Friday ! favoratrle Influence, that these features, tie ■ -■ x ^ steel, 25 at 9*4. 59 ,l<’n* throout the south and New Orleans

SA7999ft tgether with the probability of more gold 4,,. Tull; ,■ ... at 10512, Tort T 'are a sufficient guarantee against a prect-
* ' . . . exports next week, and the uncertainty îLv RM ft 175 173 at lto% 250 at P"ate break from todoVs low level, and

P,re Marquette is expected to Show earn- surrounding the new crop situation, are lfii> 10 ot u.7,,10 at 106%, 10 at 10,1. 5 wI:H» « determined etffort has hern made
Inge equal to 10 per cent, on common. likely to cause traders to become^ conserva- | Qt jq flf ioôM>: Tower, 75 at 87%. 250. a <lpf’1,ne. ,s >et barren of re-

» • - five, and the market is likely to beet me °oo at 88 lrt -it t)50 nt 88" Toronto ®0lt0.
J. L. Campbell * Co.'s London cable to- narrower In consequence and speculation TlullllaV] at'106, 5 nt 106%; Hocbelaga. ' **?'."'“T!" Th.T

day qoted Hudson Bay shares at £41%. ',mD' i - p^reY'Md^'tYe "acfnri
until conditions have sufficiently Improved , „ rJ' -, ip «ecessary Prop reports for the day In
to encourage the larger operators and mar- îl vrrf '1 irir'hci eu 15 at «I 1 f P£*d P"'11'’*10" of showery weather for
ket interests to ranime active operations. "j JPk- v ! eru• Vo.l îm «190 tn "''’"row and the weather map Indlc.ites

McMillan & Maguire received the follow- -® tu MontieLl8Riihra? ' c5Wat loo o llkP th,e ,ov" the eastern belt,
ing from New York after the close : “ Montrai Ra^av. 2o at 234%, 1«) But with progress of time there seems to

There was a further shrinkage in activity 2Â St^r^S^atS^ %) at 20 lev Is Df,,f'nPr?1 fhnnge for the better, and
In the stock market to-day. The cessation “ .t ii’ -.f.nfjti 575 lo | i?!' ”",ln"k i6, in( »™se flattering, con-

I sm told that fîmtbern Pacific Is F.kely1 ^erttbeUrroge earn^wM^^esulted^u^s/ab- Steci/pref.. 25 at 51; Toronto Railway. 17$ j twfto'hrw weeks into nndPth!lr re-plan”

^att“sr.*a5SW’S sSfirïyftreï bjf^ssrLTiwSSBsi-swir
* “• • snsnaaÿiÇAAM r>«sw#5 v&’V-jvi syyrdrtts awrfHThere i« a story in boeit! that weakness st^ktviPef^n?j!JAni5ithe^îv*îrp0|î?stiPl»aur 150 at 10&î^- 10 at Toledo, 50 at 29'/i; D.nar enpnffements of prop at the pro-

In Rook Island Is due to one of the Moore and this, together with advance In St. lgul, Ment teal Power, 125 at 88; Detroit Rail- S(nt level hut there seems no do„ht that
Bros, selling out his holdings of Dock Is- exerted a uvoishe n"n'-"'P "r/” h^vDJ'" way, 10 at 78. m der existing conditions a higher level
land owing to difference of opinion with “*«“£■ vI,'ond»u coutin ted a modéra e buyers ------------- c,„ he reached. S
hlR Other brother Favorable crop reports, good earnings and

eontinued money ease were the only new 
Chicago, May 27.-Blason Thompson of influences of the day. Rumors were (.-urrent 

Railroads News Bureau says it looks u noweve 
tho freight handlers would back down, as or ., « , , .
they are adverse to anything that means a"<1. Gould Interests. Another report vas 
strike. Railroad» stand firm la proposition p an i
of granting absolutely no oonceisloicTand sy,stem. w% nifl.klr,S P’^
In iddltton are pm*i™g preparations not to K-caa. Reports from iron Industry I roll- 
be caught napping. They sav If the men , < ated the beneflr lal effect of recent large 
strike their place? will be filled within 24 purchases of pig Iron by the l 8. htecl 
hours —D J < oropany. The weakness of R. I. was

■ • e I somewhat deterrent to the growth of bull- do
I»ndnn traded In about 40.000 share», buy- '«‘V sentiment 8™ preasure «PP^eed In Krk:'.......................

Ing about 15,000 on balance. 1 ”l<m atvl K P. Pro' t_'J\k "8 nu'l rencwwl q0 iat pref.
! sales by the bears, based upon the small- do 2u<\ pref.

r*ri^a ness of the early rally, brought about gen- 't>nfrai
22Æ!. eral reaction In last hour. An unfavorable £ ^ ...

Influence was exerted by a break in Lea- ^ y. (;. .
ther, credited to the prospect of a large jj* j ’.............
is«eue o^f trends by the company to supply ,jn pref. 
it with working capital and pay off part of At chi son 
accumulated preferred dividend®. The clos- do., pref.
Ing was irregular and unsettled. c T. K. ..

Col. Sou. .
Money Markets. <lo.. 2nds. .

'1 he Rank of England discount rate is 3% Denver, pref.

May .... 
July .... 
At gust ...

W. O. J4FFBAT. D.JÊ. OAMSL9
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

162% September
... , October..............9.H2
... Vptton -Rpot closed q 
... (lards. 11.70, do., gulf, 
fifty, bales.

135 JAFFRAY &CA88ELS106
STOCK BROKERS.

Orders promptly executed en all leading
exchanges.

11 TORONTO ST. - • Phone Main 73193

John Stark X Co.Hide* and Wool.
Prices revised dully by E. T. Carter, 8’ 

East Front street, wholesale dealer in Wool, 
Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins. Tallow, etc. : 
Hides.No. 1 steers.1nspected.$0 OSU to .... 
Hldes.No. 2 steers,Inspected 0 07%
Hides, No. 1. Inspected.
Hides. No. 2, inspected.
Calfskins, No. 1, selected... 0 10 
Calfskins, No. 2. selected... 0 08 
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .........................
Lambskins .........................
Wool, fleece.......................
Wool, unwashed 
Tallow, rendered ....

MEMBERS nr TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

BANK - HAMILTON&BEJKKL'»!
AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.

lighter from now on.

quarrel between Pennsylvattla and 
efeller interests.

No 0 08 Toronto Branch, $4 Yonge St.
(Opposite Board of Trade.)

capital...................................$ z.eoo.ooe
Rei.rre....
Total Aa.eta.................... 22,600,000

A General Banking business transacted. 

Interest allowed on Savings Bank snd 
other deposits.

Bock

Twenty torn- roads for third week of May 
show fcross Increase of 15.37 per cent.

0 07

26TORONTO St.,TORONTO
. 0 6.5. o on i 
. 0 20 
- o 14%
. O 08 
. 0 05%

albert W.TaylorHenry 8. Mara. 1.«00,000

Mara&Taylor
STOCK BROKERS, - 6 TORONTO ST.

Orders premptlr executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchanges.

Leading Wheat Market*.
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important, wheat centres to-day:
Cns'n. May. July. Sept.

New York.......................... 78** 7.5%
CNVago................................. 7fi% 74
Toledo ..................... 74% 74% 73U 72
Duluth, No. 1 N. 78% 73% 78% 71%

246

UNION BANK OF CANADA A.E. WEBBdi. OO.
(Tereato Stock Exchange)

Stocks purchased for oaeh or margin on To.' 
onto, Montreal and New Yerk Exchangee,

9 TORONTO STREET.

71
13 Brandies In Province Ontario.
3 Branches in Province Quebec,

65 Branches in Province Manitoba and 
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts issued. 

General Banking business conducted.
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

Chlrago Market*.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall). King 

Edward Hotel, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade to-day: 
Wheat- 

May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Cr rn—
May 
July ..
£ept ...

Mny ..
Tnl v ..
Sept ..

Pork—
Mny ..
7uly ..

BUCHANANForget*s London cable to-day quotes Grand 
Trunk shares as follows : & JONES,Open. High.

... 76% 76%
... 73% 71%
... 71 71%

Low. vio... 
76% 76%

To-day. Yesterday.
.............113% 246113%

99%
Flrata ......................
Reconda ..................
Thirds ......................

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agenta 

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan St., Toronto.
Orders executed en th. New York, Chicago, 
Montreal snd Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought snd sold on commission. 246

73%
70%

7*99%

THESOVEREICNBANK 
OF CANADA.

7160%.... 5U6

.. 4
... 46%
.. 44%

47% 4fi 46%
45% 45% 45%
45% 44% 45

.. 36 

.. 34
36»/
34%

36 36 Head Office - Toronto BAINES & KILVERT34 34%
31% 31% 31% 31% Manning Arcade.

GEN. MANAGER
C.C. Baines (Member Termite Stock Exchange -
Bay snd Mil stocks on London, Nsw York 
Men trail and Toronto Stock Kxchangss.
Tel Ns. Msin 820 248 08 Toronto Street

19 90 19 95 19 90 1996
17 38 17 40 17 20 17 40

Sept .....................16 72 16 77 16 72 16 77

May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Riba—.

PRESIDENT -------------- --------------

H. S. HDLTl D. M. STEWARTMew York Stocke.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Meiinda-street, reports
ior tir of a diminution in the intensity 

friction between the Pennsylvania
Barings accounts opened. 
Deposit receipts issued. 
Interest allowed and credited 

twice a year.
Clean bank notes only issued. 
General banking business.

the following fluctuations in New 
stocks to-dey:

. 8 77
8 87 8 80 8 85

. 8 77 8 87 8 77 8 82

. 9 37 Q 42 & 35 0 42

. P20 1)22 fl 17 ....

8 80 STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

Open. High. Low. Clove. 
... 88% ' 89% 88 88 On the exchanges 

ml Toronto, Mont- 
real. New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
26Torokto8t.
TORONTO.

048B. & O. . 
Can. Sou.
c. c. c.
C. .V A. . 
C G. W. 
Duluth

.Tnlr
Fept 

mttu .c.Speculation in Futures Narrows Down, 
But the Tendency is to 

Firmer Prices.

'•28% ' 28% 
20!S 20 (s

is is
34

Chicago Go**1p
STOCK BROKERS, ETC*

pref. . Mr'Tntrr» .% Marehnli wired J. O. B<*aty. 
21 Melinda street, at the close of the mar
ket to day r

AVheat—On account of Liverpool markets 
being an %d lower the price for eptienn j 
opened rtf her weak, sellintr at 73%c. but 
it srarhiallr recovered to 74^ and closed 1 
about that figure for July option. The cash j 
hnslre<><* ynstfirdav was 25.000 bn«ha1s of I 
No. 1 northern whefl-t at 1%c over Mnv, in I 
sfore. Fcnhoflrd nt the dose report» Ofi.OOO I 
bushels whe-nt taken for export. We advise 
buying Jnlv and Remember options on 
slight break*.

Com- The merket for com remained flmi 
nîî dav. sihowliig a «flight -aI1r ever yes- 
terdav’s prices. There was n little flurry in 

cammed by the shorts «over- 
the pri^e up to 47%c. but

ti8r.%
56•>.

130 136
176 17.'
12(»« 127% 
30 30%
71% 71% 
74% 74% 
95% 05% 

127 
20 2l>%
29 30

24% *24% 
54 54

114 114
25% 25% 
25% 23% 

lOfrr* l4 n 
72% 73 
65% 60

246Town Topics says :
further improvement In prices to-day. We 
do not expect to eee any sustained substan
tial advance st present. The hears are 
likely to make a «na.ll drive at stocks again 
before a rise of proportions occurs. There 
are Indicetiona that Mexican Central, Erl# 
seconds and Wabash preferred will go np 
independently. We also expect to eee Atch- 
fl»on preferred go higher within the next
few days. The action of the market yes- — --------  - - - _ ,
trday showed that Investment buying and P^r cent. Money, 3 to 3% per cent. The rate * J • *: • •
Tlnroll OJftoo Kit la.rfû A t, t At.iw.4. 4.A.4 a 1^T>w4>ay4 rtf ftlgrtrtllllf t hrt 111 H TKCt for short 1 UO,, prei.

I Jk .

ESTIMATE OF WORLDS VISIBLE
BONDS

Show. Decroasv—Heavy Cattle Re

ceipt. at Chicago—Qnotatlea. 

and Go..Ip.

Firet-elas* Municipal Govern
ment Bonde. Send (or lilt

H. O’HARA & CO.
World Office,

Wednesday Evening, May 27.
Liverpool wheat futures closed unchang

ed to %d lower to-day and 
unchanged to %<1 higher.

At Chk-ego to-day July wheat closer! %d 
higher than yesterday; July corn closed 
changed and July oats unchanged.

Northwest receipts to-day lots cars, week 
ago 111, year ago 130.

Bradatreef» o*ttmate ro-day indicates a 
decrease lor the week in the world h visible 
supply of whoti.1 of 3,tiW,0o<J hUrtihcls.
l’rimary receipts: Wheat, 255,<mn> bushels, 

againenL 231,1)00; corn, 572,000, against 310,- 
7i5. Sh'.pmeals: Wheat, 255,000, agaln-st 
264.000; corn, 505,775, a gainst 201,185.

Chicago car lots: Wheat 28, corn 274, oats
m

30 Tarent» Street. Tarante. 246purchases by large Interests had absorbed. °f discount W the oficn mnritet for short 
the floating supply in stocks to a large ex- bills, 3% per cent., and for three {-• »
tent, and It further demonstrated thnt a, months’ bills, 3% per cent. Local >fcx. centrai
large miscellaneous short Interest exists. J money^fi percent. jCaU money, ^’racïflc

Boston, Mass., May 27.—We understand „ ^tlo ^’nds *. "
the pian for readjustment of Mexican A’en Price of Silver. g g* Mari^
tral capital has been submitted to nrom1-, Bar silver in London. 24%d per ounce. "d0/ r)r*ef
nent international banking firm, which will Bar silver in New York, 53%c per ounce. gt- paul .‘....i
have charge of reorganization. English , .Mexican dollars. 42%c. ycu. I’acific .
holders agreed to tmpport plan submitted .. —— Sou. Rnilway .
to them. We un/1 erst and it is proposed to Fv»r..i*rn Pxchnnite do., nref. ...
wale générai mortgage bonds 25 per cent.. I For« iR" Kxonn ge. w
thue reducing fixed charges nearly $700,000 ”PS9r*- Glazebrook A Becher, exchange do .>ref; .
per annum. There will be an issue of pre- br« kers. Traders* Bank Building (lei. 1001 . L- p .................
ferred stock to be given bondholder» in }f» day report closing exchaige rates as loi do / prof. ,.
Men of 25 per cent, they release, and pre- ‘<,ws: W’ahash .............
ferred stock will also be given for $10 per : Between Banka do., pref.
•hare assessment upon common stock. In- Buyers Sellera Counter do,, B bonds
come bonds will be retire/! thru payment N.Y. Funds.. 5-61 dia 3-t>4 dii 1-8 to 1-4 W is. Central .
of pert cash and part securities. New, Mont’l Funds par par 1-8 to 1-4 do^ pref. ..
«tock will probaldy he placed 4n votibg 6u days sight, ti 1-32 9 3-32 9 6-16 to 9 7-16 Texas Pacific
trust. Thei e -is no doubt as to success- Demand St g. il HUM 9 25-32 1A .^51° }'? C. A O. ............
fni consummation of plans when finally Cable Tr*ns.. 9 27-52 9-9-3- 10 1-8 to 10 1-4 q, j*. & I. ...
agreed up/m.—Dow Jones. • —Rates in N •'w York- T>. & H...............

Posted. Actual. D & L. ..........
Stealing, demand ...: 4.88% 4.88% to .... N. & W..............
Sterling, 60 days ...| 4.85% 4.85% to .... Hocking Valley

Reading*..............
do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central
T. C. & 1. ...
A C. O. ..........
A mal. Copper 
Anaconda

iftoiz. s,8ar ••
IfVVVoW

i C< i sumers* Gas 
-42 r;vn. Electric .
7Z'* i l eather ...............
2i0 do., pref. ...
214 ! i.,ad ...... ...
141% >^ir hattnn ....

>ict ropolltan ..
Aft Nor. American 
61% P. rifle Mall ..

I4ti pcr.p’e’s Gas
139 Republic Steel .
160 j Rubber ..................

! Slcss ............. ...
84 Sn.elters.............

U. S. Steel ...
do., pref.............

Twin City ....
W TT.......................
Nor. Section 

Total sales, 560,400.

Mils, 3% per cent.,
____ - . per

I money, 6 per cent. Call money. »\\ Y -vk,
2 to 2% per cent. Last loan, 2 per cent.

May option. 
whMr put

the

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEInc.
th-c decline n as lost sgal* after the cover
ing was over. The stocks of corn are verv 
small and we await developments fn crop 
report before we care to commit onr%elvee 
on cither side.

Oat*-Tbe market for oat* wn* feature
less, the range being only %e o-f a cent »I1 
day. We advise buying September oats 
for a turn.

corn future*

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street,

TORONTO.

h h -5!)69 Phone".
06 iso
50% 51 
27% 27% 
90% 90%

'46% '46%

Mein 1352

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK 
EXCHANGE.New York Grate end Prodeee.

New York, May 27.—Flour—Receipt», 34,- 
643 berreis; finie*, 3500 packages. Flour 
was firm and unchanged. Rye flour, steady. 
Wheat—/Receipts, 70,125 bushel*: sales. 900.- 

Cblcego Coni Exchange will be closed ou COO bushels; wheat was firmer and fairly ne- 
Monday and Tuesday next. tlvv on adverse crop reports growing out

Reports from Southeastern Kansas and of excessive rains west; May, 8394c; July, 
Southern Missouri say they are getting en- 78%e to 70 l-16c; Sept., 75 13-I6c to 73%o. 
tirely too mu/h moisture for the corn. R.ve. steady: state. 56c to 59c. c.i.f., Nev 

Canby A Co. to J. G. Beaty: I’hore are York: No. 2 western, 5f>MK\ f.o.b., afloat, 
one or two Interests aere long May coin Torn—Receipt*. 60,500 bushels: sales. 80.- 
who are standing pat. This gives the ! OHO bushels: corn was active and stronger
abort* trouble, at* st-K-ks are light. Advise I on heavy rain in Iowa and Nebraska; May,
buying July and rt-i-pteasier on every little! 57’/,c to 57%c: July, 52%c to 52%c; Sept., 
reaction. It's a g/iod market for scalping I 5U ,c to 51 5-16c. 
until It shows a tendency to advance rapid- On t p Receipt s, 121.400 hnsh^le: oats

were also stronger on bad weather condi
tions.

Sugar, raw quiet : fair refining. 3 3-16c; 
centrifugal, 96 test. 3%c to 3 ll-16c: mo
lasse* sugar. 3c; refined, unsettled. Coffee, 
nul et : No. 7 Rio. 5%c. Lead, quiet; Wool, 
Arm. Hope, steady.

85 85

THOMPSON & HERON*25%
4.T% 45% 
75% 75% 
21 21% 16 King St. W. Phones M 681-4481GOLD INVESTMENT BONDS

Bearing 8% per Annum-n 4.; NEW YORK STOCKS31% 31% 
40 40
67% 67% 

172 172

Private Wire». Prompt Service.Call er write for particulars.
Agents wanted In unrepresented districts.

GREVILLE & COA.K. BUTCHART & CO.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents,

68% 68% •aThe latent exploit of the bear crowd that 
hte been circulating anonymous stock liter
ature Is an attack upon Canadian Pacific.
The overworked “prominent banker" is 
made to ans^i't that Canadian Pacific Is 
selling at a fictitious pr.ee, and will decline 
below par. It has always b«-en a mystery 
why anybody should pay for the printing Montreal 
find distributing of a circular the mere j>ntflHo 
anonymity of which, if nothing else, brings Toronto 
Its good faith at once Into question. But. Mprchant®’ 
notwithstanding the ridicule in which these a%tin.niProA 
curious methods are held by Wall «treat imilri$.t 
people, they obviously do not always fall norm'n4on * 
f>f results. Hsc the production of such an <!andiirt
onymous literature wrnild cease. It is not ' W imaton..............
taken seriously, of course, by Intelligent vL' Krotiâ * 
stock market people, but the suspicion
raturaiIy arises that a bear campaign in q-.-aders*..................
the particular stock under attack is in pro- oova. 
fresp. and buyers become distrustful. The British ïmerlcê' 
•nonyrno.m prollrilon tint Arohl^nn wonll w/st. A.surant-e 
sen at which was printed and pushed r if,.
Under the dorr of every brokerage house xarinnal Trust 
lo M al! street, has been fulfilled, the stot-k ^ 'Ton Tr ' 

then selling around 85.—New York t»OQ‘ p;ap ,
* Ont. & Qu’Appelle.

Canada TJfe ........................
Can. N W.L. pr.................
do com 

C P R.
Toron to Electric L. ...

<lo. new .............
Can. Gen Elec.
do. pref.............

fymdon Electric 
Com. Cable ....
I)om. Telegrai>h 
R'jll Telephone 

, ~ Richelieu .............
1 11 ' R •Niatral ;‘ XflV * •

33' .K 
1 31-32 

3<» hi 
:>%%

Limited.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Êxchange. Special 
Wire to New York and Direct Telephone.

TORONTOManning Chambeis-40% 4i4iToronto Stock*.
May 26. May 27. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

245

ROBT. COCHRAN
Stocks—All Markets

PHONE MAIN 816 
27 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

126% 127% 
56% 56%

ly. 12 King Street East, Toronto.
T»l. Main 465.

N.Y. May 27.—Mo. P. crop report dated 
St. Louis May 35, reports wheat prospects 
•n Southern Kansas uivtelon 130 to 160 per 
cent, compared with previous year. Corn 
acreage about same as 1 n-v year. Oats 'oo- 
diilon ttrst etow and acreage will about 

! equal average of pre doue year.
N.Y., May 27.—Prime's crop Bureau, Chi

cago, reports temperature higher with 
very heavy local rains, -,'orn Is sprouting 
and beginning to make a stand. Surround- 

23% 23% legs at present are favorable fer the corn
137% 137% I crop. Oats are showing very little as yet 
129% 12?>% n, an, improvement. -North of Ohio River 

winter wheat is beginning tn head out All 
things considered tne general crop outlook 
le improved.

56% 246..........  245
. 136 134 1.34 61% 61% 

94% 04% 
123% 123% 
61% 61% 
36% 36%

184 i«i% 
19% 19%

'«2%132
846242 96 OPTIONS—Puts or Calls124%

163 161% 164
. . . 232
242 249 245

61% A “pet” er “call” abeoloteiy limita the 
loss ef an Investor. In the event of the mar
ket going against him, without limiting his 
profit*. Full information and price® on 
application. PARKER * <’0.,

▼Ictorla-Ftret, Toronte, 
Members Standard Stork Exchange, 

Limited.

37%
200 V, New York I>a.lry Market.

New York, Mtiy 27.—Butter, steady, un
changed; receipts, 7564.

Cheese, quiet, unchanged: rerehpt*. 5056.
Fcgs—Steady; re-eipts, 17.736; western 

etc rage packed, serond*. 15V,c to do,
regular parked, firsts, 17o; do , soponds. 15c 
to 15>^c; Kentucky, seconds, 14Vyc to 15c.

TeL M.4808.Betabllshed 1890245 184
12%230 W. F. DEVER & GO.,230 225

270
'24214 STOCK AND BOND BROKERS,

19 Wellington Street East, Toronto
Write fer our Daily ^Market Tjetter. 247

Nesbitt Medland &; Jones
BstablishM l»»o.

141^ 138% 246130w ;
95 *28-4 *2fH4 

ioo% 100% 
re 18H
15 15

90
. 101. . . 14ÎIH • •. 

... 139% ...
163% 160 161
211 ...

84

CATTLE MARKETS.16 i

SAMUELForeign Markets.
London—f'lose—Wheat, on pa««age, 

Inactive Parcels No. 1 hard Manitoba, ar 
rivrd. 29s 6d a.nd 29s 7%d. No. 1 Northern 
Manitrrba. passage. 29s l%d. Maize, on 
passage, firm, but not. active. Spot Am®rV 
can. mixed. 22s. Flour, spot Minn., 25s 9d.

Paris—f lose—W’heat, tone quiet; May. 24f 
85c‘ 8*>pt. and Dec.. 22f 35c. Flour, tone 
quiet: May, 32f 70c; Sept, and Dec., 30' 40c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 R.W., 
»

51211 Cable* Easier—Receipt» Heavy at
Ohioogo, Rat Price» Are Steady.

New York, May 27.—Bbeve» -Re'^dpt* 
2510; steers. $4.66 to $5.60; tops, $5.50; 
•tags and oxen, $2 to $5.05; boils, $3 to 
$4.05; cows, $1.75 to $4.06. Exports, 150 
beeves and 6300 quarter» of beef. Calves— 
Receipts, 5887; active; veal», $4 to $6.75; 
extras, $7; bmtermiiilks, $3.75 to $4.25; 
ed calvee, $4.50 to $5.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 4571 ; firm 
and higher; sheep, $2.50 to $4.75: yearlings, 
$4.50 to $7.12%; lambs, $7 to $9.

Hogs—-Receipt», 4576, higher; state hog», 
$6.30 to $6.50; top price, $6 55.

very
COMPANY PROMOTER

Removed from 9 Toronto street to
25 TORONTO STREET.

Telephone Mak» 613.

'ji% 'si% 
81% 81% 

ion 10514 
84 84

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

London quotations reported by R C. 
Brown

*9696
106

127%
132

To day. Vector. 
Orand 'I'rnnk ordlnnrv. . . 20 39A4
ChillHgoD Ry . fi fully pd. 5'4s ô'4s
Hudson Bay ...........................  4U4 41V?
Jruvt A Loan ......................... 2Va 21-»
Maroonl .................................... 2% 2 13-16
t hartere<ls ................. 3 31-16 ,
Le Rot ..............
Gdldth-Ms ...
Homk-rsoDs
J<ihnni«-s ............
Klorkstk>rx»
Niek#*rks
Oreenas..............
Rand Min*.» .
Great De Kanp

84128 127% 127%
132 135

180 '

MU Building, Toronto Telephone 1067246
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24185

London Stocks.106 ...
. 156

... 118 * 
157H 100 ...

87 H RV,% 
J26 ino 12-"»

I IvK KOI 
Present price $6.26 (£li) are booked
for an earl" rise. Carried en London 
block Kx'hange $160 margin for 100 
shares. Full particulars on application.
REGINALD C. BROWN

temple: E LDING.TORONTO 81»

106

E. R. C. CLARKSONMay 27. 
Last Quo 

. 91 11-16 91% 

.91% 91 13-16

358 M;iy 26. 
Last Quo. mix-• 1% IV4 

7 5 16 
1 23-33

118
7 3 16 grain and produce.

Flour—Manitoba, first patents, $4.10 to 
$4.20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to 
$4 and *3.70 to $3.90 for strong bakers , 
bags included on track at Toronto. Ninety 
per cont patents in buyers’ bags, east or 
iniddle freights, $2.65. Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $17 per ton. Snorts, sacks, $19 per 
ton.

Consols, money ..
C/nsols. account .
Atchison ................

I do., pref. ..
ill-,, Baltimore & Ohio

104% ior4 N»4 Uffüïssr
••• St J’aul ...................

I». R. G.......................
'•n , prof....................

( ". ago Great Wo
<• 1’. U. ....................
Frio ......................................

do., 1st prof..................
do.. 2nd pref..............

bo ll lnois Central ...........
••• i I> uisvlllo & Nashville . .116
94 Kai.fiùs & Texas ..

Now Vork Central 
>'< ifolk A W«‘8tem

<lo.. prof......................
93% Ontario »V Westorn

l'r M sylvanla*..........
6 Southern Pnoiflc ...

3b' Sr.rthorn Railway .
72 <Io . prof.......................

... I United Sfntos Stool
do. pfoT. .............

... Union Pnoiflc ..............

... do . prof. .....................
Wabash .................

... do., pref.......................

• I'-i 
. 3H 
. m4s
. 13%»

assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

7776-’% «1 12Northern Nav. .......... 3
St. I^w. Nav............. 1
'I’oronto Ry..................  1
Twin City .................. 3

i Toledo Railway.............
I Ix»ndon St. Ry..................
f Winnipeg St. Ry.............

Karnlngs. Tnoroaso. Sao Paulo ...........................
ok..» 647,923- $ *4>s3 « art or t'ruine pr.............

:w.276 Dunlop 'I’lro pr.................
W. A. Rogers pr.............

77.870 Packers lA) pr.................
2,015.441 do. ED ..............................

517,340 do. bonds .... 
f»5..'>.37 1 I >om. Coal com 

2.847,05/1 1 honi Stool com. 
1,401,763

1S..VMI
21.800 n. s. Stct-l cam.
*1.873 do. bonds ....
78.0(10 Uike Sup. coin.
3,618 Canadian Salt

: [trlfifth ( anndian
! War Knclo ..........
i RepnhMc ...............

Hea l s B^str.i, letter : The lor-al market , <'arilx>o (McK.)
hn* boon generally dull to da'" During the j Pavne .....................
la«t few m!nufrE of trading the prif J North Star
enod and trading became more active. Do- Virtue......................

.«798
140 919«%3<V> 4%4‘s10 7 16

f>%s

nalhrny FnrnlnK*

R., third
C; C. ('.. th%-l V. ...............
Moxionn Central, thirrl 

week ...................
„fl0. from .Ian. 1...............  9,821,703
LHc. April y com .......... 4,101.223
•do. m t ........................  1,403,!».)
9». lo months. tn-,.ss.37,172,2!)3

P'*l. So-tiijnV Wcok "TS-.’,735
Iowa Contrai. April............................
JJ- & st. I... April.................................

Cent., thirl work 4.54.600 
Buhith, S. S , 3rd wty-k ..................

•Decrease.

ké & Ohio 41 41% Our celebrated Lehigh Valley coal r* 
duced to $«.50 a ton; pea coal, $5.50:' 
P. Bums & CO- Telephone 131.

il52% Eut BuffaJo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, May 27—Cattle—Ro<pff»ts, 

75 head; steady. Veals—Receipts, 55 head; 
25c higher; tops. $6.25 to $0.50; 
good, $4.50 to $0.15.

Hog»—Receipt», 2600 head; active and 
about steady ; heavy, $0.30 »o $6..'45; nrixHj, 
$6 37^; medium, $6.30 to $6 35; Yorker* and 
pigs, $6.25 to $6.30; roughs, $5.30 to $5.50; 
stags, $4 to $4.26.

Sheep and L«m<b»—Receipts, 2800 head; 
lambs, steady: eheep. slow ; top lambs. $7 
to $7.15: culls to good, $4 te $6.90; veari- 
higs, $4.50 to $5: ewes. $3.75 to $1: sheep, 
top mixed, $4 to $4.25; cull» to good, $2 
to $3.90.

Soott Street, ToroMe
■atabUahadiee$

I54I4
33% 34'%

175
90*4 . ..

100% ... 
lej 106 102
100V6 ... 100%

m17 5 ed87V*
21

87
to91 '4 

ino'/j
21 Ui

13 Î*
3.4%
7/9/4
581Â

316V* 
25'4 

33o»/a 
70U 
91 
27%

•n commonG. T. 130% Wheat -R^l and white are worth 72Mr? 
middle freight; goose, m-rddle: Man I
toba No .1 hard, 80c, grinding in transit; 
No. 1 Northern, 8SV?c.

Barley—No. 8 
45c, and No. 3 at

;t5'4
70T4

NEW YORK STOCKS.13H%
extra, for export, 44« to 
it 42c, for export.

Oata—Outs are ijictcd at 30'/y- north and 
33c at Toronto, nt 32c east, for Nu. 1.

Corn—Canadian. 4S<-. and 03c for Ameri
can. on track at Toronto.

Peas-Sold for milling purposes s* 66c to 
67c «est and 63c for No. 2 for export, mid
dle.

"fliiy, 04%
%11 20 We hare direct private wires to New York, Chicago, Boston and Philadelphia 

and transact business in all securities listed on the above Exchanges for cash 
or moderate margin, in lots of 20 shares and upwards. Our private advioes on 
the market are very full and reliable and are always en file at our offices for the 
benefit ef customers. Write for eur special letter on American Locomotive.

McMillan & Maguire Cor>hô"î»BMliX86ÎÎMÏrt

70
bunds .

do.
do. 01

93 >4 27» \ 
63* i 

52 
27-4 §lio

6% 7

P31.1 British Cattle Marltete.
I^>Ddon. May 27-Live rattle earicr at 

UHo to 12c per lb. for American -trais, 
dressed weight; Canadian steers. lOtJc to 
11%c per lb : refrigerator beef, tic per tb. 
Bhec-p, 123/iC to 13ti,c, dressed weight.

73 M
32%. :’.2
84H
8<o<,

82
Uptown Branch, 68 Queen St. West. Phone Main 4386.87%

6702 Rye—Quoted ait about 50c middle and 51c 
east

IS26U
46H«6%

%

aa

D
ICE
OO

ANCH YARD 
3Yonge St.
North l*49

-râj

:h Street

DS
it West 
i Dupont

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

MEMBERS
Now "York Stock Bxchango, 
New York Produce Exchange, 
New York Cotton Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented in Toronto by

SPADER & PERKINS.
Members New York Stock Exchange 

and Chicago Board of Trade

J. G. BEATY,
Manager,

21 MELINDA ST.
Branch Office: Board ef Trade 

Building Rotund*.

THERS.i

Li 1ay s
ware
TC.
ERE.

?M7

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange

Execute orders for Securi
ties on all the leading Stock 
Exchanges.

Receive Deposits and Allow 
Interest on Daily Balances 

at 4 per cent.
ISSUE

TRAVELLERS’ LETTERS OF CREDIT.
Transact a General Financial Business.

18 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK
Head Office TORONTO

Authorized Capital 
Paid-Up Capital 
Reserved Fund 

A General Banking Business Transacted

$2.000.000
1.000.000
1,000,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
Interest allowed on the daily bal

ance from date of deposit.

We have all the advantages that 
are afforded by ample Capital, a 
strong list of Correspondents, and 
desirable connections at the large 
commercial centres.

F. W. BAILLIR. General Manager.
W. D. ROdS, Asst. General Manager.

CENTRAL
CANADA

LOAN &SAVINOS CO Y
28 KING ST. B„ TORONTO
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MAY 28 1903THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING10
Secretary, but his attendance was re
quired at the investigation, and he was, 
therefore, prevented from giving advice 
to, his colleagues on the measure. 
Under the circumstances it was the 
Vcatsjoneble and proper thing 
to do to delay bringing down the bill. 
The original intention wee to bring 
the bill down early in the session, and 
defer its third reading until the lat
ter end, in order that the people might 
have a full opportunity to acquaint 
themselves with Its provisions.

New License Year Begun.
No good could be accomplished by 

bringing down the foiH ait this late sea
son, as another license year had been 
entered upon, and. In all probability, 
the House would assemble in January 

temperance legislation in the house ' next year, affording ample time to put 
yesterday afternoon, and scored the 1 the measure thru before the end of the
government on Its attitude. He charg- , brlng dmvn a measure so
ed that the Premier was trifling with important at so late a season? The 
the temperance people, and that the government had merely postponed the

fulfilment of the promise made to the 
temperance people. He would deal with 
the question rationally and patiently, 
and was willing to trust himself to 
the good sense of the people. While 
the motives of the temperance advo
cates were good, they were not giving 
the question the same consideration :.s 
the men who are responsible for legis
lation. He would be very sorry if 
any hasty action would prejudice such 
an Important questiop.

The Premier was not at all disap
pointed in the result of the referen
dum. It must have done a great deal 
of good, and the expression of the 
people given at the polls would assist 
any government in promoting advanced 
legislation.

k: SIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

COMPANY,
UMIYBO

Army Veteran's Injuries Thru Follow
ing Snow Plow Tracks Will 

Cost Town $102,50

-- H. H. Fudger, President; J. Wood, Manager. May 28

Store Closes at 5.39.

To-Morrow’s Bargain 
Programme.

Rally Last Night Passed Resolutions 
for Royal Commission and Liquor 

Act—Convention To-Day. We Hold AN OLD-FASHIONED BARN RAISING

THE Ba»t Toronto Bralceman Killed at 
Bowman ville—Happenings 

In the County.

Toronto Junction, May 27.—S. Ryddng 
presided at the meetlcig of the Claims Com- 
miltee to-night, at which the claims of Dr. 
Ma vet y for $30, Dr. Mason for $12.50 and 
airs. Tom-Iineon for $60 were eonslderei. 
All daims were due to the fact that Mr. 
Urcoks, an American army veteran, fallow»* 
the track made by the snov plow, and in 
doing so fell off the sidewalk and injtried 
hjs hip and thigh. He did not notify the 
clerk within seven days of life accident, u>r 
until «eveial weeks after. The council, 
whilst not legally obliged to consider the 
tiiiim'9, will likely pay all that is asked. 
James Bond moved that the cla.m* amount
ing to $102.50 be paid. He considered that 
it the claim was a proper one the 
town should not take advantage of a tech
nicality to deprive a person of his rights. 
The doctor attended Mr. Brooks and Mrs. 
Tomlinson nursed him for sax weeks. Mr. 
Brooks does not ask for anything for him 
self.

The new chair for the Mayor has arrived» 
It is the mo»t elaborate that has ever bden 
l-'aced in the council chamber. The late 
chair has had a silver pi aie, suitably en
graved, placed upon it and will be present
ed to t-x-Mnyor Armsiroug.

Dr. Barr brought up *the question ofWhat
Hat
For
Summer?

Each item speaks for itself. Do not fail to read, 
mark and mentally digest each paragraph. Friday has* 
brought about a long list of splendid bargains this week.Whip-handWould the country ex-

75c English Tapestry 
Carpet for 55c.

1100 yards English Tapestry Car. 
pet, 27 Inches wide, with 5-#1 bor- ! 
ders to match, a very large range 
of patterns and , colors, ^combina 
lions suitable for any ’ style of 
room.
$4.50 Axmlnstcr Rnn for $2 48

02 only Large Axminster Mats, ' 
deep, rich pile, a beautiful line of 
fine patterns. In floral 'and Ori
ental eifects, with knotted fringe.

$1.00 English Velvet Carpets 
for 80c.

Men’s $8.50, $9.00 and 
$10 Suits, $5.95.

reason given by him for delaying the 
promised bill was merely another evi
dence of his intention to Jolly a large 
body of the electors. The Premier's 
reply was to the effect that a bill had 
been prepared, but the Gamey Investi
gation had necessitated the absence of 
the Provincial Secretary from the 
house during a large part of the ses
sion .and as Mr. Stratton has control 
of the License Department, It was 
found Impossible for him. to give that 
attention to the question that It re-

ON
theThe leading Friday Item In 

Men's S|6re—English and Domestic 
A11 - WoolV-Tweed s, greenish grey, 
light grey and dark grey check and 
plaid; some of Saxony finished cloth, 
in medium grey mixture, sizes 36 
to 44, $5.95 Friday.

Headgear
And this is the begin

ning of summer—all the 
styles are in, so it

The summer man who de
lights in a hat so light he can 
hardly tell he ie wearing one 
and who appreciates the smart
ness and up-to-dateness of a 
light colored soft felt will 
appreciate our exclusive styles 
and unrivalled values.

new
will pay you to buy now, 
because of the big selec-

Men’s $7 and $7.50-Rain 
Coats, $4.95.

Raglanette style, the popular Rain 
Coat of the day, ventilated at arm 
holes, sizes 3b—44.

tion you’ll have.
quired.

Moved for a Return.
The subject was introduced when 

Dr. Barr moved for a return of copies 
of all correspondence between the gov
ernment, any member, or department 
thereof, and any person or persons re
specting any temperance legislation 
promised by the government In the 
speech from the throne.

Dr. Barr said he was impelled lo 
adopt this course In order to find out 
what was the position of the govern-. _
ment with respect to this great ques- tl,e deputation that the bill was pre- 
tlon. The speaker went back several ! fared, and if It had been introduced, 
years to show how the Liberal puny the people would have had an oppor- 
in Ontario had trifled with the prohi- ^unity of Judging of the Premier s
bitlonlsts. He recalled that a députa- sincerity. He was trifling with the
tion waited on the government, of i People. If he was sincere he would 
which the. late Sir Oliver Mowut was i be ready to keep his promise, even If 
the head and the present Premier a 1,6 went down to defeat, 
member. The deputation requested the 
government to present a case to the 
Privy Council In order to ascertain Premier had given a fairly good rea-
the powers of the legislature in respect ®°n» and °e doubtless felt that
to prohibitory legislation. Sir Oliver Gamey investigation was not an un- 
Mowat at that time declared that thé mixed evj*' The government, however, 
government was in favor of prohibl- wae ready to delay important legisla
tion, and that as long as he occupied such M the granting of railtvay
the position of Premier he was ready subsidies, till the end of the session, 
to go as far as tne ascertained powers Speaking of the campaign in Centre 
of the province would permit. The Bruce, Mr. Clark said his opponent 
present Premier added that the députa- **ad signed a cast-iron pledge to sup- 
tion might rest assured his colleagues ,e Premier in any temperance
would go as far as they could, ile legislation. The speaker refused * to 
had always been in favor of prohibl- 8*Fn an agreement, but, afterw-ards, 
tion, and the moment the government Issued a circular, agreeing to go as 
ceased to take that ground he would *ar 9,8 ^de Premier would go. *T find," 
cease to be a member, and the govern- sÿd Mr. Clark, "that I can do that
ment which refused to go the full without tiring myself out." (Laugh-
length would be known by its epitaph. ter"*n fact, he's not ready to go as
Then the Manitoba bill was carried to ^ar as * would go.” Mr. Clark claimed 
the Privy Council and the decision of [he temperance people of Centre Bruce 
that court naturally elated the temper- as much right to support him as 
ance people, who again waited on the "la opponent, jt was net fair to at- 
Premler and secured the promise that tribute Mrt Stewart's defeat to the
a bill would be brought down. True ract that he signed the pledge of the
to this promise, the government did temperance people. He Inst heavily In 
bring down a bill, but the dice were ?”e ward and slightly In another, but 
so loaded that It was Impossible to î“e spoa-ker lost In every other ward 
bring the measure into effect- because of that pledge.

Bargain With Liquor Party. The order was passed.
The speaker charged that the gov

ernment made a bargain with the 
licensed victuallers, and the loaded bill 
was the result. Moreover, two great How Manr Immigrante Are Finding 
parties, the prohibitionists and liquor I 
interests, went to the polls shoulder to 
shoulder to return the government to 
power.

The Premiertold the 
tion which 
after the

Our stock cannot be 
duplicated in Canada, be
cause we are sole agents 
for nearly every hatter of 
repute, 
name.

850 yards English Velvet Car
pet, 27 inches wide, a good range 
of patterns and coloring» to.choose 
from, suitable for any room.

Not Snfllclent Reasons. $1.50 Trouser* for 99c.
Strong Canadian tweed, medium 

and dark shades of grey and black, 
and nice stripes, sizes 29 to 40.

Mr. Crawford did not think the 
House would be ready to accept the 
reasons given by the Premier as suf
ficient. The temperance people gener
ally look to the Premier as the cham
pion of the temperance cause In the 
House, and could they have any con
fidence in him, Judging from the ex
perience of the past? Could they ex
pect that he will keep his promise next 
session any more than this? He told

Pearl and 
Fawn Hats

Special
$2.66 Extra Heavy I nion Carpet 27e.

850 yards Heavy Union Carpet, 
30 inches wide, all reversible' pat
terns, in reds, greens, browns and 
fawns, just the carpet for bedroom 
or summer, cottage, 
third more than we ask for It.

Boys’ $3 Two-Piece 
Suits, $1.69.

Canadian tweeds, single hrgasted 
and plaited, sizes 23-28, $2 25. *2.50, 
$275 and $3 suits, for $1.69.

Remember our
Extra light for warm weather 
w^ear—particularly becoming 
styles in newest English and 
American hats from $2,50 to 
$6.00.

—Umbrellas from tl to $10.00.

worth onc-
Weeton.

An old-fashionu<l i/arn-raUing will take 
place th.-s afternoon on the farm of George 
Verrai of the V'errai Transfer Company. 1 
The farm is situated near Hlgbueld, in; 
Etobicoke, and tue train, wnicu leaven ï 
Weston at 1.20, In whi< h some hundred* ol 
Toron ion La us will be cm their way to the 
c*. ent, will atop at tne nearest side ’ine for 
the euuveuiem e of passengers. An excel
lent orchestra for dancing and a good menu 
have been provided for the stalwarts who 
take part in the raising, and 4*eii’ lady j 
f i lends.

Between tnree and four hundred young i 
men antîTnr.idens wore present at the barn j 
dance w’bicb was the climox of the raising j 
of It. Ward law's new barn. The structure , 
went together without a hitch.

A boy named George Parrel met J«»hn : 
Dale on the road a lew days ago. Bach 
had a flog. The dogs couldn’t pass each, 
other without lighting, and for some rime 
the dust ir. the Weston road was -5cut up | 
in clouds by the combatants. Furr el tried 
to got his dog away, buL Dale wanted to 
see the fight out and struck Farrel with a 
whip. For this Parrel’s father has laid a 
charge of a-wault against Dale and the 
charge Vriil be heard by J. Cniickshank, J. 
P., tonight.

In the return m-atvh between Bolton Ath 
letic Lacrosse Club at Woodbridge, Wood- 
bridge was considerably out of it. The 
score was 5 goals to 0 in favor of Bolton.

Panamas, $5 to $35 
Straw Sailors, $1 to $7 
Outing Hats, 50c to $2

$1.25 Nottingham*, 89c
35c Braces for 17c.

Elastic web and mohair end?, a 
little clearing- lot of thirty dozen, 
25c and 35c Braces for 17c a pair.

400 pairs of Nottingham
Curtains. In white and ivory, regu- 
Jar $1.25, Friday, per 
pair ... . .89If It's new. we have It. j j. w. T. Fairwbzthkr & Co., 

81-88 Yongk-St. $8.50 Tapestry Curtains $4.08.
24 pairs only Tapestry Curtains, 

all desirable colors, heavy quality i 
worth $6.50, Friday, per * —' 
pair ..........

Centre ilrnee Prohibitionist*. Men’s 75c Balbriggan 
Underwear, 35c.THE W. & D. DINEEN CO., Hugh Clark (Centre Bruce) said the

Limited,

Cor. Yongs and Temperance Sts.
.4.98the Double

fancy open work, sizes 34 to 44, not 
all sizes in each line, but full range 
In the lot.

thread goods and "also

FishingTackle 75c Cnrtnln Poles lllc.
448 Curtain Poles, complete with 

and pins,ends, brackets, ri 
regular 75c, 
each ..........................

mgs i 
Friday, 19;Hat Bargains Fridav.

Children’s Straw Sailor Hats, 
nea^ shape, good wearing, well 
finished braids, in plain 
fancy blue and white mix
ture, Friday Bargain .........

m We carry Fishing Tackle of every 
description. Call on us before going 
on your vacation.
THE

,\9W 't 20c Certain Net 7c.
900 yards Curtain Net, 18 to 45 

Inches wide, regular 10c to 
20c, Friday, per yard .........

white or
.719D. PIKE Co.BZ A table lot of Hats. Caps and 

Tams, assorted lots, balances of 
lines nearly sold out, in plain and 
fancy patterns, regular prices 25c 

Friday

Dining Room Chaifs.
100 Dining-Room Chairs, hard

wood, golden oak finish, high backs, ' 
cane seats, regular price
$1.25 each, Friday ....................

Hot-kin* Chairs.
40 Parlor Rocking Chairs, In 

solid quarter 
hogany finish, polished, with arms, ' 
solid leather cobbler seats, 
reg. price $2.75, Friday ..

Iron Bedsteads.
50 Iron Bedsteads, whltp enamel 

finish,1 1-16-inch post pillars,strong
ly made, rounded corners, upright 
filling, extended foot ends, regular 
Price $4.25 each, Fri- - - - 
daÿ........................

Limited,
” xÂvv<v\\V< v* w 183 KING ST. HAST.Wu.

to 50c, 
gain .. .9Bar-Improvements to the G. T. R. freight 

sheds at Berlin, which are shortly to 
be made, will cost $15,000- On a re
cent visit to Berlin of the railway’s 
officials, the congested state of 'He 
sheds and yards was pointed out to 
them, resulting in these improvements. 
Several new sidings will also be in
stalled.

It is stated that Mr. Downie’s old 
position as superintendent of the Pa
cific division of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway, with head offices at Kootenay, 
will shortly be filled by D. G. Ross, at 
present stationed at Fort William as 
superintendent of the Central division.

The Toronto freight yards are In 
much better shape at present than 
they have been for some time. The 
congested condition is fast disappear
ing. Delivery of freight In the city 
Is also much, improved, 
amount of if (freight now carried by 
water Is accountable for this condition.

The Grand Trunk will erect their 
freight yards and sheds on tHe 

old government property north of 
Front-street, beginning July 1. All the 
old buildings have been torn down and 
the debris Is being cart-d away. There 
is, however, little likelihood of the 
company’s being able to use these pro
posed sheds this year.

II you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, onrans horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

Tfk wifi advance you anyainount 
from $19 ut» same day us you 

■ V npniy for it. Money can he 
paid in full at any time, or in

MONEY •89North Toronto.
T. Houghton has commenced the erection 

of a residence on BaHlol-strcet. 1
Meeting of the Wcrks and Finance Com

mittees of tbe Council will be held 
Thursday and Friday evenings, respect.vely.

Rugby Lodge, S.O.E., defaulted to Sher
wood IvOflge in the carpet ball game that 
should have been played on Tuesday even
ing.

Invitations
riage of Miss Isabella Devina Birrell.daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Birrell of York 
Mills, to Alfred K. Mercer, to take place at 
the honfie of the bride’s parents on Wednes
day evening, June 3, next.

Men’s Fine Quality Fur Felt Stiff 
and Soft Hats, good English and 
American makers, small, medium 
or large shapes in brim and 
crown ; these are a few lines wo 
want to clear quickly, regular 
prices $1, $150 and $2, *7Pj
Friday Bargain .. .. ...... * * **

i
on cut oak and ma-

six or twelve monthly pav- 
monts to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
termh. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
’LOANS.’

Room 10. Lawlor Building, a King St W

LOAN 217
hnve been issued for the mar-

Men’s $1.65 Umbrellas, 
98c.BY WAY OF CANADA.

3.37110 only Full-Size Umbrellas, 
silk and wool covers, handles are 
splendidly assorted in fancy horns 
and natural woods, with German 
silver trimmings, regular 
$1.50 and $1.65, Friday .

Beat Toronto.
Hast Toronto, May 2 L—Alfred Mr les, a 

G.T.R. brukvman, was killed la-it night near 
Bcwmanvllle. He was in the act of step
ping out of tbe way of a train and walked i 
right in front of a shunting engine. Mr. ; 2 
Myles was but a short time married and 
ms young widow, who resides here, is pros
trated with grief.

The choir of Chalmers* Presbyterian 
Church. Toronto, wlill give a “service .of 
eong" jin Emmanuel Presbyterian Church 
to-morrow evening. The choir is under the 
direction of E. It. Bowles. Several of the 
pupils of tbe Emet Toronto Academy of 
Mt-sic will go up for examination to the 
Toronto College of Music in June.

Y’ork football team plays th^> Broadview-s 
in the grounds of the latter on Saturday.

One of the old pioneers of York, CLiarUs 
Baxter of Dawes-road, was burled to-day 
at St. Jude’6- Cemetery, Wexford. Mr. 
Baxter was 75 years old. well known and 
fc'gffly resperted. He leaves a large family 
of grown up son® and daughters..

The regular weekly prayer meeting was 
held In Hope Methodist Church to-night.

On Sunday evening next special serv.eo»
“I he held In Hepe Method tot "har^h by 

E M. fNwk and Wm. Colville of the rail 
department of the Y.M.C.A..

tbe Rev. Jo*. B. Wil»«u,

a Way Into U.S,
fM.5'1 Sideboard* $16,90,

IQ only Sideboards, solid; oak, 
.golden finish, swell - shaped top 
'and drawer fronts, 4 feet wide, one 
drawer lined, 16 x 28-Inch bevel- 
plate mirror, regular price 1£? Qf|
$21.50, Friday ...................... IO-GU,

$25.00 Bedroom Sets $10.86. 1
10 only Bedroom Suites. In ash, 

golden oak finish, 3 drawer bureau, 
bevel-plate mirror, combination 
washstand, large bedstead, fitted 
with double woven wire spring and 
mixed mattress, regular 
price $25, Friday ...........

Minneapolis, May 27. — the WUnnl- ATTHE ISLAND
Subscribers removing 
to the Island can have 
their World delivered 
promptly by telephon
ing M 252.

peg correspondent of The Journal says: 
| députa- Local records would indicate that the 

Uî>that he *f>vernment is out a great deal of
98

waitedThe large referendum
could go only as far as his followers money to shipping agents for imml- 
would permit him and a few days ago, grants who travel by way of winnl- 
when he was .waited on he announced De, to the TTn1f,,, e.a,M 
that the Gamey investigation had prov- -f g ” Ln“” Statea' Durlng the 
ed soifflcleat cause to induce him to de- jIast t"rpe months, upwards of 1100 
lay any temperance legrislation until the i newly-arrived fretm Europe have ap- 
next session. The speaker declined to plied to the local American Board of 
accept that as a valid reason for the 
delay. As a rule, legislation foreshad
owed in the Speech from the Throne boundary, but, of this number, only 
was prepared before the House met, about 33 per cent, were allowed to

the assertion that the pass. The bulk, having diseases, or 
temperance bill was now in the Pre- , .
mler's pigeon hole being of an impoverished class, were

Mr. Whitney: In his right hand ccat ' letTl ?" tne Canadian soil, 
tall pocket ! 18 !t tl,e trick of the European agent

The menibers were there, Dr Br.rr *° lnduce immigrants of the lmpover-
ished or unhealthy class to come to 
the United States by way of Canada^

Boys’ 50c Belts, 25c.
Balance of an underbought lot, 

patent leather, tan and white, solid 
buckles.new

75c Shirts for 37c.
19.85Inspection for permission to cross the Odds and ends of broken lines— 

mole-Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
L GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

black sateens, flannelettes, 
tekins and gala teas, full range of 
asizes, 14 to 17 1-2 in the lot, though 
not in each line, regular 65c and 
75c.

Fly Screens and Doors.
200 Window Fly Screens, hard

wood frames, fitted with host green 
wire cloth. 13 inches high, extend 
24 to 40 inches, Friday, spe
cial ... .......................................

PIANO MANUhACTURERS MEET.
Arrnnaemente for Out Do

minion Fair.
Disease Soft Shirts Half Priced.

.15340
Worth $1.25 to $1.50, selling to

morrow in the Men’s Store for 75c, 
fine zephyrs, cambrics, Madras 
cloths, in all the pretty patterns of 
this season, sizes 14 to 17.

went on, to transact the business of 
the province, and to stay until it was
finished. The real trouble was that the under the Potence that they are com-
Premier had to choose between d’s- ,T1* to th‘s country for settlement-’
pleasing his friends, the liquor interest, Had the people rejected by the local Miss Mary S. Wilson Takes Highest
or his friends, the temperance people officers gone directly to an American j
"He has to choose which of th» two port' the>" would have been promptly
horns of the dilemma he will take” 8em baok to.the country from which I New York, May 27—(Special.)—Miasas 'sur.ssrassr sss ■ *■" - —• «**•— ~ .»apropos. out. The American government Is very , a trained nur8e to-night with XV bile retu*"° ,nÂ toflr^.p t7$ wblS^v. Oliver

Control or Resign. particular on this point. | the highest honors at the Lozier Me- ' înett oMhe Lion" Chemical Company had |
If the Premier could not control the La8t Febraary It had but one in- mortal Training School attached to the, » rather unpl-asant experience late Tocs- 

House in legislation of this kind he 8P?ct?r ,n ‘h® terr,‘.to[y tr^?tary to ! New York Medical College and Hos d”y night. ”tieedr.t^m Mnd darkme»." i 
should resign. Mr. Ross had given the 5\mitlpeg, to day it has fifteen. pital for Women In addition to stand- ',en miie, from the city, when i he
people eincKher example <of the tail number of immigrants coming , ing highest in the graduating class, boi ”e. tlkioK fright at a flash of lightning,
wagging the dog. by ‘he a ay of Winnipeg for the Unit- Miss Wilson also captured the “De suddenly jumped Into a deep diteh at tbe

The kernel of the matter was that e? state= ‘s apparently increasing as merest” prize. Another Canadian from roadside, overturning ‘^,.ravnedr<‘5lBb"?fgpy
the government would rather be a live ?'r?h^ ''’t^vefi10"1. ,’?10.hav* ar’phe'1 the lower provinces. Miss Margaret ‘summoned' from a neighboring
dog than a dead liou. but he reminded to ,h I?cal ot^ce of the American gov- Bruce, was algo among the graduates. S.m house* and the horse was sonn got 
the Premier that if he failed to secure ernment for admittance. The best are After the presentation of diplomas and Iocs*. The rig. however, was considerably 
sufficient support for his temperance of course accepted, and the undesirable the graduation exercises proper a sun- damaged, nnd the unfortunate couple nad | 
legislation on his own Side Of the House ones 'eft la Çana?,a' ^ony rejected per and dance was given In honor of f Ï'TJ? mm-nlng’111 HanDlh ^hey ere.'r rt 
he could look across the floor. "I stand °“a,«v' “Is believed, succeeded in Mlefl Wilson and the graduating iertoug injure "L Mr PFlott received1 a 
ns an Independent member of this "?®c.?g„!.h ^boundary by stealth, and nurseg. Miss Wilson will spend the selere shaking up, from which he has not 
House, declared the doctor with em- occasionally they are caught. summer In Toronto .and then may re quite recovered. . . _ . , , „ ..
phasis, "prepared to support any good-------------------------------turn here for higher work Rev. A L fieggle of Parkdale Preshy- ,
measures, and if he had brought down f Mtss Mackenzie's Boily Found. _________________ L________ ' terian Ohurrh will deliver his popular lee-
Kuru>o"heTirtOUhdahhVe rec®lved my The body of Miss Libby Mackenzie, ...... . mimn lliniTP Qneemstreet Presbyterian church to-night.
suppotrt. This had been a live ques- who was drowned in the bay on Frl- TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS The manual training and handicraft classes j
tion for a quarter of a century, and day nig.ht, was recovered yesterday hv IUUMUUU "l,U L,UUU" ■ »»• ln -eoune.tloo with the Broadview Institute
there was no legislation for which the "Mate" Av^royd and W J White, --------- «111 close Mr the season next week To-
neoDle wpta An wf*11 rxrAnflre.fi 1 AjKroya ana w. j. wniter. niclit the last opportunity will he afford- ,

. n n * remains were taken Mat- pr. McTaggart’s Tobacco Remedy re- to see the several clnssos at work, and I
r " KeP|^“. thew’s undertaking establishment on movee all desire for the weed in a few the public is cordially invited after 8

The Premier agreed that the question West Queen-street, nnd will he remov- weeks. A vegetable medicine, and only o’clock. Next week a number of prominent
wa-s an important one and should be ed to Guelph to-day. renuires touching the tongue with it men wfll visit the classe» officially and in-
considered calmly and dispassionately. ------------------------------- occasionally. Price $2. spcct the work.

iî10t k!^W t^,aî1.a’ny(>n'? rluestionr Prom I we* to Be interesting-. Truly marvellous are the results from
ed the bona tides of the government in Dutton. May 27. — The inquest into taking his remedy for the liquor habit, 
promising to bring down legislation of the death of the infant child, Adelia 1 Is a safe and iriexpf?nsivc home treat- 
an advanced character, and he thought 1 Smith, has been adjourned till June ment; no hypodermic injections: no 
the course of the government last ses- ; S. nihe case promises to be interest- publicity, no loss of time from business 
sion in submitting the referendum mer-! ing. The child died atred on* dav and a certainty of cure.
it*d the approval nnd not the con- under peculiar circumstances Y’ Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, this popular resort,
demnation of the temperance people. 75 Tonge-street. Toronto. 47 j been thoroly renovated, the grounds
The government had given the pebple j1------- 11 ■ ! beautified, the golf links improved, the
the opportunity to express their opinion ! boating and bathing facilities increas- j
on the measure on the ground that they ! ed, and a special boat service, making
were the final judges. ! A pair of shoes will last HALF AS LONG AGAIN

The promise of temherance legislation ■. 
this session wae made ln perfect good ** you US6 
faith. A bill had been drafted for the 
purpose of Improving the license laws, 
and it had been the intention to sub
mit it to the House, but when charges 
of a serious nature were made against 
the member of the government who has 
control of the license department it 
was deemed proper to withhold the bill 
for this year. The bill was drafted 
under the supervision of the Provincial

IA large meeting of the Canadian 
Plana and Organ Manufacturers was 
held in the offices of the Industrial 
Exhibition Association last night to 
discuss ways and means toward a bet
ter exhibition of their musical instru
ments at this year's fair. 
Heintzman occupied the chair.

Architect Goulnlock presented and ex
plained the plans he had drawn, de
tailing the general outline of the musi
cal section .of the new Manufactures 
Building. As a change from former 
years, the pianos and organs will be 
situated on the north and south sides 
of the new structure.

After a lengthy talk It was decided 
by the meeting that all the sections 
shall be uniform in style, none better 
than others, 
manufacturer desiring to erect a sound
proof room, he may do so at his pleas
ure.

144 Screen Doors, of best quoi 
ity, clear pine, In quarter - cut oak, 
grained finish, with faney bracket 

size 2 feet 8 in. x 6 feet 8 
In.: 2 feet 10 In. x 6 feet 10 In., 
and 3 feet x 7 feet, fitted with 
strong hold back spring hinges, 
handle and hook and eye QC 
fastener. Friday, special

TORONTO NURSE GRADUATES.
EOS Mnf«renre"of jtW 
yÆer-"TpetTt lilXy
Vrating bte mother flt Barrie.

corners.
Honor* at Lozier Memorial,

35c Socks for 19c.
Fine All-Wool Black Cashmere 

Half Hose, with fancy stripes, 
fashioned foot, double he«l and toe, 
fast colors, sizes 91-2 to 11.

Canvas Shoe Bargains
For men and boys, Canvas Boots 

and Oxforde, broken lots from stock 
and samples, boys' size 4. men’s size 
7, regularly $125 and $2.50, Friday 
$1 per pair.

Boys’ Sample Boots
A tableful, half-priced, box calf, 

dongola, patent and buff leathers, 
Marsh, Ritchie and Muir's samples, 
worth up to $2.50, sizes 13, 4 and 
5, Friday, $1 per pair.

Geo. C.

Tinware and Hardware.
48 Floor Hair Brooms, 10 Inch 

block, long grey and black fibre,com
plete. with 5 ft- handle, j-egU- 97
lar 50c, Friday ..............................u*

72 Tin Pudding Moulds, assorted 
patterns, most of them have centre 
tube, regular 40e, Fri
day ..............................•"................

|

10But in the case of a

Handled Nail Brushes, hardwood 
back and handle, four rows white 
fibre, regular 5c, Friday, 
two for .................................. .5Boy Killed HI* Father.

Worcester, Mass., May 27.—Walter 
Smith, ft7 years old, of Clinton, plead
ed guiVy in the Superior Court this 
morning of killing his father, Thomas 
Smith, April 20, and was sentenced to 
States Prison for life.

Hollow-Ground Razor and Strop, 
barbers’ special, full hollow ground 
razor. 3-4-tneh blade, square point, 
finely tempered and finished, with 
double swing canvas back razor 
strop, regular $1 25, Frl- QQ

Wire Poultry Netting, 2-inch mesh. 
30 and 48 inch widths, regular 
price 5c and 7c, Friday, per yard, 
36-lnch. 50 yard roll, $1.80; per 
yard. 4c; 48-inch, 50 yard roll,
$2.40: per yard ...........................

Bring your measurement—we will 
cut any length required.

China and Glassware.
Bargain sale of Limoge», French 

China Dinnerwave:
Bread and Butter, Tea, Breakfast.

Dinner and Soup Plates. Fruit Pau 
cers (2), Butter Pad« (3), Oatme.ils,
Pickles, et<\, regular $1.80 to 
$3.25 dozen, Friday earh 

Tea, Coffee. Bouillon and A D Cof
fee Cups and Saucers, régula»*
$2 to $3.75 dozen, Friday, each.

Platters. 10 and 12 inch, Bakers’
Bowls, Fake Plates. Salads, Creams,__________
Butter Dishes, regular 40c to OC
?5c. Friday ......................... e^u 35c hanev Lin?n5 for 1 oc

Devlin Renche* Canada.
Quebec, May 27.—Joseph Devlin. M.P. 

for North Kilkenny and ambassador 
from the Irish parliamentary party to 
the United Irish League of America, 
arrived in Quebec this morning.

.1

5At Hotel Penetamariilshene.

•15The season of 1003 will witness many 
change» at the Hotel Penetanguishene. 
Lake Penetang, and all made for the ! 
comfort and welfare of the patrons of j

has

Here 1* a Pointer. Because you 
haven’t used Catairrfiozone is the best 
reason why you should use it right 
away. It will cure the Catarrh that 
makca your breath so heavy and your 
hearing so poor. Catarrhozone is a sci
entific c ure for Catarrh, Bronchitis and 
Asthma, recommended by doctors and 
druggists as a certain cure. Mr. Henrv 
'A. Taylor, the oldest druggist in Hali
fax, says: “Catarrhozone gives satis
faction wherever it goes. It is simple 
end convenient to use. and enjoys fully 
three times the sale of any other Ca
tarrh remedy sold in the city.” Catarrh- 
czor.e is guaranteed to cure, and if it 
falls you can have your money re
turned. Price $1 for two months' treat
ment. Small size 25c. Druggists er 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont.

The house

Platters, 14 and Ifi-fnch, Oravy

Fr,day ............................................... o'clock Tea Covers and Fancy Stand
Covors, flizeg 32x32. 16x25. 18x27 
Inches, sold regularly at 25c, 30c 
and 35c each, Friday, to 
clear ............................ ...............

two trips daily direct from the hotel ; f 
dock. The livery ln connection with i ( Vegetable Dishes, Sauce and Soup 

Tureens. Platters. 18 inch, 
reg. $1.50 to $2.05, Friday...

300 pieces Gold Edge Glassware, 
Jug*. Oblong Salads, Berry Bowls, 
Creams. Sugars. Tall Celerv Glass-s 
Vases, etc., regular 25c and
35c, Friday .................................

24 Genuine Cut Glass Water er 
Lemonade .Tugs, medium and large 
sizes, regular $1.25 and $1.50,
Friday .........................

: the hotel has arranged for a number I 
and up-to-date vehicles, also I 100of new

an addition to the stock of saddle and 
driving horses. Mr. Frank Jennings 
and his excellent orchestra have be»n 

i engaged to supply the music.
‘ bookings are far In advance of any 
previous season, and It Is safe to pre
dict a bright and successful term for : 
the Ideal resort.

16

20c Table Napkins, 1 It,Th°4 19 3000 Odd Table Napkins, In 20x20, 
22x22, 23x23 Inches, all pure linen, 
assre-ted patterns, guaranteed full 
bleached, a manufacturer’s clean up. 
sold t-egularly at 18c to 25c 
each, to clear, Friday...........

PI I3 98cA .11Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. May 27.—Cattle—Receipts. 24.- I 

000: Tex.ins. 10c to 15c lower; good to 
prime steer*. $4.85 to $5.40: poor to roedl- i 

1 urn. $4 to $4.^0; stocker* and feeder*. $3 j 
; to $4.75: row*. $1.50 to $4.00: heifer*.
■ S2.21T to $4.80: canner*. $1.50 to $2 75: Emils,

% Drug Department Bar
gains.

Moth Bage, best quality, regular 
35c, 4Gc and 50c, Friday 25c.

Witch Hazel, best distilled extract, 
16 oz. bottles, regular 25c, Fri
day, 15c.

Bland's Iron Pills, plain or improv
ed, 1(10 In a box. Friday, 10c.

Powdered Ammonia, the large 
package, regular 10c, Friday, 7c.

Sponges, grass and velvets, large 
size, regular 15c to 25c, Friday, 10c.

rimmols Skins, guaranteed to 
wash, special -value, Friday, 25c.

y SHOE POLISHi-t- FridayGrocery Bargains
Choicest Fresh Flaked Wh« at, reg

ular 40c, per stone, Friday, 32c.
Pare Fruit Jams, our own make, 

red and black raspberries, straw
berries, black currants, peach and 
plum, regular 40c,. 5-lb. palls, 560 
pairs each, Friday, 32c.

Fruit.
Choice Fresh Messina Lemons, 3 

dozen Friday, 250- 
Good Pine Apples, three pines 

Friday, 25c.

SCORE’S

X $2.25 to $4.3D: reive*. $2.25 to $6.80; Texas- | 
fed steers. $4 to $4.80.

Hogs—Receipt*. .33,000; to morrow, 28.- , 
000; left over. 4000: cl^se 10c to 15c lower; 
mixed and butchers, $5.70 to $6: good to j 
choice heaw, $8.05 to $6.35; rough heavy, 
$5.75 to $6: light 85 46 fo $5.80; bulk of 
sa'es. $5.80 to $6.05.

Pheep—Receipt*. 18.000: eberp. 10c to 15c 
lower; lamb* steady to 10c lower; good t*> 
choice withers. $4.50 to $5: fair to choloe 
mixed. $3.50 to $4.25: native lambs, $4 to 
$7: western lamb*. $4.50 to $7.

\ xm Because this polish does not 
contain any turpentine or acid 
Id injure the leather.

VRs Ws He GKAHAM LftteKtiig*8t. Wert Leave Toronto 7.00 a.m. via Rfr. Chl-

s™
Wlvate Dleeaeee, s« Imootsncy. Sterility. Varioocels [ Full information at 09 1-2 Yonge-

phone Maln 4361-
Dteeesee of w'omon "psVtm.‘profuli*or Yuprecwcd men Monkey Brand Soap cleans Sitchen uten- 

ffAsirwib10*"0011' leueorrlloe* *“d 111 «Usplacimnenu gjis> ,tcel, iron and tinware, knives and
h.otirs—8 e.M. te IpA. buodsysl Mkuo. forks, and all kinds of cutlery.

Blnonlt*.
Freeh Fancy Biscuits, apple blos

som, marsh mellow fingers, fig bare, 
pineapple waters and jam Jains, s 
regular 15c, two lhs. JYiday, 25c. jl

<'a nil lew.
Delicious Chocolates or < 'hcx’olates I 

and Hon Bons, ln fancy lib. boxes, I 
real 40c value, per box, Friday. 25c. !

$1.98 Colored T :ble 
Covers for 51 33.

ed. Size 2x2 yards, asserted in maroon, 
green and blue grounds, all new 
patterns.1
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Race Meet Visitors
are most cordially invited to inspect our select 
stock of Scotch and English Tweeds and Eng
lish Worsteds, specially imported for our high- 
class trade. Our store is Canadian headquarters 
for British woolens—such values arc not to be 
found elsewhere on this Continent.

R, SCORE & SON
Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.
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